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"Beyond the Record of Achieve-
ment "-Expository Times.

sncb is the verdict of one o! Our foneniost
journais, regardlng

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse Second Book et KSngse. By the Von-
erable F. W. FARRALI, D.D., Arcb-
deacon of Westminster.

Thse Epi&gle te thse Bomans. By the Bey.
HANDLEY C. G. MOULE, M.A., Princi-
pal o! Ridioy Hall, Cambridge.

Tise First Bock cf Chroutles. By the
Bev. W. I. BENNETT, MA., Professon
o! OlcI aud New Testament History,
Hackney Collage.

Tise Seconid Epistie te tise Cointîsianis.
By the Bey. JAMES DENNY, B.D.,
Authon " The Episties to the Thessalon-
lana,"etc.

Tise Book ct Numbers. By the Rev. R.
A. WATSON, D.D., Author o! «'1Judges
aud Ruth," etc.

Thse ?aalns. Vol, 111. By the Rev.
ALEX. MACLAR4EN. D.D., Manchester.

Toronto, Weanesazy,
Singbe Copies. Five Cents.i -~ i

IsooJte#

NEW BOOKS.
1. The ( hureh ini the Romai Emipre 1hi fre

A.D. 170, by W. M. Raîngay, MA., with
Maps ndnilluatratjons ............... $4.00

2. The Twelve Minior Prophel.., expoundedhby
Dr. C. Von (relli ...................... 3.50

3. The Silecîe of Jesus, and other Sermons,
hy W. M. Taylor, D.D ............... 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, hy Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, by Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Half-Hors with Bunyan's Pilgrini's Prog-

ress, by John Burhridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modern Life, by

A. M. Fairhairn, D.D ............... 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith : or Grounds of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, hy A. J.
Harrison, B.D........ ...... 2.00

9. The opels : A Companion tothe Life of
our Lord. hy Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Hnly Men of Old, from St. Augustine to
Yesterday, hy James Eider Cumming,
D.D............................... 1.75

11. For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermons hy
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A ............... 1.75

12. The Hehrew Twins: (lods Ways with
Jacolb and Esau, by Samîuel Cox, D.D.. 2.00

JCDEiCMq YoC)'MW(a-
Ilpper Canada Tract geclety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SIJBSCRII'TION PRICE PRESSBYTERIANIIHEAD QUAR TERSSIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS 1-0-1
Payable iu advance, Carrnage extra,

CANADIAN PUBLISHERS,

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street.

Toronto, Can.

BIROS 0F ONTARIO
BEING A CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F EVEET

SPECIES 0F BIRD KNOWN TO RAVE
BREN POUND IN ONTARIO,

WITR A

DESCRIPTION 0F THEIR NESTS AND ECCS
BTI

TIIOMA S MCILWRAITII,
1
fomber of thse ,4merican Ornitliologi8ts'

Union.
SECOND EDITION,

79ularged and Revised toDate, with Illus-
trations by ERNEST E. THOMPSON

and Others.

Cloth, 424 pages, -$2>00.
To this uew and revised edition o! bis

Bexelent work on the birds of this Province,Mir. mcliwralth bas brought the full know.
lQdge A! a life study, the accuracy of the
thorough scientist, and the taste and polish
Of a fiished witer, whlle hie pages glow
with an enthusiasm the reader is sure to
fnii Infections.

"For many years Mn. Mcllwraith hasbeen the acknowiedged and officiai head of
Ornlthology in Ontario, and his name at-
tached to any work is sufficient guarantee
Of ineit; for since the days 0f Gosse I be-
loeve there has been no Canadian natnraliit
Who more happily combiuod accunate
knowledge wlth a felicitous nianner of ex.
Pressing it. When Mn. Mclwralth's firet
edition apared it was practlcafly o ut of
print wirn a few monthe 0f its publica-
tion. and the number o! enquiries during
the'last year or two show that a similar
reception awaits this, for the work is
undoubtediy the best extant on the birds of
Ontario."-EraNucT E. TnOMPSON, Nat ara-
UAL to thse M1anitoba Goverxament.

JUST PUBLISHEDI1

The Dream of Columnbus
A. :pIDlmM

Bir R. WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.
With ornamental paper covers, iu gold

and ink.
Thsl n25 Cents.
Thsi uexceedingiy clever poem, a

valuable contribution to the Coinnibian
literature, and a wotby addition to the
poetic literature of Canada.

~WILLIAM BRICC8,
29-33 Rlohmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

taLEPiEoNEc No. lob. ESTABLIBED 1872

'rORONTO STEAMf LAUNDRY
Famuly Washilng 40c. per dozcu.

G. P. SHARPE9
iBToris atreet - Teoeate>

S., S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish heir Librarie

caunot do better than send te

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
32 St. James Street , Montreal, where they can

select f ronm the choicest stock in the Dominion,
sud at very low prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication ,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
By

MKISS A. M9. MACHAIR
(FIDELIS),

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PATEIR, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal ; Williamaon & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

AIRCHITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GRECGG. ALFRED M. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST
TeoxîTO

CENTRAL CEAMBEtS,
.OTTAwA. 1

H ERBERT Lq. PAULL,
AROBHITEOT.

May be consulted by County Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLAc m,TOBRONTO0

LEGAL.

T J'M. HIGGINS, MA.

I. BARRISTER, SOLICITOB, NOTABY, &C.
120 YONGE STREET,

TOIROsTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, 15AVIDSON&
PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidsen, John A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria and Adelaide
Sts., Toronto.

DON VAL.LEY

PIffSSo BBIuK OBKS
Trade mark-DON-Regiiitered.

Two Hlghest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Propriotors,
OMeie, 60 Adelalde St. E., Toento.

SUM MER STOVES,
OIL, GÂS AND OIL.

Gas Steves la Endlest Varlety, at
ALBERT WELCH'S,

304 queen St. West.
'Phone 1708.

Jule .13tk,
vrofessfonal.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D. 8. C.W. LENNOX,-I6.D sB

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
.DentLsts.

Roomns C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Ts.ke the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

R AS IRZUOVED TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

DR. CHARLES J. BODUERS,

D DENTIBT.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts.

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,

DEB N T18T.

30 BLoori STREET WBOT TELEPEIONE 3653

fEBEET LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

IDHJJl-TIs3r.
A specialist la thse painless extraction

of teeth without the use of Ga&, Chlore-
torm, Ether. This procees la reoognized
and endorsed by the Meelîcal Profession
and recommyended by ail of the nsany who
have tried it.

OFFICE: COU. QURN & MCCÂtIL BTS.

TaLEcPHoNE 52.

MEDICAL

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D..,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

1;7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

D a. COK,
Throat and Lunga Specially.

12 CARLTON ST., . - TORONTO.

RENIOVEU.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From i9 Avenue Road to 182

Bloor St. East. 'Phone. 417.

A&- THE STAMMEREB,"
*Officiai Organ, Chnirch's Auto-Voce

eoo,-,Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
address. Of unusual intereet to ail stam-
merers.

VINCENT B&YNE,
V ELcoTRao-THERiAPEmuTisT.

Apply for Information
'25 RoBe STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

OlTICIAN.,

PROPERLY TESTED Bx
MY OPTICIAN,

159 Vonge Street, Toronto

MONUIMENTS.

JO HN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite and marble work, froini13 ElmJ street t o 563 Yonge Street.

D.MXCINTOSH & SONS,
-MANUFAOTtBRs FBO-ORANITE AND MAROLE MONUMENTS.

Showreoe ss524 Yenge Street.

.1894-

fDiMcellarneous.

G. TowER FERiGtYCsoI. G. W. BLAIKIX.
Meniber Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EBROKERS AND INVESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments carefully aelected.

Correspondence Invited.

S TAN DARD
là]IE

ASSURANCECOMPANY
ESTARLISIIED 1825

Asuets $37.76,05
Investoeents in Canada - 8,350,000

Low Rates. Free Policy. Liberal Terma
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TROUAS KEERt, Inspector cf Agencies

TereateOffi1ces, Bank of Commerce Build.
ng, Toronto.

(Lae Jhnson& Larmour.)
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSIN BLOCRI TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME, e

McGiLL STREET,
TOED IOt 0WTr".

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

D)IRECT IMPORTATIONS 0FP
NEW SUMMER GOOfDg IN

TROUSE-RINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TÀILOI,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. H1UNTIER,
Is showing a full range of
New Sumner Goods in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Ohurch Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We pay special attention to Cier-
ical Tailoring. We carry a funl
ran ge of Biatk Gooda, and empioy

skle work men.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
UIERCIIANT TAILORS,

67 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Oapta1and Assit. 0,cr -$S1,800,000.
AnuualIncomoyîr - - 1,600,000.

'READ OFFICE 8
Cor. Scott and Wellington

Toronto

$2.00 peir Annum, ln Advance.

Sts.,1

4.surance effected on aIl kind.s et propr'
at lowest current rates, Dwellngs and tir
contents insnred on the moat favourable ters.
Lope4 Proustly and i L<erally Setîlcd.

lMzscellaneona.

LIFE ISURANCE COMPA#Y

Is by long odds the best Company for

Total Abstainers to insure ini.

They are claased by themselves, which

means a great deal more than can b.

shown lin'^n advertisement,

Ask for literature. Money to loan on'
easy ternis.

BON. G. W. ROSS, B. SUTREELAN»S
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
UFÈ'iiOSITTR USTSCO

VAULTS ______

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
Toronto.

Capital .......s....er.ve0»0
Guarnte, &R«eve ad& 2490U

Mon. Ed. Blakse, ItC., I.?., PreeddeuL
E. A. Merediths, LI.D., ~Vc-r,
John MesSix, G.C., LL.D.,

Cbartered te sct as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNER, COMMITTEY,, RECEIVER,AG.ENýT, h&c., sud for the faithful performance cfal suchduties its capital sud surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE JNSCRIEED IN THECOMPANYS BOOKS lIN THE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICHf
TUBY BELONG, AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Trhe protection of the Companys manifs forprsration cf WILLS offere ratuiîously.

SAFRS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTs FOR RENT.

The services of S'blicitons who bring estates
ou business te the Company are retained. Allbusiness cntrusted te the Company will beecenomnically sud promptly attended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO 00'1

(Limited.)

GUELPI-, ONT.

"D Manufacturera o! thc

1.) Celcbnated

PIANOIS andFL
REED ORGANS

New Modela 1894,
Unrivalled for tone and durabilitv,
Handsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANBHES: 7o Kin -St. West, Tor-onto 2T undas St.,London;44 James St.North, iHamilton.

I~ifrvait,
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FOR INTEENAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Iutantl y stops the uost omrulotlutPaus. ai yse

Inflammation andi cures congestions. wht ler ofte
Lunge, Stoniacli. Bowele, or other glands or mucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For iiondatbo iwliotbor alek or nocrvous) toili.

ache. noralgia, rheuînatiem, lumbago. vains anti
w«aeaeln the blck. s fina or kitioeyd. pains arounti
the ivr. phuriey. awl iug of tho Joints ant i Ies of
ail kindoi.th application of Rsdwitrs llady Itellef
wil afforti imniodlato case, andi ts continneti use for a
few days affect a permanent cura.

Stroitg Testlmony of Enlgrant Coin-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power cf Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Sciatica,
]Rheuinatism.

Vâ.s NEsa PLAO, Nitw YoRK.
Dmt.RÀnw-Wth nme your Relief bas workeot

Wenders. For thohat thrceeyeams have badf roquent
anti sonre attacks o! sciatica, sotnetlies extending
fromthe lumbarregionstoiy annles, andi attimos to
bath lower limbe.flurin ho time I hava heen aicted 1 have trieti

alns i ho renifles rocominentiot by Wise mon
anti foots, ioplng toe idrelief, but ail proveti taeie
failures.

I have trieti varions kintis of batbs. manipulation.
outtrard application of liniments too nutuerotis te
m»ention, andi prescriptions of thoeniet Ganent pby-
sîcians. &Il of which faleottogiva mo relle!.

Lu'. Septoniber at tho urgent rcquest of a frlenti
<who bai bcen ailiteti as myslf).1 was lnuceti ta
try your rometiy. I iras thon suL!rlng fearfuliv withî
one o! mny d turne Tomny surprIse antidolight tho
fIrt application gava me oase lter bathing anti rub
bing tba parte affected. faavng the limba ln a wrm
ç,low. crotati by the Relief, o a shor Unis the 1 ain
poseientrlyaay. Althongh I havo aightpor odi-

calattck aproabig a change of ivator knov
now how tecure mysaslf.and fool 9 uite master a! the
situation. ItALDWAY'S READYi RELE l frionti.
1 nover travol wibout a bottle lnanty valise.

Yomastruly. GUO. STARti.

1FNTERtN.ULt- Aheif testeaspoonfnilin hall a
tumbier .ý! waie! wll luua lew minutes curo Crampe
Spasme, Sour Stoînacb. Nauttea. Vamiting* fleartburn,
.ervuuszness. Sleoîlssness. SickIl eadachoDlarrhoea.

Colle. llatulency anti a i nternaI pains.

Malaria Cured and Preventedl.
Thora le nota renieial agent ln the wori that

sezl cure loyer anti no ant i al Char malarious.
bIllions san t erflevers, alded by RADWAY'S PILLS,
se quickly as ItADWA)'S READY RELIEF.

25 cents per btie. Sod by a:511 ruggLtio.1

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Montrcal.

FOR COMMUNIONV PIJPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Sfanuacturcd from the gIt MCanatla rae

wUsbout the luse or elberartlllcial colorigo
distliled spirit& lia any fora.

1 do nthosltts tapronounco thom ta o8nsurpaseti
be.yo! the native Wines tbat have corne untior myM0Vton.

Analyso how tbem tacontain liberal arnounts of
the etheroaandsuuneeClemonts. snga and tannie acld
etc.. cbaractorlstlo of true Wino andi wbicb rnodifyanateriy tho offects wblch wor.M ha producod by

ltetalning to a hlgh dogroe the nattirsi £laver of the
grao.t.îeysevetho p roso cf a ploasant table Wne

as weU as "that fe a mcii voinble moielnsi iine.
Cm"S. F.. HEEIPiE1R Ph. G. Phina. 

D6" = od Prof esser 0o! Piarxnay
Ontario Colioge o! Phsxmnaoy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PABLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Reterences by perrntMion-lir. J=s.Ailsn

Trea.srer Cookas Churei Toronto; Mfr. John Duncan
Clork of Sessions, KnxzCiurc. Toronto.

Wedinig lziiations,
MAT HOME"

..AiND..
viI!TIN G CARDS,

En.g.aved orPiîcd

correct in .syle,---
- - - anîd ai Fair Prices.
ALL ORDERS PRO31PTLY

PILLED.
write for >Srticular.

Presbylerialz Printing &
Publis1igfCo., Ltd.,

S fORDAN ST., - rORONTO.

Tortured

Dif ui iaed

laleeo off cure?
CtJTICURtLÂItESOLVILST

As %weias bodInr gor.
Ilecauflo o1, tt',ctliaction on thiopffa,
It 13 i<r~t'iftcrn
Tortîtrîig, dislIgurIiniin tg uno,
Whun theo usual rein les anti aveis

Tho bheat vbyiclans fail.
Entîroly vegotable, intnocent, anu effective,
It espcclaliy oppeohs to thoso sWho havo
Suilered loliiandul lopelessly.

* tocts uponibc iver ie tandi bowels as s
WellaU upon the 'l it loi

il. use durlîtg thoe intrand aAring
mnaures a clcar ski n anti pure bloond,
As wvll as sound i olly licath.
XIt jethe, only ipurîitr actinun iathe 8kin and

lilooti at the saute tin.

Solti throughout tthe vorld. PrieI.t&IPOTTER
Doua & CIIEU - cour., Soio Prope.. Boston

Howto Cure Skim auti llood fluinor." froc.

waliglimaù is now for sale
sIto 01011% iîeverywhere c

in the F

Aà4D

aLs Il$ use asa table bey- t
erage.

In place af

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa,
has become quite universal. It

Nourisies and Strcngthens.
If served iced, duringwarm t

weather, it is rnost
VeIictous anb 1nviç;oratinç;.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR Il he Iusn'tlt on
sale spnd litsnimel

CHO000LAT anti your address t

M EN UER MENIER. Canadian

ANgNueL. SAuuEx£EmoJohn Street. Mon.
80 MILLION I'OUNOS. treal. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QLEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TOItONTO.

BPST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Breadi, White TIreati.

Full weight. Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

danger
of
M il k.

A re paraian

=111tr e'wootrorr8 c
foodsease are

inediumof ows ni
min tin conecartion?

Nhttetl'st Fosof
b nvlbe , as wih the

addition of water only it
la a safe and entire diet
for infants.

A sg aple and or bok "Th.
Baby " set onappfl cadon.

Thms LIeming &Oo, 25 SI. Peter
s>& Agr.rdt./nrCa n da moateal.

HZ4LTH AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Hot bread can bc cut as smaothly as cold
if a bot knife hc used.

Ripe tommaeos wil ernave ink and other
stains from white clath, and alsa from the
bands.

Pour boiling watcr aver cofféc, tea and
fruit stains before putting tableclotbs into
the suds.

To keep cheese (ram molding or frorn5rying, wrap it in a cloth damped with vinegar,
ànd keep it in a cavered dish.

Don't dlean hrass witb acids. Use putty
pawder and sweet ail ; wasb off with saap..
suds and dry. It will insure hrigbtness.

Neyer sleep with a hrigbt hiRht sbiniag
directly upon the eyes. They sbould face the
darkest and rnost restful corner ini the roomn.

?Tever do any work whicb taxes the eyes
îvith the ight shining full in the face. Thre
best and most favorable light, natural or
artificial, is that wbich falls aver the leit
sboulder.

A good cernent for celluloid is made fram
one part af sbellac dissolved in one part of
spirits cf caniphor and from three ta four
parsfa ninety-per-cent. alcohol. The cernent

shud be applied warm, and the braken parts
securely held together until the solveut bas
avaporated.

licol Salad, wvith Tomatoes.-Scallop or
trirn in slices sorne cold boiled or braised
beeÇ; pare the pieces round sbaped, and
season with sait, pepper, ail and vinagar ;
also very finely cut up chezvil and chives ;
lay aIl on a plate or salad bowl, giving it a
dorne shape, and garnisb around the salad
with peeled and quartered tornataes.

Asparagus Salad.-Cut tbe tender parts of
asparagus inta piecas ai equal lengtb, and tic
them in bunches ; then cook theni in salted
water and leave theni ta get cold. A faw
minutes hefore serving tbem mlx in a bowl
wïth a third of their quantity of pared craw-
flsh tails ; season with sait and pepper, rub
througb a sieve the yolks af six bard boiled
cggs, diluta this witb ail and vinagar, and
pour over this sauce the asparagus and craw-,
fisb ; than arrange the salad symmetrically In
a salad bowl and add the seasoning ta :t.

Strawberry Sconcs.-Beat haîf a teacuplu;
ai butter ta a creani with a teacupful ai sugarl
straiui two eggs inta a quarter of a teacupful
ai rnilk, and stir it grauually inta the butter
and sugar ; sut ana teaspoonful of carbonata
ai soda, and two teaspoonfuls ai creani of
tartar, witb two teacupfuls of flour, and add
ta the rest, mixing ail ta a nice pasie; divide
it into scones, and balte in a moderate aven
for cen minutes. Tear these sconas apart, and
place on ana hall a mixture of strawberries
(or raspherries) ligbtly masbed witb sugar, and
a littla tbick creami; cover these witb the
rest of the sconas, and ice witb the following:
Stir over the fire three. quarters ofla pound ai
icing sugar vitb tbree tablespoonluls ai straw-
berry juice until just warm and srnootb, and
use. Thesa scanes can he made with almost
cvery kind of fruit, and are particularly
gaod with raspherries or black-berries. The
paste ai *which thase scanes arc made
can ha baked an an ordinary. baking-tin,
marked in squares with a sharp knife, and
brushed ove, svith a little nuit, ta glaze theni.
just as tbey are taken Iran the oven they can
bc sprinkled with roughly pounded sugar, and
finished off like the regular scanes.

Prohably ana ai the greatest advantages ai
gas as a fuel for cooking is that ai the coin-
fort derived in tha summer scason whan the
therînarnetar is bovering in the ninetias, and
the oppressive beat ai the atmosphere is al-
most onendurable, flot ta mention the heat
generated by the kitchen range. Besidas,
cooking by a gas-stovenot only doas tha wark
more satisfactorily, but quicicer. and with Iess
shrinkage af food.

The gas-stove bas two ather great ad-
vantages aver the ordinary cookiug range. lIn
the first place, it is always ready. Tha
simple tumning af tbe gas-key and applying
the rmatch is aIl that is necessary. No damp
kindlings, no coal ta handie, no soot, noa wicks
ta trini, no reservair ta fili. lI the second
place, the gas-stove is finely adapted for cook-
ing anytbing that requires a steady and even
beat. Tbousauds ai gas-staves are sold an-
nually al aver tba country ; and altbough the
larger anas are rather high-priced, they are
nat carpensive as an invastment. With a four
humner gas-stave and a storerramwcll-stack-
cd with tinned meiats, soups and vegetables
and canned fruits, the mast inexperiencedl
housewite need flot be dismayed at tic sudden
departure ai the genins oaithe culinary d2part-
ment, and it will ha a comparatively easymat-
ter for ber to supply thetable until arciniorce-
ment of belp can hb«rocurcd.

But where gas is not in the bouse, or for
any ather reasan flot available, tbe usefulness
ai the kerosan oail stave cannot be averestimat-
cd. Tbey can bcaita in aIl sizes, froni 30
cents ta as man2v dollars in price. Oi1course,
they require practical care, and uieed the sans

- One Way
ýz to fil a barrel

with -t'ater, is to
use a
sieve.

You
can do
it-but

j it takes%
tinle,

patience and liard wvork.
So you can -wash clothes

with soap and a wash-board-
but it isn't the best wvay. It's
slow -%vork, hard 'uork, costly
work. Itw~ears out the things
yoi' re trying to get clean.

The best and casîest way is
to use Pearline. That does
the washing wvhile you're doing
sonicthing z else-does it -ith-
out any of the dlumsy rubbin~
that takes so much time an d
makes so much wvear and tear.

S e ddlr n oeusrfuo
IS ALeS Par-

Back if )-our grocr end
9osrchn in Place of Pearline. be lonest--

'z Il eýck.Za.' JAMES PYLE. N. Y.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
310i ONE ~STRfEET.

I der for Ladies,
q ~ iscs andl

A lsoauareo

Abdominal Supports
Mrs. J. L. Ward Mrs. M. B. MoKeinzie

EMPLOYMENT IEXOHANGES.
lfeIp furnshcd promptly for first dlass familles.
Situations procureti for those scckng 'vork.

KIN~G .t CO.. 158 Kitz St. We3t.

attention as lamps. If the wicks of the stove
ha unevenly cut, the quantity of heat generat.
cd will ha lesseried, by saoting flues, besides
causing a powerful and most undesirable odor
A kerosene ail stave shauld neyer be left burn-
ing while no one is in the roomn ; accidents
have several times resulted fromn a negiect of
this precaution. When calledl away, it is
hast, ta insure salety, always ta put aut the
fire and reliRht it anyonr return. The small-
er size of stave bas but one wick, and while
this is very selul, a two-wicked stave is much
mare satisfactary. By means af the larger
kerosene staves, a course dinner af any
length may be prepared, also haking and
laundry work done ; but a camiortable meal
for a family of six can ha prepared witb a
twa-wicked ail stave.

For instance : In the first place, heat a
large ketta aof water ta boiling, then remavethis andl put over the fire anather kettie in
which yeu have placed sorte lamb for a stew
or Pot-pie, and add same af the water vau
bave beated. Wben the lamb bas cooked
slowly for about an haur and a hait, add pota-
tocs. anians, tornatots, or whatever yanr
taste may desire, and balf au baur langer wil
finish the cooking. The stew will then re-
main hat in the pot longR enaugh for ta fry
other meat or 6ish, or ta maice an oyster
stevw or clam soup, and ta niake tea or coffea.

1 CTJRED A Hons flS <the nmange with
MINAR.D'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CHRuSTornan SAU.NDEaS.

1 CURED A rHoRts1 badly torm by a pitch
forir, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.

St, Paters, (.B. EDwàm îLiNLisr.

1 CURERD àA1ORSE af a bad sweliing witb
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Iathnrst.,N. B. Thos. W. PArn,
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Rotes of the 1eeh.
The Hawaiian Canstitutional Convention met

on the 3th uit. The ncwv constitution will bc
prescnted ta the convention for its approval. The
government is to be cailed the Republic of H-awaii.
The executive power will be vested in the President.
The Executive Council will consist of five members
instead of four, as at present, a Minister of Health
and Education being added. The IJpper House
will consist of fiteen Senators. Senators must bc
thirty years aid, able ta read and write English,
shall have resided in the islands three years, own
property flot iess than $5,ooo in value, and have an
income Of $1,2oo a year. The Assembly of the
Lower 1-buse is ta cansist of fifteen members.

The festival in connection with the opening of the
Massey Music Hall this week wil ho an event of im-
portance to ail loyers of music, for tw.o reasons. The
intrnsic attractions ai the festival itseii vll, it can-
not be doubted, bc of the highest character, while the
fact that it celebrates the opening of the splendid
hall which the iberality af a citizen has provid-
cd for the use of the citizens of Toronto, will
gîve ta the occasion a special interest of quite
another kind. The City Council has doue weil to
honar the donor of this magnificent gift ini the most
emophatic wvay. The citizens wili flot fafi ta take
this, the flrst opportunity, of showing their apprecia-
tion af their fellow-townsmnan's generosity.

Thec Presbyteriait Wztness, of H-alifax, af the 26th
ult.,contains a long articlean the "Enlarged Hymnai.»
The îtendency, it says, is towvard a much larger book
than our present one, with greater variety of topics,
sa that the number of hymns, old and new, ta be sub-
mittod ta the next General Assemrbly ivili be up.
ivards of 6oo. 1'The new Book of Praise wiii in this
way con sist of the good old 'Psalms of David in
metrc,' complote and unchariged, and about ninety
psalms or portions of psalms partly in the revised
Irish Presbyterian and other versions. This version
is in somo cases exceediugly happy, as for example,
the 2gth Psalm. Then will corne a small seloction
of sentences of Scripture for congregational chant-
ing; and the 6o0 or 6ro I-ymns'

The Edinburgh Presbytery of the Free Church,
it appears, has a standing order whch mniglit 'ith
advantage bc adopted in a gaod many others, name-
]y, that those who introdece mations and averturc';
are ta be limited ta speeches of twenty minutes. At
a recent meeting Dr. William %befur moved the re-
cal1 af this standing order. He admitted that the

IAssembly had such a standing arder, but the time of
that court was limited, whiie theirs wvas unlimited.
Rev. D. M. MeAllister seconded. In maoving an
amcndmnent that the standing arder bê not recailed,
Rcv. R. S. Balfour said that if that order ivas an
abridgment oaiheUiclberty af saine members, that
liberty af the few was bandage for the many. The
amendment 'vas carried by a large majarity.

This is the description ofthe city govornment ofNew
York given by the Rev. Dr. J. Balcom Shaw, af the
WVcst-end Presbyterian _Çhurch, in a sermon on a
recent Sunday evening on «The Palitical Evils."
Publie office, lie added, was no longer a publi~c trust,
but a public steal. If this were flot so, ivhence came
the wealth oi the bobbes and leaders? They %ý ere
the oniy people who were making money at pieseut.
]rukerb,. bankerb, contractors, and others had a',' they
couid do ta hold their own, but Tammany Hla, as
rcpresented by its *horde of officehiolders, was arnass-
ing prodigiaus fortunes. By extortion and bribes,
by thefts and threats, these men vere picking the

Ipockets af the people, and with such 111-gotten gains
wvere filliug their own co&rs. Mast of the civic
rutcrs of New York had been prize-figbters, gamblers,
murderers or saloon keepers. Aýs a remedy for ex-
ibting evilb the preacher suggested that parti.5an
polities be elirninated frm uicipal affairs

If the C. E. Convention, ta be hield in Cleveland
i-s flt a success in the matter ai numbers, it. will nat
ho for want ai effort on the part ai the Endeavorers
ai that city ta, make it a success. In addition ta
some trinted matter ai one kind or anotl!erreaching
us every few days ta stir up interest, ta givo infor-
mnation or abk or urge attendance, or ta inquire whlat
can be donc for your comiort,lîere nowv lies bolore uý- a
mal) presented with the compliments of the Y.P.S.
C.E., shawing plainly not only howv ta got ta Cleve-
land, but a chart aiso of the city itbelf, containing
bucli full information about it, and everything cuin-
nected with the convention as inust greatly belp
aIl wbo go in mnaking their %vay aver the city. The
convention halls, the S tate and Province headquart-
ers, parks and iponuinents, railwvay passengor stations
and steamboat landings , street car linos are aIl laid
down and plainly marked, sa that by means ai it
anc may inake bis wvay over the whole place ivithout
difficulty. _________

The General Assombly ai the Cumberland l'res-
byterian Assembiy ai the United States mot this
year at Eugene, Oregon, an the marning of the i ith
uit. According ta the debpatches,three hundredCum -
borland Preshyterian excursionists reached Denver,
Colorado, frain Kansas City and Fort Worth. In
Denver they were the guests ai the Chamber ai
Commerce and ai the Central Preshyterian Church.
Tbey were taken in a body on electiic cars aver al
the.principal streots ai thé city and ta variaus subur-
ban tawns af interest. At 3 p.m. a missionary mneet-
ing wvas held at the First Cangregational Church,
rosident iriends and members ai the Assembly join-
îng in the service, Rev. P. A. Rice, Grand juniction,
Col., presiding. The organizatian ai a church at
Denver n'as discussed. One gentleman proposed ta
hcon anfa several ta, support a missionary in Denver
and others responded ta bis proposition. Much
enthusiiasm was arousod. At 4.30 p.m. an informai
reception was tcndered ta the visitors at the Central
Preshyterian Church. Th±e excursionists let at 8
pari. on a spocial train ai ten coaches and spont the
foliowing Sunday in Sait Lake City.

The Benedictine Fathors ai Fort Augustus,
Scatland, with the approval ai ail the Archbishops
and Bishaps ai Scotland, are start.ng a work wvich
wili hcofa interest toalal Protestants and Roman
Catholics alike. It is the formitg a Confraternity,
wvich bears the name ai the " League af St. An-
drew' Ail Catholics, whether belanging ta the
clergy or the iaity, are received as members. "'The
only obligations which they undertake are. (i) En-
rolmeut n the Register ai tuec League at St. Bene-
dict's Abbey , (2) the daily recital ai one Riail Mary,
and threc or four jaculations ta the Sacred Ileart,
and the Patrons ai Scotland , (3) the offering of
Mass by priests or Holy Communion by lay mcm-
bois at least once per annum for the intentions ai
the league. The intentions, sptcified in the officiai
circular, are: (i) The conversion ai Scotiand in
generai; (2) af particular individuals whose names
or initiaIs have been iorwarded ta the secretary -
(3) the eternal rest ai departed members 'vhose names
have been entered on the death rol (4) thanks..
giving for the conversion ai those wvhose names have
been sent for entry in the thanksgiving roll.

We are glad ta learu that the tlrst volume afiaa
ncw work of special value tu those interested ini
Biblical and Oriental study, as well as ta, students ai
history generally, will soon ho publishcd. It is on-
titbed .Fistory, Propfzecy, and Ma Monuments, and is1
by Prof. McCurdy, ai the University of Toronto.1
Its design 15 ta iarnish a hand-book and manual af

reference for Old Testament hist 3ry, or, mure pre-
cisely, for the history oi ancient Israel, asà a
couditioned and influenced by thobe antecedeut and
contemporary peoples who along with Israel contri-x
butcd su mauch ta the progress of our race. Theo
,book is practically an histarical guide ta, the Oldt
Testament, but at the saine time it give* an accurateî
picture Pf the early condition oi Western Asia, and
of-the rise and falai those nationalities that laid
the foundations ai the iuling civil'-ation and religionsf
ai the world. The material is drawii directly irom (
the original sources;- but the work is i-ritten lu al
popular stye, ?nd is sa arrauged as to.le eaiy usedc
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as a text-book by colli students or general readers.
The first volume brings the story dowvn ta the f ail af
Samaria, 72!13B. C. A second volume, ta appear
in about a year, wvill compiete the wvork.

Again we are in the tbrocs af a Provincial clectian
and there are ta be seen and heard aver ail the land,
the noise ai battie and the marsballing ai the ap
pasing farces. The contest, it is feit, is keen, and
the issues are very important ta the interests ai On -
tario, and because it is the premier province, iviii
affect mare or iess the political complexion ai the
whoie Dominion. Ne%.v complications have arisen,
and what effect they are going ta have on the out-
camne ai the contest romains yet ta bc seen. Whiie
there is stili pienty of mud-throwing, af charges and
couniter-charges, of falsehood and reoarting to ways
that are crooked ta influence eetars, there is as yet,
sa far as wve have seen, iess ai these than bas charac-
terized many former electîons. It is ta o ihoped that
under the influence of honorable and fair-minded mon
ai bath parties, this state af things may continue, and
aur politics and the character ofithe wvhole peaple for
fairness and honesty be redeemed from the evil rcp
utation which wve have, on taa many occasions,
earned for ourselves. The mare that principles are
kept before the public mind and discussed, the iess
likeiihood is there ai our disgracing ourselves by
those degrading and abominable personalities wvbich
nat anly would no gentleman practîce or encourage,
but are unworthy even af aIl decent mon.

In our happy country, %vhere we kaaov nathing ai
an Established chu rch, wve have little idea ai the an-
nayance and oppression it may show tawards Dissen-
ters. In view ai the disestablishment ai the Cburch
af England in Wales a land commission lias been
taking evidence in Cardiganshire and some very
strange things have been brought ta iight. Reference
wvas made ta a conclave of landlards, agents and
parsons hield in a tawn in that shire, at wvhich it was
agreed that ail tenants who voted for a Liberal
candidate in that year should ho evicted ; that ail wvho
romained at homo on the day ai the electian shouId
have their rents raised ; that wvhere possible no farm
should ho lot to Nonconiormists,- and that, in order
to extirpate Nonconiormity, new churches should bc
buili ail over the country. This spirit and the con-
duct wvhich results from it have been actively at
work during the Jast twenty-live years. A certain
estate was reierred ta wbere twenty-five years aga
there were twonty Nonconformists, but now there
are anly eight, the athers baving been turned out ta
make rooru for thobe ivho promised ta beave the
chapel for the church. One landlady ai eighty,
prompted, it is said, by a priest, sent a long circular
lotter tu ail bier tenants, saying that froni conscien-
tiaus motives she gave them, the alternative ai at-
tending church with their familles or ai quitting
their farms.

What a world in itsoli is London! While one
section ai its huge population bas been going wild
with excitement over the Derby races, another has
been stirred with a nobler enthusiasm in -zebebrating
the jubilee ai that mast beneficent Christian argani-
zation, the Y.M.C.A. It is surely a sign ai the*times, and that in same respects and in some quart-
ors they are getting botter, rising ta a truer appre-
ciatian of.what is gond, that the (aunder ai this
Christian soL iety, formed pureiy for the promotion ai
ail t.hat is best iu tho lives ai yc'ung men, shauld iu
recognition af the services hoe lias rondered in this
regard, recoive from lier Majesty the honour of
knighthood. Nover bas it been more fittingly given.
The Citv of Landau in its officiai character bas
honoured the wozlk ai this saciety, its faunider, and
the de.legatos attending ýthe jubilee, by a public re
cognition af the great service it bias rendored to
mankind. Montreal, it is worthy ai notice, bas the
honour ai having been the first cit)y on this continent
ta iarm a branch ai the Y.M C.A in Nov. 183 1, and
also tta have bad held there.tho firsi N'orth Amorican
convention. A great rally 'vas held on the evening
ai the Sth inst-, in hanor ai the jubilee, at which a
former presicdent ai the Montreai branch, 'Mr. F. G.
Grafton, an early persanal iriend ai Sir Gea. W~il-
liamis, gav e an interesting sketch aithe rganizatian
ai the first association,
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Our ctontrdbutotse
othi

TUEL'?GAS A (E ABO UT OVR. Irel
thai

'lucre was a golden age and an age of Soi

iran and several ather ages. On this sidt Of rcd

the Atlantic~ we are just emergitlg (rom the net

age of gas The inancial depressiOn is thrl
niaking somte of us talk niodestly- Ve were me

greatly in need of lessons of that kind. an

Modesty in talk bas neyer been our farte.
Our neighhours across the lint will have car

te delete the spread-eagle parts fram their foi

Faurth of 1 uly speeches tuis year. The timts *ali

are tee hard ta allaw oatany refèeces ta the 0f

Bird that touches the Atlantic witb ane wing, Th

the Pacific with anotlier, that takes the Narth we

pale in lber beak and Cuba in her talons. The ta;

times demand econemy in rhetoric as well as reý

in living. There is depressiori in every of
State and in two ar three ceaI States, a cen- nic

dition scarcely distinguishabe t rm civil 'ni

war. The Demiocrats have flt the courage go

and tht statesnmanshîp ta carry out tht man- fai

date given them by the people. England's tti

Grand Old Man, or, for tha* malter, Englands Pu

Grand Young Man, Rosebcry, weuld obey th

the national mandate or perish in tht aîtempt, t

but tht Deniocrat Senators instcad ef re- th

forming tht taiff, are arranging it with the m

Republicialis te suit individual interests. Pl

Tht Republics ef South America have about di

gofenta pieces. It is flt by any means clear
that Republicanism s a fonm of govtrnment g,

that can succeed anywhere as weil as on fi

paper. Even Daniel WVtbter could hardly b

get up steam on this Fourth of july. Our Ss

neighbours are splendid people on tht whale,

but their talk used te be ton taIt and thet' will
be aIl the better people 'wbtn this financialk

squeze is ver. 
t

rTE DOMI1NION GAS N'ORKS.

zet about closed. Twenty-sevefl years ago

they ras night and day. The general election v

ef 1867, the old Union and Pragress contest,t
in which we %were exborted ta"I sink party

diffrences and wrork fer the goad o! tht

country," was ruan maisly on gas. A goodly

tiumber of tht Tbanksgiviflg sermons af that

autunin were largely conipostd ef tht samne

material. Their cangregatiens were urged.te

becorne grateful over the size ef tht Dermis.

iOi and enthuSiastic at the idea that aur

domaifl includes al tht ace around the North

pole. Wble tht Intercolonial and tht Cana-

dias paciflc Railways were being but, and

millions of borroVjfd noncy were heing spent,

we had a great tmt. The national boom

brokt and along with it quite a number e!

lot.al booms. We are now finding eut that

nation building is a serioui5 business. AVrse

than that, thoughtfui men are beginning te

doubi whetber the fouedatien ef a nation can

be laid with the matrial we have for founda-

tien purposes. Racial and creed wars rage

ivorse than they ever raged listore Confedera-
tien. Demagogues and charlatans of the

%vorst type flod that thte asiest way te get

notoriety, or votes, or office is ta incite ont

portion of tht cornninty te suspect and

hat asther, and they incite their neiglibours
accorditigly. Preachers who neyer were

heard of and never weuld have bees heard cf

beyotid their own concession, had tbey prench-

ed tht gospel, get a mucli craved-fer noteriety

in the religiaus demiagogut business. As

niinistersofetttgospel et peace îhey were
quite iisknown, as political firebrands their

vameb are in every ntwspaper. Questions

that the Confederaties fathers thought they

bad settled, have brokes eut worse than ever.

. We say worse than ever because for thteniost

part the breaking eut as a matter ef business.

George Brown fouglit far Upper Canada and

agaitist Romii5h aggrtssion as a niatter cf

principît. Ht was a man of ptinciple. Ht

fouglit bravely for bis priecipîts ; suffére(d

mantiilly for bis convictions- Between George
Brtown and thtenmodern professienial agitater

there is as mucli difierence as there vas

betveen tht Apostît Paul and Simon Magus.

TM'ay British statesmefi bave steadly op-

posed Home 'Rule mainly laccause tbey
. helieve that Irishulen are net capable of

governiog îhemselves. Taking Archbisbop

Cleary and a lot of Q atbec pçople as samples

hune î3th, 18~94.

onc side, and a lot ef Ontario Peaple that chic
ed net ho dtscribed as samples, an tht bas
et, is Canada in any botter condition than felt

eand bas biesn inteor years. We tmay be told Son
tl the prnfessed differences art nacre stage bc
ander, manufactured for election plîrposes. athi
much the worse. Hypocrisy dots net 10w

Item sectarianstsrife. A venal motive dats by 1

)tmaire racial bato levely. A llrebrand cd

rown by a protessional agitator mnay lie even a

ore dangeraut than a firehrand throwai îy cd

lhonesi mani. e

Il is net by-any means clear that anion aWC

an ho made out of the elements tint aire il

iud in tht Dominion, twenty-seven years m

et tht attempi ai nation building began. MV

ýlaie years tht prospecttu have daikced. RP

'e oId siatesmen on bath sides le pôlitics v

te builders. Their successers are sorely ex

èed te keep the edifice in repair. Thtesly deu

ia erginal Ontario builder left is in danger me

fbeisg driven frem power this prescrit me

ýonth, net by bis political osiponients, but by tit

tan wie protessed ta be bis friends. Il lhe tii

tes under, il will lie because lie was kntcd bV t-

rmer triends, wite think cieese-patlng about i

bc daaly sllowance for a lueaic cf mare im- C

irtanco îbansaving anc hall tht demain ci r

te Province ; and batîng one's ntighbour in bc

ie name of religion a more important duîy 0

ban sustaining cItas and capable govere- m

nest. Tht idea of making a nation eut of la

popie af that kind is tee alisurd for seriaus th

isuin.TUE 1'RES1IYTERIAN fa

as works are aiso closed devin. Thty vioiktd Il

full lime, or perhaps a litie over lime ia 1875, t

but îhey were gradually shut down 50011 alter. P

Soei local aciivity niay be displayed al
everal peints, but tht denomination as a
'<boIt is net in tht gas business. We ail
know now that tiough tht Union was a good 0

bhing, il vias only ant good thing and tbai an s

®rganic union cannot do hall as rnuch fer
people as union oraters say il can. Many t

thaughtful people are beginning te wonder t

whether, alter ail itus quitentea, that because Vf
the Presbyttrian form et goverfiment smiîsf

Scoîland admirably il must necessarily suiti

Canada. Is net te tact Ihai il works well
among mensoted for self-control, fer intel-
ligence, for ability ln self goverament, for

deliberatien la movemneni and for undying
love te their chorcli, is not thal fact of itself

piteunptive, evidence abat the system lis net
the best for an oasily led, easily moved peo-
pie, many ot whom have lutile et ne sîtacli-

ment te aoy churci. Part et tht sysîem bas

bopeiessly brokes devis in the States and
îhings are net mucli licter bore.

THE METLICDISTGA'S vOaRs

wet ini peration al ihipressure nîglir andi,

day wies the Union vas formed. We

cannet say wheethe; they are closed or flot.
Ptrhaps they are working o alt-time.

On the vihole tht gas sgt is passing over.
Somt allawance must be made for newly iet-

led yeung ministers, for ntw reigieus papers,

for Evangelisîs, filt newly married people, and

very yaung people of varions kinds, but on tht

vibole te look-out 15 favaurable. If vie gel

tht gas age dlean over :n churcit and stat, vie
rnay accamplisli somtthing usetul.

DIrREC2'ORY OF PUBLIC IVORSIIIP.

Bv REv. ROBERtT IHAMILTON, IMOTIIEtRLL.

Titre is a complaint because thte rder cf

service la public worship is net tht sanie in ail

our congregations, and a desire exprtssed

thai in this there shauld bc uniftrmity se that

tht minisiet vite supplies for a day may noi

have bis mmnd disiracted by ihougil cf vibat

shauld lic net in tht service. l is tptcitd

thai an averlure wil lie befote tht General

Assembly, la S t. John, an tibis subi ect. has

been under discussion these twelve years, bc-

fore tht Syncd a! tht Preshyteriati Chuvcýi in

England, and bas recently been sent dawn for
1 ther discussion liv the Presliyteries.

; Tht subject afiords roni for a varieiy ef

thought, and wilI givo au opp3rtunity for pro-
.fitable discussion. Thero are teasens wliy

the varieiy which exisis slieuld continue ;

rand thert are reasens why unîformity

>sheuld ho adopicd. In importance iliese

$eem ta hc nearly bianced : Against both

ections cain be prestnted, son that no crdtr sent
jyet been <oued wbici bas not been and

defective. Wben a minister is called te vai<
iduct service for a daY, wbere be bas Det rect'
en betore, hie is unwilling ta foilow ali ta tl

sr order than that wbich is generally fol- eut

ved tbere, lest tht cengregatiaii be disturbed lia

tht change, or bis owa mind bt.disconcert- inil

by thinking of wiat shoold corne next. n

i a uniferm order for tht churcli be adopt- bis

se that bath minister and people would cd.
adity anticipait tht nexit ting te bc daine? are
t e tht chorci to adept a commun order for reqi

our cangregations, tht supposed distraction wer

iht lie avoided, but there nmay tollow an ttc

il te bce guarded against t Unitermity is binr

tat becemie moSiotonous and ritiialistic, gr:
rn in comparatively insigeificani îiings, by cd

alling lien i ita essentials. This casily aft

ay become an evil greater than tht one wt 50
sire te escape. Manotony may dcîract rX

arc frem mental stimulus, than would Wh
nanges in thte rder cf service followed for if

lday - and because we have mort sar of uttu

le ffect cf uifrmity than ef sliRht changes oui
the erder of service, we think thtentinister beý

o, without distracting thteniind et any caou- th,

regation, tollow tht order which ht judges co)

est adspted fer tht edificalion cf tht people,, ta

iby a littlt enquirv discover the order con-Lî
%only tollowed in any congregatioli, and fol- Pr
3w il. s

Fer tht sake )if conveying the impression fit

at eutward formn is net essential ta coin- wl

rt in public worsbip, we bave cbasged thet t

wder neiv and again, and have nettond that tr

lis bas distracted tht worsbippers. This ex- v

)rience bas nett ended ta increase desire for ,

unitarm order et service. Inthase churclistr
where a unitori order is fallowed, we have je

no evideace thal tht effect bas been increase le

Di devotienal feeling, et cf spirituality et wor-

sip. It may lie that the charge.a& much
frmalisin ia these chorches is net trut, but w

there is a temptatiefoi ta inl tht many repeti- b

tions 'wbich wo bave someitimes beard flîp- a:

antly expressed. In or freedom (romn uni- b
formity îbert is a temptation te carelessness d

in preparing to iead in public warsbip, and [

it may be some tal before il, and have gives fi

cause for the camplaint that publie prayer as f

aftee slovenly constructed, and celdly express- u

cd as if there were litile desire that tht things i

asked might ho granted, wbile wvih ailers,V

hbere is, seemningly. a striving for words

and flnely constructed sentenlces, which sem
not te arise tramn a deep caonviction et need of!

het part of tht leader, ner a perception ef tht

commun %wants of tht cengregation. Wold e

a unitorm cader doanytbieg te avoid ibis, and t

stimulat devotitinal feeling in public wor-

ship? Wt bave fia hope that it would.

Tbat which as needful in order te avead tht

evil complained cf, is a deeper conviction af

being in tht presence of God, and a cle'.rer
perception o ur Own need.

An aotborised order or a book of commn

prayer will net do winch to correct tht evil.

E.legance ef diction by an expert in composi-
tion or hy a mental effort oi mes of erdicary

talent can hcofe littît use in intensifVing tht

devotianal feeling of a congregaiioii. Elegance

ef diction mnay attract attention te alsel!, er ta

tht mani who utters it. rather tban belp te

taise tht devotianal spirit of tht congregatias,
and intensif? desire!orwbat is asktd,as is atten

tht case in hearing tht peetic language of the

popular preacher, a fact that lias tound ex-
pression is the saying: '"Tht audience bong

cei bis lips with rapt admiration." WVe

knew a n who had a formola by wbach hc

introduced bimselftotastrangers, thos:, IlMy

father was a minisier, sir, lie was a liully et a

preacier. Ht made claquent prayers."1 There

is a possibility, whilt trving ta aveid tht sim-

plicity aoftinleatiitd, and inelegant sentences

ia prayer, that we (alli mb admiration of tic-

qt.ent prayers wbich tmay rer attracit t tht

farim oi words than te tht requesis express-
cd.

Tht fclt inability cf niany oatour Christian

people ta express their desires in elegant (arin

s oo tht chie! reasons *by it is se dîfficlcot

ta get them te lcad ina public prayer. Titere

is a tear cf criticism <fromn those whe are sup-

posed better able ta express themselves; tram

ibis they shrink, andrpeusc te taire an active

part in prayer-mtttiflg. We are persuadcd

ibat ibis thought cf fsultlessiy constracted

iOficti is njuros ta devotional feeling,
àshould be discouraged rallier than culti.
ýd, and effort made ta bave the mind di.
cd moreta what we shoold ask for, than
the teaim in which requests arc rmade lu
rprayers it surely ls important %bat vit cul.
ate the feeling that we are as little cbuldren
he presesce of a leving Father who dots
concern Hîimself about the form in wbich
children present requests, but is concero-

,about the henesty et spirit in which desires
euttered. No earthly fiather will (eltct tht
quest of bis chîld because ef an impreper
ird, or agrammnatical mistake: Tht inpei-
ct lispings et bis cbild may bc feit by
amas an additianal reason why bce shoold
,ilt tht request. lits child bas net weaken.I
1tht intensity cf its wish liv sttking
'e elegant sentences. Is it sot
)with aur Father in heaven îvho wiIl
tgard tht requesi mort than tht lerm in
hicb it is expresstd. Tht Spirit helpttb out
&irmties with graanings which cannot bc
tred. Surely it as better that tue keep before
r naind whai is pleasing tae aur Father in
eaven, rather than wbat out fellowmen maV
aul efthlie torm in whicb aur petitians are
ochtd. It is weIl that tht preacher who
tands betore mes as tht messenger af the
.rd, set that be can cartfully, prepare; sa to
«sent it as tht message cf tht Great King
hmuld be delivered, se that tbey shaîlinet
id anything in bis defects of presenting it
hicb indicates carelesssess on bispari and give
io tbem an occasion ta think Iightly of the
nessage. Tht preacher's voice shauld bc tht
tice of God t e n, and bis words sbauld be
'tii ordertd se that tht hearer may have tht
xutit clearly set betore himn in tht mast per-
fct (atm the preacher can attain. But the
[ader in prayer is speaking from the cbuld-
re's platirni. His voice is tht voice ef
the childreli raised te an aflectiesate Father,
who dots net answtr, or reject eut requests
because ef thet (atm cf words ini which tbey
are presented. Were this thaught habituallV
btfore aur minds, we would have more intense
desirè about tht requesis we make than the
frm in wbich tbey are made. We have
frequently becs deeply impressed witb, and
forcibly draws te onite in the prayers cf saime
uneducated but gedlv men, who exprtssed
bheir desires witb tht simplicity of children
leading for faveurs from a father in whom

tbey had fuli confidence, and without asy
evidence of effort in tht formation ef their
sentences. .like tht child pleading with the
rather, tht intensity cf their desire seemed te
esgross iheir iviait seul, as tbey seemned te feel
they %7ere standing in the imniediate presence
of God. ln ainoe respects it was like tht lisp-
ing ci tht uitle cbild who had net yet learsed

tht art ef speech, but bail sornething betore
its mind il was resolved te bave belote leaving
tht tbrcst. Elegatice cf words seemted sot
te be thaugbt of, but enly thet ting sought
for. We knaw ibat socit terns cf prayer
woold flot have met tht literary taste of Laid
Macaulay who bas se praised tht composition
cf the prayers in tht Esglish Church prayer-
book:- but wt rnay fot be caretul te f ollow
him where the spirit is more important thau
the letter.

There bave becs ternis of prayer camposedl
for tht churclits at différent periods, but tbty
have net found fayot in the fret Protestant
churches. Thte rder selecied about tht year
166 for tht Presbyterian citurch bas not beld
a prominent Place in that churcli. Ne bave
not much hope that anV order which may bc
issoed by the sanction of aur Assembly, for

tht regulation of public warship, will take a
fast bald upan the churcli. Tht desire of

freedea from n y faim, that is set essential,
viii stimutlate men ta get frce(rom such fet-
ters cf tht fathers, and, instead cf presenting
the petitions uscd by tht god nmen in gloy,
tht n of thiz, and caming ages, will desire

ta express their ewn prayers in their own
words ratiser than in tht words of tht great-
great grandtathets.

Siatistical reiturfi et tht coloured Baptists
et the United States show a niembership oi
11483.533 , baptismns durlng tht past. year,
74,677; cbtitches, 12,199 ; adained miflisters,
l0,971. Tht number cf SundaY-schaOls il
7,866, witb 466,738 scholars, and 34,271

1 eachers. Tht chucliprop!rtY is vaised at
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
PRACHING FOR À CAIL.

MR. EDITOR-Tbat the question ai hg
best ta 611 vacant pulpits, is an important ai
pressing one, is evidenced by the numerc
letters you bave published in your journa
by the same- evidence it is plain tbat tj questian bas not yet been answered ta tfl satisfactian af ail. It is flot for your c(
respondent ta say, as some bave, bow '
sbould bc," nor is for bim ta sketch out
plan that shaîl seem ta do for ail but whig~J May be good for none. It is bis purpoý
rat ber ta tell af wbat be bas iearned tbroui
bis being a member ai a cangregation with
vacant pulpit.

Some hall dozen years ago, the cburch&
large had need ai a good, wise and capab'
Mnan ta establish and maintain Presbyteria
interests in a new and bighly important fiel(
and the cburcb exercised ber rigbt ta rule b
remnoving from bis congregation the man sh
chose, ta tbe great grief of that congregatia:c
and aiso, it was believed, ta that congiega
tion's great loss. In that congregatian thert
were men ai wisdom, Wbo possessed the en
tire -confidence ai their bretbren. These men
imimediately upon learning that this pleadinj
(or their pastor's remaining bad proved vain
bestirred theuiselves ta find another. Thert
was recommended ta them ane wbom tbeyj
in their turn, flt that they could recammen<É
ta their felaow-members, and tbuugh tbe mai
tbey proposed ta cali, was many miles away,
and praticaîîy a stranger t alal, wbose face
many bad neyer seen, be was chosen by tbai
cangregation witbout a hearing, six montb!
beiore be was settled among tbem. That
their choice was wise and God-directed the
sequel proved.

Thus the pulpit was filled, and the con-
gregation was flot called upan ta hear can-
didates ; nor were ministers, with or without
charges, given an appartunity ta make them-
selves ignoble by " preacbing for a cail." To
Your correspondent il is a sad sigbt ta see
any minister ai the Gospel ai Christ, a pro.
fessed disciple ai the meek and lowly Jesus,
striving, otenines secretly, by use ai pen, ai
electricity, or ai anaîber's su pposed influence,
ta gain a bearing, ta show forth, one must

* tbink, ta the cangregatian be *desires ta cal
* hirn bis superlariîy aver athers ai bis bretbrcn

ta lead a flock into green pastures and
ta guide them tbrougb dark valeys.
Whcre is that humility af mind and spirit ta
Wich tbey tbemselves exbort tbeir bearers ?
God's caîl is made secondary ta man's cali,
and Gad's servants by their awn placing arereduced ta the rank ai waridly men, Wbo ad-
vertise their excellences, and wbo seek ta cx-
ait andj advance theuiselves.

Did tbese miaisters know bow comman
they make their sacred office, did tbey kamaw
bow -tbey expose tbernselves, oltentimes ta
ridicule,' more oiten ta people's pity, they
Wauld nat be in baste ta Ilget a hearing."
Mareover, is it flot a matter ai fact tbat the
great majority ai probationers are inierior
Mien, or men who have failed ? Else, wby is
it that tbey are witbout charges ? The best
mfen are flot generally seekers after wark ai
almy sort; but ratber thase whose services are
SOught, and when a man, be be a minister
ai the 'gospel, or a camman day-laborer, is
farced ta look for empiayment, when' the
etemand for sucb services as hbek is ýsupposedta

i "Wtaon.

It was the purpose of your corresponde
ta speak furîher ai a more recent vacancy tilow accurrcd in the cangregatban ai wbicb he ig

ýnd member, and ta endeavar ta discover soi
Dus beiplul points in tbat vacancy's bistory ; bil ; this be must defer for the present. TI
the writer ai this letter i. conscious ai his feebi
he ness to right the wrong and ta salve the pr
or- biem that bas distrcssed sa many minds, bi'it be confesses that be bas not seen, nor does i
a cxpect ta sec, in any one plan propased1

ich overcame the cvii, the remedy and means a
)se are eager ta find.

gh Yours very truly,
a ________A VoîcE.

at TJlNJDAD.A CORRECTION.
de MR. EDITOR -I bave read witb caran the account oai Trinidad, in anc af tihýd, articles an " A Visit ta the West in

>Y dies," in the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
1c cannot speak ai the accuracy ofithe accouai
of a the ather places visited, but I knaw ai seva' cral errars in the writcr's accaunt ai Trinidad.e wbich bave evidentiy arisen irom very super

2- ficial observation. Begin witb bis account ai, religion. The Anglicans «bald the fort," hcýg says. Tbis is untrue, as tbe R. CA' ai~e by fai, the most numerous. According ta hast censu.ce thcy are 36-79 per cent, ai the population, aný
, are 73,590 Out ai 2o,0ooo; wbile the English
d Church bas 0n1y47,o 9 5. The Episcopai Churci
n is numerau:-, because a great part ai the

py Creole immigration from Barbadoes being
e Episcopai, naturaiîy gravitate ta that church.

ýt Tbey are very bigh churcb, and are guilty afs tactics that any Christian cburch ought ta be
asbamed ai. Did I (ccl at liberty ta makethasan extended letter, I could tell you some in.
cidents ai their treatrnent ai yaur awnCanadian
coolie missions that wouid astonisb you. The
writer's praise ai the Anglicans at the expense
af the Presbyterians, is sadly misplaced. It
pained me ta read bis account ai the service
in Greyfriars cburch, and bis mast unwarrant-
cd and iii.natured remarks about Rev. Mr.
McCurdy, a man af ability, truly cansccrated
ta the Master's service, and a Canadian taboot. "'Tii an evil bird that fouis ts own
nest.','

I cannet tell the original meaning ai the
word Creole ; but according ta the use ai the
word bere, this sentence is simply nonsense:
"The Creoles are almost white, and arc na-
tave born, wbile ail the others are fareigners."
Any persan bora in the West Indies is a
Creahe, wbether white or black.

One other point proved the writcr ta be
inaccurate and unreliabie : bis remarks about
the cohored people and the coolies. I do flot
tbitik be would find many whitcs resident
bere wba wauid nat preier tbe Indian ta the
Negro as a race. The biacks are natariously
iazy and indolent. Ta spcak ai the coolies
(wbich by the way, is a wrong word ta appiy
ta ahi Indians, as the word means carrier or
laborer, and ail Indians are flot carriers) as44a wortbless, lazy, dirty, and aimost inan-
mnate"1 is mort than an incautiaus statement,it
is untrue. Trinidad wauid be aifiao conse-
quence but far the Indian. Withaut him thesugar industry would go ta the wall. The
calored Creaies are toa iazy and seck tao bigh
a wage. This is truc also af the cacoa cuita-vatian. Indced, I may say that the people
would starve but for the coolies, as they are ai-most the sole grawers ai fruit and vegetables.

The writer speaks witb aprbaionaIDr

Rarn's Horn. The man who wiih'do Gad'swill with ail bis migbî i. as sure ta be belpedfrorn heaven as that the. sun wilh continue ta
givc light.

ent ebrtsttan Enbeavor.
is a TEMPERANCE IN ALL THINCS.
ne
but BY BEV. W. a. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.
'he June I7th.-Prov. xxi. x6_30,
le- Temperance is a word ai broad signific-

ut- ac. Wc irequcntîy use it in the narrawMt sense ai abstinence irom intoxicating bever-ta ages, but it rcally [neans a great deal moreto than tbat. Webster defines it tbus, "lHabit-aluai maderation in regard ta the indulgence ai
the natural appetites and passions ; restrain.
cd> or moderate indulgence ; moderation."l
On the wails ai the temple at Delphos there
was Ibis inscription, IlAvoid excess," If that
were intended as a definition ai. temperance itre ccrtainîy was a vcry admirable anc. Wee sbould avoid excess in ail tbings. We ail ap-

'preciatc a dainty dish, but there is fia reason
wby wc, like some af the aucient Romans,sbsould make a god ai the stamacb. It is
certainly riRbî and praper that wc sbouhd be
decenthy attired, but it is unseemiy that we,
like Beau Brummel, sbould spend bours in4adjusting a cravat.

e For the developuient af muscular and
Lrnervous cncrgy it may be necessary ta take aScertain measure ai recreation. "Ail workdand no play makes Jack a duil boy." Martin

Luther piayed kite witb the chilrn Thomas
Chalmers played bail with the'boys, and noneaio thern complaincd ofianytbîng save that tbcy
could flot run as fast or bat as truc as he.rWbcn Elihu Burritt becahie wcary in theflibrary be found recreation at bis forg.
Daniel Webster cnjoyed an bour with bis gun
or fising-rod; George Bancroft, America'.
great bistorian, wben far advanced in life,
cantinued ta ride an barseback daily, and ta
spend a ittie time in bis flower garden, whicb
bas been described as anc af the wonders ai
the world. Dr. W. Ormiston cured bimself
ai insamnia by riding on borseback.

But wbile recreation may be neccssary, it
sbouîd be indulged in temnperatcîy, because il
il be averdone it may destroy the very tbing
at was intended ta build up. There are re-
creatians and amusements in whicb the
Christian may engage witbaut any compromise
af principle, but tbaugb those recruations or
amusements may be, in tbemsclvcs innocent
enougb, tbey may become disastrous in their
effects il they are ialowcd too long, or 100
continuausly. The moderation ai the Chris-
tian sbould be known ta ail men.

The text assigaed us deals witb sucb a
-varicîy ai subjects tbat it is impossible ta toucb
upon tbcm ail. For the sake ai unity, there- 1fore, we shahl confine aur attention ta the î7tbverse-" LRe that lovcîb pheasure, or spart,
shail be a poor man ; be that lovetb wine and t
ail shah nat be ricb."1

(I.) Intemperate love ai pleasare impaver-ishes a man financiaily. There is fia necd tarefer bere ta gambiing, betting and similar 1sparts, for it is admitted by ail that tbey place 5a man an lime direct road ta paverty. But an fundue love ai even good, athletic exercises tmay hamper a man ýilnancially. Many a ayoung man has hast a good situation tbrauçban intemperate love af sport. Others agaïn,tfor the same reasan neglect their business,and in these days ai keen competition it is the ebeigbt aif flly ta sacrifice business at theesbrine ai pîcasure. But even if a man be ai. cýways at business during business bours, yet if i
he have been indulging toa freeiy ini sports,- be Cjis iii quaiifiemd foris work6, -Ad"tLs--- pis

Praer Wyi v en a Saturday afternoon iswhaliy Wspent in amusements anc i. flot likely ta be in ena mood ta enja>, the services af the bouse ai TiGod on Sabbatb.
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Much is being said and writtgn about the

Tbirteentb International Christian Endeavor
Convention, which is to convene in Cleveland,
O., JuIy ii, and continue five days. Mlich
cati be said, for the largeness and thorough-
ness of the preparations that are being madefor it are such as no previous convention can
boast of. No stone will be leit unturned by the
United Society to make theprogramme tbevery
best tbat bas yet been prepared, and as for the
Cleveland Committee, everything is being
turned inside aut and upside down to have
things just rigbt. The whole city is being
prepared for your coming. We are thus eariy
bearing the cry, «I'On to Cleveland 1" For
some reason or other, 1894 seems to be lte
year. So may it be. Cleveland is waiting
and praying for a great gathering and a great
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Will flot the
young people of our churches take advantage
of this great oppoitunity? The "Committee
of '94 " as it cornes in touch with the prepara.
tions that are being made for tbis great event,
irom one end of the country to the other, can
ledl the throbbing of the Convention pulse ;
and as each day groes by and the time cornesnearer, the thurnp, tbump becomes morerapid, the enthusiasm glows witb a brighterlustre, and the one desire is heard for theprivilege of attendance at the Cleveland Con-vention.

One of the items of special interest at theCleveland Convention will be the " denomin.ational rallies" to which the whole of Thurs.day afternoon will bé devoted. CanadianPresbyterians will not have a meeting to tbem-selves this year but will jain in wbat promisesto be an inspiring and practical joint Presbv.terian rally which will be led by Rev. R. V.Hunter, of Terre Haute, Ind. The programmewill be somewhat as foilowing :-I. Endeavor.ers and the Local cburch. (i.) Trained tosystematic giving. (2.) Helpful in cburch ex.tension. (3.) Discussion. II. Advantages ofdenominational organization af the ChristianEndeavor's. (i.) Educational. (2.) Promot-ing efficiency. (3.) Discussion. MI. Ad-dress by Rev. W. H. Hays, Cheioo, China.IV. Missionary extension course. (i.) Ex-piained by S. L. Mershaw, of Chicago. (2.)Its possibilities Rev. Otis A. 9(mith, Evans-ville, Ind. (3 ) Diséussian.
The increase in the number af ministers,the eniargement ai the power af the ministry,depend upon the number and the power afcollege graduates. If aur ministry is ta beenlarged, we must enlarge the number ofCbristian coliege men. If our work of preach-ing the gospel in every part of the globe is tabe carried forward, we must enlarge the num-ber and improve the quality of collegestudents. Il we are to hasten the coming afthe kingdom of our Lord, we are ta makecolleges more wortby instruments oi thedivine grace. In securing such results theChristian Endeavor Society stands flot onlyby the side of the college, but aiso standsbefore the callege. It is the firât to lead menta Christ, wbo caming to the college andgoing forth (rom the college, are themselvesta lead men unto Christ as their Saviaur.

At the consecration meeting, messagesfroi members wha are abliged ta be absentsbould flot be banded ta those members wbofid it easy to take part.an the meetings. Letthem be sent or given ta the mare bashfuland inexperienced members, for the readingof these messages is anc way ai avercaming
imidity.

The Christian Endeavor Saciety has train-edan eider in a Cumberland Presbyterian:burcb out West. Tbat's what the missianarysays. He was the only maiet* merafthe-

There'. a Christian En- deavar union inïalestte Swansea, Unian, that already bas
mrolled 24 sacieties, with 191oo members.
'hs union was fot in existence four mnonth8
go-

lune 13th, 1894.
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Plastot anb llpeopie.-

lleneath ithe shaie uJ Elims trees
Lay down à weary band',

The gracions paleis above tiîcrn cast
Cool sisndows on the sanil.

A vcary journey had hry iroti
Acrois the thirsting plain,

Wiîerý :ver beas the liamsing suni,
Blut ne er fails sotning ran.

Now. l'y tht hrink ai Eiim's wels,6
Thcy strike their tabret.strings,

AndI Marah'stitterncss forget
Beside the star-it spriisgs.

Andi sut %y inds that round Elim bllow
Caught up their chant ni îraise

And oacr the istening desert loie
The hymun of joy they maise.

%T, too, are pilgrims, taîling, Lord,
Alonîg ife's lonely waY,

Andt aning oft bencath the heat
Andi burden ai tihe day.

0 grant 1 hy tired ch.idren test
Agid satrifiual gracc.

Beneath the sharlnw of the Rock,
The Ciîrisian's halting-placc,

l gom out whosc cleft gush living sircams
Tisai hii soul-thirst te cese ;

Vhosecevery ripple whispers Hope,
And ecvery wavc speaki Peace.

J. 1. NMACAULAV.
New College, Edinburgh.

AJ RING ING DENUNCITJON 0F
TRfE SUNDA-1YVE IVSI>IAIPER.

Tht iollowing is an extract irom, Mr.
Charlton's speech in tht House of Commens,
May 2e, 1894, ori Lort's Day Observance.

This Bill proposes, ini tht first place-anti
perhaps somne ai my han. frierits will be
shocketi ar a proposai se puritanical anti
absurd-at proposes te prohibit tht publica-
tion af Sunday newspapcrs in this Dominion.
Tht provision is this:

\Vhoever shahl, an tht Lart's Day, ither
as proprietor, publisher, or manager, engage
ini the printing, publication or tieivery oi a
newspapcr, journal or periodicai, anti whoever
shal), on tht Lod's Day, engage an the sale,
distribution or circulation af any nevspaper,
journal or periodical, shaîl be tieemed ta be
guiity ai an indîctable oflence.

Nov;, I pointeti out a short time go that
Suntiay newspapers are flot publisheti in Great
Britain, they are not p iblisheti in Swtzerlanti
they are rt published in HoliantI. An effort

hasbeen made,antithe lort will probably prove
successitti, ta secure tht enactmnentofa a 1w
ini Hungary by which their publication will be

prohibiteti there. Ont ai tht Amnerican
journalists. Mr. Bennett, ai tht New York
I-erald I believe, spent an enormous surn in

inding ont that the British people would not

tolerate a Suntiay newspaptr. The Sunday
nevspaper is an institution cf modern date.
I cari weil remember when tht frst Sunday
newspaper was pablishetinir the Unitedi
States. There are nearly 7S0 tily news-
papers publishti an Suntiar in tht Unitedi
States at present. Ont ai tht greatcst Ara-

erncan editors, Horace Greeiey, deneunceti
tht Sunday ncwspaper as a social demon ;

anti se it is. Its influence upon tht religicus
anti moral hife ai tht Uniteti States is most
disastrous. t tends ta sap every gooti in-
fluence that exists in tht country ; it banîshes
tht Bibe, it banishes religionsrmailing matter,
it banishes li seliti literature fromt tht
iamiiy. t begets a lower tone ai sentiment.
lhiivality superficiality, anti immorality
are tht characteristics ai tht Sunday
newspaptr. A mari who reatis tht Sun-.
day newspaper is a superficial anti trivial
being, in sa far as tht Suntiay paper cau shape
bis character. Tht Suntiay newspaper is tht

sworn enemy of tht Sabbath, tht avoweti
encmy ci the Sabbath. It makes ne conceal-
ment olits destre ta break down the Bible. It

defles anti opposes tht Sabbath at every step
ai its carter. A ns'wspapcr publishe r i a

city mmay net have the vluntary choice whethcr
lie will issue a Sunday edition or not. lI ont
newspaper is issieti on Sunday, another news-
paper is comtiielledt t follow suit or faIl behînti
in tht race ai competitiofi, anti upon handretis
of publîshers tht nccessity af publishing a

Suntiay edîtion ts forceti by tht (act that otber
newspapcrs pablish Sîîntiay etitions. Under
the aid Atrericari Sabbatb whicb privaileti at

the time ai tht Centennial Exhibition, that
Exposition was net open on tht Lord's Day ;
at thet ime af the Paris Exhibition tht exbibits
ai the Unitedl States wvere flot open, nor wcre
they at the Vienna Exhibition ; but ive notice
the influence af tht Snnday newspaper in the
intervcning ycars by the fierce indignation
display against the principle ai Sunday closing
at the Chicaga Exhibition. We notice that
every Sunday newspaper in tht United States
derided and beliîtled that sentiment ai tht
thirty or iorty millions ai people who petition-
eti ngainst the opening ai tht Exhibition on
the Lord's Day, anti we knaw tht influence of
tht Sunday newspaper in tht United States
bas been most disastrous, most debasing, most
demoralzmng, and ats existence in that country
is a great cvii. Tht Sunday newspaper is tht
Anti-Christ ai Amnerica, itseli a violation ai
Divine Law, it is the enemy ai ail Divine Law
and unlcss it is put dawri tht Cbristian religion
ili be put dawn; wîthin ats theatre of opera-

tions it is a question between Christian insti-
tutions anti thîs engine ai tht dcvil. We pro-
pose ta prohîbît tht publication of Sun-
day newspapers. Wt propose ta follow the
example ai the mother landi, an e.%amplt ai
many hundreti years, whîch bas carried ber
saiely aver al ber difficulties.

I wish now ta refer teoanc or two muthari-
tics contained in tht International Sunday
Rest Congress Papers with respect ta tht
publication of Snnday newspapers in the
United States. My flrst authority is J. W. A.
Stewart, D.D., and mv second is His Eminence
Cardinal Gibbons. Dr. Stewart says :

In the namne ai aIl that is Eacreti, let six
timys suffice ta ding it continually in my cars
that I beiong ta sense and ta time ; let there
be anc day on whicb tht "Istill small vaice "
may be heard, which whispers that 1 beiang
ta etcrnity and ta Goti. Tht spiritual mian
dots net stop ta ask whcther tht Sunday news-
paper is a sin; he instinctively says ît is an
impertinence. Aiter he bas given six days ai
thought anti time ta temporal things, it cornes
anti dats its best ta tirown that voice whicb
tells him of bis bigbcr destiny ; it cornes ta
pre-enipt bis thoughts and bis heurs, and ta
drive away prayer anti tht Bible anti holy
meditation. 1 say ta the spiritual man it is an
impertinence.

Cardinal Gibbons says.
A close observer canner flat note tht

darigercus iriroads that bave been matie on
thc Lorti's Day in aur country within tht iast
quarter ai a century. If those encroachrnents
are flot checked iri time, the day snay came
when tht religions quiet, now happily reign-
ing in aur well-e: itred chties, wiil be changeti
inta noise anti turbulence; when tht saunti ai
tht church bell will be drcwneti by tht echo
ai tht hammer and tht dray ; when the Bible
and tht prayer-book will be supplanteti by
tht ncwspaper anti tht magazine ; when the
votaries ai the theatre and tht drinking
saloons will autnumber worshippers, and sala-
tary thougbrs ai Gad, of cter±sity, and of the
saut will be checkcd by tht cares ai business
anti by tht pleasure and dissipation af tht
worid.

1 repeat that we do net want this American
institution ini Canada. We do net want that
condition ai things which bas tiragged tht
Unitedi States tiown from the position ai a
nation which was once known for its regard
for the Sabbath, ta a nation which permîteti
its great Calunîbian Exposition te be openeti
an tht Lord's Day, and, seems te be rapidly
tieciining fromt tht proati position it once beiti
as a Sabbath-keeping nation. 1 repeat, that
wt will act wisely if we iollow the exampie ai
the mother landi anti prohibit tht publication
ofithe Stinday newspaper, anti by prohibition
ai its publication save the coantry frontalal tht
attendant horde ai evils that have attendeti
its introduction in tht Uniteti States.

THR CUJSE 0F CIIURCZI-DERTS.

Tht evils that flow fromt churcli debts are
manifoldi. To regard sncb a tiebt as a mere
inconvenient burden upon pew rentais is a
very shallcw vip.w of tht matter. In tht first
place, no church that is loadeti with a heavy
ticbt can honestly contribute as it cugbt ta
outside abjects of Christian benevolence. Le
just and pay your dues beicre you are gener-
ans is artnaxara that applies ta Christians coi-
lectivcly as well as ta indivitinal Christians.
No cburch that is oppresseti with large in-
debtedncss cari make ptoper provision for
seating its wortby poor or uniartunate. mcm-
bers ; as ta ' fre sittings,' they are eut ofthe

question. The treasurer must bave bis re-
gular incarne in order ta meet the omnivorous
demands of the mortgage*hoider, whose ini-
terest must be %aid, or the property is for-
feited. The pews are wanted for those who,
can pay liberal rentai, and poor megubers
must be eithcr ousted, or cise be made ta (ccl
keenly uncomfortabie. A strong temptation
arises ta bid for ricb pew.hoiders ; and a mani
is reekoned by bis pecuniary and not by bis
spiritual worth ta the churcb.

A kindred evil that grows aut of big church
debts is that the ulpit-which shouid be
estimated only by its spirituai power-comes
ta be rated at a iow and commercial valua-
tion. The question in seiecting a pastar is
apt ta be, Wililihe draw ? Will he bring our
empty pews into demand? Willhle make tht
churcli a paying concern?' And se the
abominable jingle af the money-changers is
heard in the temple of the Lord pretty much
as it was once heard in the temple at jerusa.
lem. We say notbing of the wearisome and
vexatious anxieties that appress the beart af a
pastar who bas ta struggle tosustain a church
that is « bandicapped' with debt.

These are sufficiently serînus arguments
wthout *touching upon one that is more ser-
ious than any other. Wiltul debt that invol-
ves risk or danger ta a creditor is a sin.
Tbousands of church members bave had their
Christian characters ruined by' dehts that
were unwiseiy contracted. God's NVord for-
bids, by direct injunction, as weil as by spirit
of the Golden Rule, tht incurring of obliga-
tions that we bave no reasonabie assurance af
meeting. Most cburch debts are really irm-
moral. Christ commands His fallowers ta
be witness*bearers for everything that is true
andi pure and honest and af good report.
They are ta stand for irugality against self-
indulgence andi extravagance, andi for strict
integrity in paying obligations against iaxity
and dishonesty. A church is simply a collec-
tion af hands and bearts ; andi if their 1 bands
are not cdean' from; dishonarabie dealings,
tbey have no rigbt ta ' stand in His bh
place.' How can a minister preacli for in-
tegrity and independence wben he stands in a
mortgaged pulpit anti under a roof that is
ready ta crack with the abominable incubus of
beavy debt? How can a cburch that sets the
example of extravagance rebuke the prevail-
ing spirit af reckless outiay and fashionabie
'defaication ?"

There are revivais in many parts ai the
land. Let us be thankini for thera. But there
is ont etbical revival that is sorely needeti,
and that is a revival af lti-fashioneti Bible
bonesty. Can any churcli expect a spiritual
blessing while it is careless in meeting its
plain moral obligations ? Let the heathen
have their claims, but not untîl honest debts
are paid. Better warship Goti in a tent or in
a barrn than ta rear a costiy edifice which be-
longs ta a mncrtgage-holder and nlot ta the
Lord jehovali ai Hosts.-The Ncw vYork
EvanZelist.

A PREACHERS VJTALITY.

The vitality af a preacher's convictions is
ont af the nobitît elements ai bis power. No
preacher can belpfully anti savingly move
men without moral earnestness. Thtenman of
hall belief, or superficial acquaintance with
the divine will and partial consecratian ta it,
the man who proclaims trutbs without know-
ing the truth, týhe nan whose creeti is more
than bis conviction rs, the mani whose message
is not vitalizeti by bis experience, whase head
and whose heart are nlot in thor ough accord
is a powerless preacher. Tht man mutst be
in bis message hefore the world will heed it.
A preacher is inspiring crniy when bis experi.
ecce is level with the truth he proclainis.

Spiritual vitaiity is tht prime element of a
preacher'5 power. Vouthfui vigor may win
popularity, but only tht Spirit ai Goti can
confer real p ower. Fulness ai spiritual lufe is
thteireat essential ta a potent, winning anti
fruitful miiistry. AUl other endowments andi
attainimens axe inferior anti subordinate ta
that. Spiritual heaith, beauty, energy and ire
are the chef cbarrn andi pawor ai a mninister
of tht gospel. Neyer did the worid se mach
necti live men in tht puipit as now. We are
f-lly alive-onlly when completely consecrateti
ta christ and flhled with tht Holj, Spirit. Tbt

crown ai Spiritual power is for ail wbo will
have it. Yautbful vigor is transient, intellectual
greatness is tht prerogative ai only- a few ;
but ail theft innts of God is obtainable by ail.
Spiritual lufe is the maît charming thing in
tht universe and the most poweriui. A live
churcb depends:on a living ministry. The
perplexing question cf ta-day, tht grzat
questions of to-morrow, cari be safely andi
satisfactorily settlcd oniy by the coming of
divine lufe and love inta buman society. Oniy
a Holy Ghost miinistry cari bring heaven down
ta earth. -Norizern C'hristian .Advoctite.

A UGRIR VOUS )'AULT.

Why is it a Christian man wîll make a qub-
scription ta the Churcb, or ta some benevo-
lent cause, anti then bc ulteriy iridiflerent as
ta the time of payment, or iridted, as to
whether he pays it ail? Here is a case: A
cburch was dedicated, at svbich time a suh.
scriptiaa was taken ta pay tht debt, It was
distinctly stated tbat tht money shouid be
paid witbîa six mantbs. On this condition
tht subscriptions wvere matie. At tht end of
tht six months flot half tht maney bail been
paid. Tlkere was no special reasori for t.he
failure, noe finaricial disaster, bard times or
prevaiiing sickness. There were few persans
ini the whoie number who.se circurastances
hati se changed that tbey could flot meet their
obligations. But they had made ne real effort
ta pay, and were indifferent aboutit. They did
not seem tu regard tht obligation as at ail
bintiing. It was a promise ta tht church, and
they couid keep it or not as might seera con-
venitnt. And this was tht only reason why
the subscriptians were flot paiti.

There is need of a sweeping revival in this
lino-- An t-angelist in tbis field wouid be a
great blessing-one who couiti secure the
resuit. The support ai the church is anc oI
tht firat anti most important duties ai the
Clvistian. A subacription tu tht church, or
ta any benevalent cause, shouid be as sacred
as a bond. Just as mach effort shoulti b-
matie ta meet an obligation ai this kind as ta
mtet a note in the bank. This is the vezy
essence ai religion-af godliness. A revival
in dowvnrigbt righteonsness, af tht Decalogut
type, would bc thse best kind for tht world.
Tht church would bave greatiy increased
power atter its cftects had became fully es
tablisheti. Tht millenniumn wouid be greaîly
hastened thereby.-Pitsburg Advocal-.

SA V.ED B Y IRA YER.

Hudson Taylor is a man of great faith in
Goti as well as a great missianary. An ex-
change relates a characteristic anecdote of his
first trip tu China la a sailing vesse?:

Wheu Hudson Taylor first went out ta
China it was in a saiiing vessel.

Very close ta tht shorts of a cannibzil
island, tht ship was hecainîed, anti it wa'
slowly drifting shoreward, unableta tack
about, and tht savages were eagey an t ii.

tinga feast. The captairi came tu M. Tayioe
anti besought him ta pray for beip af God

I will," said Taylor, " provided Von se
your sails ta catch tht breeze."

Tht captain declined tu make bimself 1
iaughing stock by unfnrling sails in a dei!
caim.

Taylor saiti, «'Iiilnet undertake to prit
for tht vesse) unltss you will prepare thi
sails'

Anti it was dont.
White engageti in piayer there w.rs a kooti

at tht door ai bis stateroom. 4gWho is
there ?"

Tht captain's voire respondcd, "Are ver
still praying for wind ?"

Weil," saiti the captain, Ilyou'ti better
stop praying, for we have mare wind than ve
can well manage."

And sure enougli, when but a bundred
yards from shore, a strong wind haatirtk
tht sails ai tht hoat, so that tht cannibals
were cheatedti ocf their human prey.

Enclose ont dollar, anti you will recei
THI CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN on trial tilI 31
of December next. Our ward for it, yau'Il
glati to renew for 1895.
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MlISSIONS WIIEIiE TiIE-'RE ARE No SCI1OOLS.

Bird Tail, Rev. John McArthtar, mission-
aty. The children rani this Reserve are sent
ta the Birtle schooi.

Pipestane Sioux. Mr. John Urquhart,
missianary. Prabably the cbildren from this
Reserve will be sent ta the Regina schoai.

Reiling River, Mr. W. J. Wright, mission-
ary. It is hopcd that a day Schaol may be
opened here in a few mnntbs.

Christmas, in ail the rpission schaals, is
made as haappy as passible under the circum-
stances. fly innacent amusements and the
bestawal ai gits and prizes, the minds of the
ebildren are led ta dwell upan Gnd's great
gift ta the worid, aut blessed Lard and Sav-
!Our, Jes-Is Christ.

The reductian af the number af pupils in
snme af the baarding and industriai schools
in reserves such as Raund Lake, Lakesend,
the Crovstand, etc., by drafîiag the aider
scholars inta the Gaverament Industrial
Scbool, under the contrai af aur church at
Regina, it may be said %vas the resuit af a
canference between the Gaverament commis-
sioner and the members af the Northwcst
Committee.

The reasons for the adaptian af this plan
are weighty, namely : the importance af re-
maving the aider cbildren enirely from the
reserve influence ; tht fact that tbe maral and
spiritual surroundiags and instructions are
the same as in the reserve schois ; that
stricter discipline can be maintained, an ac-
count of facilities for better grading ; imprav-
ed mechanicat training, because ai advant-
ages ai regularly and systematically teacbing
several trades, and the fact that the Gavera-
ment grant for the Regina school is suffici-
ently large, per capita, ta meet ail expenses,
tbcreby relieving the church of making pro-
vision for a portion af the maintenance, as is
now the case in ail but the Regina scbooi.

The grant per capita at the Regina school
is flxed at $120; if this is insufficient, more
will be given.

An additianal reasan, which weigbed with
the committet, was that a diminution ai the
number in the reserve schonl gives incrcased
opportunities for the missionary or teacher ia
charge ta undertake evangelistic work among
the aduit Indians.

The grants for the schools, such as Round
Lake and athers, are about $2 per capita per
year.. This oniy covers part af the expense ai
maintenance. The grant ta day scboals is
$3oo per year, with an additaonal sumn of $12
for each pupil, aver the aggtegate of twenty-
five. The last report of the Northwest Com-
mittee says:

"No report of the committet wouid ha
complete witbout grateful acknowledgrnent ai
the help received from the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society. The large sum aof money
wlich it raises"year by Vear for the evangeliza-
tian of beathen wamen and children bas made
possible the recent extension af aur work in
the way af boarding and industrial schools-
a systc a i training which is aiready acbiev-
ing an improvement in the marais, the man-
nets and thejateiligence ai the children such
as neyer couid have been expectcd by means
ai day schools, where tbe teaching during the
day, however gond, is taa atea neutraiized by
the bligting influences ta, which the pupil is
subject morning and evening in a pagan
home."~

Prince Albert Day School, Miss L. M.
Baker, Principal (an furioug); Miss Annie
Cameron, teacher.

This scbaol was estabiisbed four years ago
for the benefit ai tbe children ai a wandering
band ai Sioux wba had settied opposite the
town ai Prince Abert, on the north banik ai
the Saskatcbewan. 'Miss Baker, wha bas
done valuable work in the intcrests af the
cburch for a number af years in this vicinity,
was placed in charge. The work prospered
ia ber hands, and this year, as ber bealtb was
vcry much brokea, the committet, witb the
hope that she may be able ta ietura ta tht
wark, bas given ber an extended and well-de-
served farlougb. The work is maving on suc-
cessfully under the care ai Miss Cameron.

The scbcaai is made up of cbildren and
yauag mcn. The ages of the latter range
(rom eigbtcen ta : thirty years, and, as may be
expectcd, they cannt attend rcguiariy. The
average attendance is (rom seveateen ta
twenty. A Sabbatb School bas been establ-
isbed, and Miss Cameran visits the aid people
and reads ta tem. Miss Baker expresses the
hope that tbe Goverament may give this
waadering people a grant nf land, as their
scattered homes and uasettled habits are
great abstacles ta their cnlighteaiment.

Okanase Reserve Day Scbool. Rc,..CGce
Flett, missianary; Miss M. S. McIntosb,
teacher.

Miss Mclntash, for several montbs a
teacher at the Crowstaad, cnterd upan ber
work in tbe Okanase schoai early in the year.
Soan aller appointment. sbe wrate as fllows :
" Everythiag bas been going on very smaothly
nt scbaai, the chiidrcn are iutercsted in their
wark, and the atteadance bas been gaod."
Soute ai the simpier kindergartea occupations
ar- used, and these please and " intercst the
little anes immensely' There is a very in-
teresting and eacouragiag Sabbath Scbaol
beid rcguiarly under the care ai the teacher.

A few wceks aga we were iavored with a
visit from Mies McIntosh, wha badl came east
for short holiday ta, visit lier friends in
Toronto.

Our missianary teacher gave a grapbic
accouni af ber work, in which she is decply
iaterested, prescntiag, in anuirapressive man-
ner, the encouragements and difficulties. Ia
the course of ber address, she alluded grate-
fully ta the kindaess af Mr. and Mrs. Flett,
and the gond worlk wich thcy had donc
amnng tht Indians tif tbis and neighboring
reserves.

MISSION.iR Y INFLUENCE.

Bare statistics do not measure the influ-
ence ai missions. For instance, tht Ameri-
can Board began work Ia the Turkisb Em-
Pire ia 183t. The statistical showing for tht
present year as 125 Protestant Evangelical
churches, 13,000 cburcb members and an
affiliated communaty af some So,ooo. This is
readily and quickly stated, but it tells but a
small part of the value af missions in Turkey.
As ail knaw, the work ni the Amerîcan Board
bas been almast whally confined ta the
Armienians, ai whnm there are severai mil-
lions an Asia Minor and European Turkey.
These people belong to the nid Gregorian
Churcb. When Dr. Goodeli began in Con-
stantinople, the Bible was practicaily a seaied
book witb them. Few could read. Even
many ai the priests wcre unable ta read the
ritualistic services ai the cburcb. There was
but litte morality among the church oficers
DCuakenness and disboaesty were comnmon.
There was no spiritual life, noir attcmpt at
any. What is the situation to-day, after fity
years' acquaintance with tht spirit and meth-
ods of Evangelical Protestantism? Scbois
ni a modern patterni bave everywhere sprung
up among the Gregorians, u.nd are largely
patronized by them. Protestant teachers are
sought for these schools, and tht Bible is read
ia many ai them, some allowing a place in the
lessons uf tht week for tht study ofithe Suaday
School lesson. Tht day ni an ignorant and
carupt priestbood bas ncariy passed. There
is everywbere a dcmand an the part af these
oid Gregarian churches for more intelligence
and a better lufe for the priesthaod. Tht de-
mand is made, top, in many places tor a
gospel sermon as a part of the regular Sunday
rervice. Some af the yoting men of this
ancient churcb are studying in tht Protestant
Theological seminaries for the purpose ai
fitting tbemselves for the priestbood. in
former Vears tht priests werc largely support-
ed by fees wrug ram tht superstitions ai the
peaple. This incame bas fallen off, flot that
the people have icss fatb, but because thcy
are more enlightened and less credulous.
Pictures and sbines are disappcaring rom
tht churches, and there is an increasing unbe-
lie( in tht intercession ai the saints.-J. C.

Tht aldest Weish minister ai tht gospel
nnw living is tht celebrated " Hughes, Mlach-
ynlletb,1" a Methodist. Mr. Hughes is in bis
ninety-second year, and bas been in tht
ministny for seventy-tbree years. Not many
years ago bas power and influence aver a
coniiegation was 3imply marveilous. Hîs
maire as a househoid word la Walms

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Young Men's Era. Bt faithful ta God and

you cannt be disloyal ta man.

Gail Hamilton: Our piety sametianes needs
a stiff breczt af common sense biowing thnough
't.

Ram's Horn. Some preachers faau because
tbey do aot tbink it worth while ta cultivate
cammon stase.

Ballington B,th: Tht Salvation Army
deserves credit for its autspokenness and
piainaess. It neyer refers ta bell as "la place
ai general îneasiness."

Dr. John Hall: It is a shame for a ricb
Christian ta be lîke a Christmas box, that ne-
ceives al, and notbîng can be got out of it till
at is broken an pîcces.

Presbyterian Banner . There is not mucb
disposition ta find fauît with weaithy people
for expending some moderate proportion ai
their wealth in praviding suitable resting-
places for their dead.

Religions Inteligencer: Officiaily and per-
sonaily the bolders af public office are a
concrete object-lesson ta tht risîag generatian.
TnieTaied malieasance in office cries aoud Io
the school-boys af tht land, telliag them, that
iaitbiulness ta a trust and simplicity in public
service, arc a vision for dreamers, nlot a ule for
practical men.

Presbyterian Witness: Atheisrn rabs us
ai God. Polytbeism rabs us ai the ont living
and true God and givesus an anray ai degraded
phantains. Idolatry and superstition beclaud
the character ai Gnd and crect immovabie
barriers betweea Him and the buman seul.
These errons seera ta baaish God out ai the
universe, or ta place Him se far ofi that, for
practical purposes, Ht migbt as well be ne-
ganded as non-existent.

James Wells, D.D. : WV shouid we not
believe %bat ta Canada as saine tinkcr's boy
who may do as much for tht world as John
Bunyan ; that on your wide prairies to.nigbt
ia larmer's boy who may emulate tht work

ai the cow-berd, Zuingle, for the Swss ; that
some miner's son may rise up ta do as much
for your Roman Catholic fellow-couintrymen
as Martin Luther did ? Why may there not be
among you George Whitfieids or John
Kuoxes ?

Pbillips Brooks: Seek your life's nourish-
ment la your life's worlr. Do nat think that
aiter you have bnught or snld, or studied or
Laught, you will go into your closet and opea
your Bible and nepair tht damage af tht moss
whicb your daily lite bas leit yen. Do these
thîngs certainly, but aiso insist that Vour buy-
iag or selling, ar studying or teachiag shall
itself make you brave, patient, pure and baiy.
Do flot let yaur occupation pass yeu by and
anly leave yau the basest aàd pnorest af its
benefits, tht money with which it fits your
purse. This as tht lit that iadeed 14catches
the quality ai tht lite ai God," and stili it is a
life possible ta every ont ai us.

Preshyterian Banner: Golden apportunities
may nffc theinselves, but if they invoive tht
loss af ont iota ai boncsty amea sbould flot
touch thein; if tbey brng witb them tht stain
ai doubtful deaiing they sbauld 'me let abate.
There are honest ways ai doing busisness, ai-
tbough they sometames cut off avenues ta
sperdy wealtb, and curtail it an many ways,
but bttter have it so, and at last bc alte te
meet tht great Judge with a clear conscience,
and with bands tinstained by tht marks ai
dishonesty. Whea Louis Kossuth, aiter a
long and turbulent political carcer, was clying
in exile and poverty, lie said ; IlMy bands are
cmpty, but they are dlean." Would that bis
wards cauld becnmade a text for a sermon wbicb.
could reach tht tars af ever man cxposed ta
tht innumerabie temptatians whach surround
tht toiler for gold.
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GOLDEN Tgx.-The Lords portion in His people.
-Deut. xxxii. I.

I. Jaoobs Prevailing Prayer, Gen.
XXXII. 9)-12, 2,1.3o ; G. T., Gen. xxxii. 2o. (i)
The prayer-Its parts, invocation, confession,
thanksgiving, petition, pica. (2) The double
wrestlng-The man wrestling, a symbal af
Jacob's past lie, showing he hadl really been
resistcd by God striving with him, hc aila
beca in tht grasp ai Omnipotence - Jacob
wrestlinq in heipless dependence, by self sur-
render, prevails with God, Has. xii. 4 ; Gen.
xxiv. 54. (3) Tht gracinus issue-Tht cbang-
ed namne sigaîfyiag a changed nature-Tht
blessîng iven-The place commemnorated.

II. Discord in Jacobla Famnily, Gen.
.xxvii. I-ar ; G. T., Gen. xiv. 24. (1) Tht
youthfui josephb-age-occu patin-compan
ions-association with Jacob and Esau-
character. (2) Eavy ai bis brethnen due ta
-Hîs higher moral cbaracttr-Partiality af
Jacob, its ground, manner af sbowng-Story
ai dreains. (3) His dreams-Their tarin sug-
gested by bis occupation.

III. Joseph Sald into Egypt, Genesîs
XXXVII. 23 36i G. T., Gen. 1. 20. %1) Tht
piottedl murder-The first plan-Adoption of
Reuben's suggestion, bis motive, no lcsseung
nf tht other crime-Aggravations ai guilt by
delibeatentss, heartless indifférence, Ch. xlii.
21 ; Amas vi. 6. (2) Joseph sold ta Egypt-
Motives induciog ta seli, Profit, seemîng les-
sening et cime-Tht puichasers, hibtar ne
-Their gods-Tht price. (3) Tht fatber's
griei-Reuben's disappointient-The crutl
lîe-Tacab's inconsolable sornow.

IV. Joseph Ruler in Egypt, Gen.
xli. 3848 ; G. 'r., I. Sam.. ii. 3o. (1) jaseph
chosen as nuler-Causcs af cnice, evidence
that God was wtth bin, practicai wisdamn
shown, probable knawiedge af bis past hiec.
(2) Investiture la office-Marks ai office,
signet, chain, linen, carniage, naturalization,
new naine, marriage. (3) Joseph's nuIt-Sun.
vey af land-Provision for preserving plen-
tenus harvests.

V. Joseph Forgiving Ils Brethren,
Gen. xiv. i-iS ; G. T., Luke xvii. 3. ff)Jaseph
disclosing himseii-Ctrcumstances-Has eari-
test wards about bis fatber-Effect on bis
brethren. (2) Assurance ai fongîvcness -
Made possible bv knowledgt of their repent.
ance-Presents binseli as their brother-
Shows that God overnuled their sin toaa
graciaus end, yet not cxcusiag thtim crime-
Reveals a strîking wonking nf God's provi-
dence. (3) Message to hi. tather, af bis dignity
-Ta corne doWn-An.ures hum ai support-Fraten-

VY1 , àJoseph's Last Days, Gen. 1. 14-26; G.
T., Prov. Iv. îib. (i) Fcam and piadg of josephs
brethien-Persistcnt sease ai wrcng doiag-Plea
enficcà by deaci iather's wish, and common service
to Gad. (2) Friendiy answer ai Joseph.-Disavaws
bis right ta îudge their sin-Fixes thz minci on
gracious issue-Promises lavor. (3) Dying charge
and death-Faith expressed in bas dying charge,
Heb. xi. 2z-The silent witnm of ai s caffined
body.

VII. Israel in Egypt, Exod. i. 1-14; ..
Ps. cxxxiv. S. (i) Taie amily become a nation-
Rapid growth to a pcople-Might andi numbers.
(2) Change ai dynasty andi of treatment by new
rulrs-Fcar ai Israel, because ai position and
power-Poiicy ai forced labor. (3) Resuits -
Warks built-Embitteredi lives-Fails ta check
growth-Excites Ionging ta leave--Unites people.

VIII. The On.ldhoodi of Moses, Exod. ii.
î-îo. G. T., is. xci. z5. (r) Eazly cildhood-
Faith sbawn ia conceaing bîm, }leb. XI. 23-la
committing ta providence. (2) Discovery by
Pharaoh's daugher-Her compassion-Tht mothen
secured as nurse. (3) Training ai Moses by bis
parents in wisdom ot Egypt.

IX. Moses sent as a Deliverer, Exoci.
iii. 10-20o; G. T., Is. xIli l. (r) Calilta a great
work-Assurance ai deliverance-Mhoses called ta
bc leadcr. (2) Encouragements-Promise oiGod's
presence-New ane given. (3) The issue fore-
tolci-Acceptance by the people. Rejectian by
Pharaoh-Accompiishment af God's purpose.

X. The Passover Instituted, Exoci. xii.
1-14 ; G. T., 1. Cor. v. 7. (i) Tbe selec1ed allez-
ing-Characteristics af. (2) Tht sacrificial deatb-
Timem-Disposal ai blooci-Typical import' (3)
Sacrificial mel-Manner ai eatiug-Significance.
(4) Tht promised deliverance-Shawed worthless-
ness o! Egyptian gocs-To bc kept as memorial.

Xi. Passage of the Red Son,, Exoci. xiv.
19-29; G. T., i-icb. Xi. 29. (1) The signal pillar;-
ils changeci position. (2) The way througt the
sea-The agency employeci. (3) Ovcrthraw ai tht
Egyptians-Vain attempt ri flight-Iuraei's fear and
trust.

XII. Tme Woes of the Drunkard, Pnav.
xxiii, 29 35 ; G. T., Prov. xxiii, 31. (1) Tht con-
dition geraerally, cf the drinker ai woe andi sor-
row af minci and body. HES actions, prabongs in-
dulgence, gots on to wbat as more .ntoxicating. (2)
WVarning based on deceitfulntss ai drink-Safcty
lies in turning away train it-Its bitter endi. (3)
Conseqntaces ai dink-Dethroncs moral reaon-
Destroya stase of scIi-presevaion--Causes stupici
izseasibility.
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a thiniy populated Province, and ail that the people>
wvho have escaped can do ta help the sufferers, waili
not go far un alleviating the suffering. Sir Oliver
Mowatshould scethiat whatever others may do, Ontario
is not bchind in this hour of extremne need, which
has corne upon thc yougest member of the con-
lederation family. Decent people without regard to
party, 'avili sustain the Governrnerit in lending a
gencrous helping hand to our fellow subjects un the
Pacific Province.

IT has long been the pride and boast of Presby-
terians that there lias neyer bcen any such

thing as a corparate vote in the Presbyterian Churcli.
Our people take an active, prominent, and influential
and, wae believe, usef nI part in public affairs, but they
do so and have always donc as citizens, not as Pres-
byterians. lIn vietv, howver, af the recent attacks
upon Principal Grant by a section of the press, and
in view ofa the fact that mast of the public men that
have been attacked and are now bcing attacked by
a recently formed secret saciety are Presbyterians, it
may bccome necessary for Presbyterians to revise
their historic policy. Principal Grant is charged
with taking a bribe simply because lie lhad the mani-
liness to, say that he stippôrted Sir Oliver Motvat's
Government and to, give bis reasons for thinking
that other people should do so. If Principal Grant
has taken a bribe in his capacity as Principal of
Queen's thon the wahole Prcsbyterian church are
particpintors in the bribe. If the Principal has been
libelled the wahole church has been libelled waith him.
The vast majority of the Presbyterians af this Pro-
vince may easily bc trnsted to saty what thcy think
about it. As regards the P. P. A., their opposition is
the brightest compliment that can be paid to Pres-

Sbyterians as public men. The Presbyterian cburch
*neyer 'aas guilty af doing anything to win their ap-

9 proval.

e' EVENTY-TWO thousand person-, united waith
jthe Amnerican Presbyterian Churcli last year

by profession of faith. That is thirteen thousand
more than in any former year and t'aenty per cent.

3more than in any year of the last ten. Neither the
*financial depression nor the famous heresy trials

hindered the spiritual progress of the church. lIn-
rdeed it mnay be truc that the financial condition of

the country belped rather than hindered. Men are
inore thougbtful during business depression than
durinLy a period of business inflation. Driven
almost to despair by actual or threatened disaster

t;if they believe it God at ail thecy instinctively cal
uipon Hlm for help it the day of trouble. lIn their

1dark liaurs they need syunpathy and help and are
more likely to, get it un the chiurcli than un any other
place. As regards heresy trials, so far as this church

-and last year arecancerned, the popular belief that
trials of that kind stop the growth of the church, is
met by a direct negative. The church neyer grew
faster than it did last year. XVou d it have growan
as fast if the Briggs-Smith schopl had been allowed

sta unite and, teach just what the.y pleased. We do
not for a moment believe that it wvould. Apart al-
togethier from the merits of tlî.- case, sensible people
b ave no respect for a church that allows or even
secmns to allow individual men to trample over its
Standards. Churclies, likec men, are respected wahen
they respect themselves.

l'îlE GEN/0&l L A SSII J3 L Y.

A S w e go to press, the supreme court of our
churcli is just about to meet un St. John, New

Brunswick. Its meetings are always looked for-
ward to with much interest by the whole church and
arc the subjects of many prayers, as its deliberations
arid the resuits arrived at affe!ct sa dceply the entire
body in ail its iuîtcrests. lb is, as it were, the timne
a> afur annual rcvicw ai work donc, aif;noney spent,
and ascertaining 'aith same dcgrec of dcfinit-ecss
ha'a 'ae stand, and in view ai this inspection of laying
plans for another ycar. We hope that the journcy,
whîch, for rnuch the greater part af the commis-
sioners 'aas neces;arily a long and fatiguing one, waas

rmade in safety, and that al' arrived at their desti-
Snation with as mucli coa'nfoi t and in as good spirits
ranid rcadiness for waork as couid in the circumstances
-bc expected. The veteran senior clerk af the As-
esembly, notwith standing his no .v advanced age, is,
fwe undersband, determined ta be at the post lie bas
tfilled s0 long and 'aibli snch satisfaction and benefit
-bo, thc whole churcli. The Rev. Mr. Burits las> 'ae
'lknaw, been indefatigable and thonglitful in as far às
:lay un his powcer ta secure for the commissioners
sevcry comfort and accommodation as ta the way
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and expense af getting ta St. John, and niuch is due
ta him for his labors in this respect.

I-appily, the Assembly is meeting under such
circumstances as will enable it ta devote its time and
attention stcadily ta the study and promotion of the
great practical waork of tlic church upon 'ahich the
spiritual welfare ai such great nuinbers depends. and
which affect vitally ail the best intcrests ai the
Dominion. Rarcly lias the Asseînbly met when it
waas more necessary that it should be free ta attend
ta th'is very thing. Suffcring as the country hias
been, even though in God's goodness ta a less dcgree
than some others, from very gencral commercial and
agriculturai depression, deficuts, or if not in some
cases actual deficits, at lcast great stringcncy iun
every anc ai aur chef dcpartmienbs of 'vork, have ta
bc deait with by the Asscmbly. he 'aisest and
imost skilfut administrators and financiers in the
court 'aili get an excellent opportunity for the exorcise
ai their skiii iin devising ways and means wliereby
the ncxt Assembly may meet with accaunts at lcasb
squared if not with much o! a balance on the riglit
side.

If there cannot bc e rtrenchment in aur expendi-
ture next year, and actual curtailment un aur work,
necessity 'aili compel the utmost economy and the
most studious care how ta use evcry dollar un the
caming year ta the vcry best advantagc. Our M-orne
and Foreigni issionarycom mit tees and FrenchiEvan-
gelization have ecdionc ai them alread)r begun the
'aork oi cutting dowan, or calling a hait in cxbending
our. aporations for thc present. This, though dis-
couraging, at a time espccially 'vhcn calîs and open-
ings for wark are multiplying an every hand, daes
nat necessarily meun standing still. A vast ama6unt
ai aggressive work remnains ta bc donc 'aithin the
circle ai aur present operatians, and a hait un the
work af extension mnay afford an appartunity for
botter arganizabion and consolidation in the 'vork
begun. The arresb put upan the extension oi aur
'aork for 'aant ai funds, 'ahile the caîl is rising even
lauder, "' Came aver and help us! " may lead mnany ta
whom God lias given the means, to ask if they have
been rendcring ta thc Lord as they ought, and
quickcn ta greater things in the time ta caine.

Many ather matter* ai great importance ta the
wael-being ai the church are calling iondly for con-
sideration, and 'aili require for their deliberatian ail
the time, aye, and more than the Assembly can give
ta themn, and overtake and deai fully waibli them. To
naine but anc or two: there is the newa hyrnnal,wahich,
thaugh at first sighb, nat perhiaps sa important, is
really second ta non e, almnost, as regards the spiri-
tual lufe ai the churcli, for its hymnology slently
but most Dowerfully affects its spiritual lueé. The
relation ai the varions colleges i their gav-
crning bodies ta the church, in 'ahich, as it appears
ta us, there bias been shown throughout the churci
eminently a spirit ai mutual confidence and loyalty,
will camne up for consideration, and we do not fear, or
happy and saisfactary seutlement.

Then there are, as usual, averturŽs an a variety of
important snbjects, chef among wvhich 'ae migit
mention those for enlarging tbc po'aers af Synods,
putting upon a nc'a basis the 'ahole ai aur Homne
Mission work, and the mode ai dealing waibli vacant
congegatians in the mnatter af hearing and settliîîg
minîsters. Our condition at prescrnt in tlîis last
respect is, ail féee, a reproach ta us and a constant
source ai friction, if not even of danger. The As-
sembly lias an ample amount af work, before it, and
let it bc made, as no doubt it 'aili be made through-
ont the whole churcli, the sub iecb of inast carnest
prayer in ail aur cangregations, at thc family aitar,
and un the closet, that the Holy Spirit .may bc
bestowcd aburtdantly on ail its membhers, and so guide
ail its deliberations and decisions that thcy may
mightily redound ta the glory ai Gc'd in the exten-
sion and building up afI His Kingdam bath at home
and abroad.

SYNOD 0F XIE RSYbRINCIIVIWCII OF

-' 'MIS Si od met this year in Regant Square, L>ndon.
J TLz . itiring hModerator, Rev. Dr. bMorrison, preacli-

cd and Rov. Dr. Muir, of F, ornant, Birkenhead, was
elected hModerator.

The report of the Alliance of the Mefornicd Churches
was given in by Rev. Dr. Matthews. -Reference was
specially made ta Robert College at Constantinople and
tme influence for god iii wa~i exterciaing, particularly over
Bulgaria, also ta Synode visited an the co:itinent and ta
the tact of their beconiing mare and more evangolical.

A conmunication fron t.he Alliance af British Chris-
tiane on beliaîf of International Arbitration was recoived
and itea bject. commended. Deputationa 'avre received

i

IN a review of the meeting of the Ainerican
General Assembiy the InIcrior- says, as a fine feel-

ing of seif-restraint wvas visible from the opening
sermon to the final benediction." That is juqt the
right kind of feeling for a mnan or a meeting to s:how.
Self-restraint is absolu tely indispensable to selfgoverri -
ment.

A~ HUMOROUS Irishiman inthisway described
the conditions ai a dissatisfied congregation

that had recently clanged pastors:.a, Our last pastor
had flot enougli of religion to please some of them;
this one has too much. I don't knowa what kind or
a manw~ould suit them." A good many people in
England seem ta bc in the same difficulty. Glad-
stone had too itucli religion to suit some of them;
and Rosebery lias niot enougli. Perhaps the next
mani may strike the happy medium for an Euiglish
Premier.

FIER ten years of futile attempts at co-oper-
A ation with other denominations in the Home
Mission field, the American Assembly dismissed
its camrnittee on ecciesiastical comity and resolved
ta go on waith its own work. The principal ground
on which this action waas taken was that it cost less
money to work alone than it cost to work on the
union plan and the wvork, was flot so well dlone.
That would bc exactly our experieiace in Canada
were the experirnent tried. Presbyterians alwvays
have ta furnish the heavy end of the money.

'THE Hmra/d and Preslyter mnakes this true and
Ttimely observation:-

It is a most unfortunate thing ta get loto a position of an-
tagonism to the pastor. The parent who finds fatilt witb
church or pastor is almost certain ta sow the seeds of indiffer-
ence in the hearts of bis children. Where parents love their

* pastor and their church, the children are easily won ta Christ.
True every word of it. The young people un

* rnany a home take their first step down the incline
plane where they hear their father and mother carp
at the pastor and find fault with people who are

* doing thce vork of the church. The leaders in a
church quarrel often do one thing--drve tlicir own
children ta destruction.

* THE calamity wvhich has befallen the sister
S Province of British Columbia is simply ap.

plig. By the overflow of the waters of the Frazer
and other rivers, lufe and property have been destroy-
ed to an extent that inakes the visitation one of the
most terrible that has ever corne upon any part of
the Dominion. Sympathy the syufférers have, but

*they must have more than sympathy from their icI.
low Canadians. The Dominion and Provincial
Governmnents should corne promptly and liberally to
the assistance of the sufferers. l3ritishi Columbia is
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anti he%r from tino Unitedi PreabyteriaCburch anti tho
Freo Clsurch cf Scotlanti, the Weleh Clviaietie Methodist
Churcit, from te Irisht Proabyterian Churcit anti frein the
Evaugelical Committea ai tha Frea (ihureit of Italy.
Home Mission wark wus reporteti upon b>' Sir George
Bruce, andthet great importance ai tii work, cspecially
lu large iLles, was emphasizeti. Evaingeligtio work was
consitioratianti a cemmittea af tho Synati electeti five ai
its ministers, wba at a subsequent saderuat, were lnaa
formal but simple way set epart for titis work as occasion
rigit cail for it in tîte church during tho yeer, ana ai
whoom was Rev. Dr. Muni-o Gibeon, se well knawu in our
own ohurcb.'

Asi we have for soeaport.ions af aur churcit, titis
citurcit has a Citurcit Building anti Pobt Extinction Funti.
It balps among aLier places ta builti cherches in dansaI>'
popuhteti districts for tho banefit of te working classes
andi in sucit g casa the Homo Mission pays hree-fourthe
ai the total costi andtihie Pre8byter>' on-fourtit. Thte
maximum ai aid given la any casa le £1,400.

The subjoat of Religion anti Morale le in charge ai a
cemmittee wbich deaha witb Sabbath Observance, Citurcit
Attendanca, Total Abstinence, Bandi o! Hope Suoiaties,
sud ecli matera. F-oi titis report iL appears that total
abstinence je making pi-agi-eu, andt taImuchil neededtet
bo donec ite way af citurch attandance.

Work ausenget tae Jaws le carrieti on chiellin lathe
,ast Endi ai Landan, anti auxiat>' wae axprassed ilu Lie
Synodt iat mare shaulti ho doue amang8t anti for God's au-
cient people.

Thea Foreig Mission Corimitteo reperteti thi-ougit Mr.
H. M. Mathesaon. Work jes carrioti on in India, and China
still more lai-gel>'nt Amoy and tiLier centres witero
medical missions occupy an important place. Speciil
referanca was matie taete deatits ai Bey. Dr. Swansau
anti Rey. Wm. Duflue who hati bath reudered long anti
efficient s&rvice te thie mision.

Ia connection witb Foreign Missions tera vas halti an
aonual missioner>' meeting which was ver>' large, anti at
which addressee ware given an Sewish Missions, on
Foria anti Home Missions. In titis connection it tua>'
ba nated that te treasurer reportedt iat the total amaunt
raiset fer te scitames ai the citurcit, ant inlu&id ai susten-
taion waa £18,656, anti that out. ai 1,770 possible collec-
tions ejoineti by te Synoti, ouI>' 1,090 bati beau matie.

This citurcit publisite iaMonthly .Aessnger, 16,000
copies monthl'; te Me8aenger Io the Cidren, 23,000
per montit; Ozer Sisi ers in Otiser Lancia, 7,000 ; an ofli-
cial bauibook, ai wbich 10,000 ware publisbeti, anti a
wcekly ntsws;paper, te Presbyterian, wbicit were ali-e-
perteti upon.

Rey. Dr. IlacEwan reportati upon Miaisiterial Support.
Thtis inclutieB a Widowa' anti Orpitans' Funti, witich bas
now a capital ai -£53,490, anti an annual revenue ai £2,-
081; an Ageti an Infirtu Ministera' Fati. On it teora
ar-c nine recipients, te maximum grant i8 £45 a vear,
wbiehit i latbaught shoulti ho raisadtiet £60. A
suggestion was titrown ont that titis funti shaulti bc taken
up b>'tite young menofate citurcit wba, if the>' weuld
cantrihute ta it ane shilling per mentit, coulti thus i-aise for
it£5,000 per annum. La8tly, it includessustentation, Iho
prospects ai whicit are brigitter tii year titan they bave
ever bean balai-e. The divitienti naw yielded b>' iL 18 £200
for eacit minister. During te year thora has beenaa
synodical visitation af al Lhe cangregatians an beitaîffa te
fend wbicit lid niateriall>' advanceti its iuteresta.

Tite jubile cf thte Theological Cllage wae clobrateti
b>' a large meeting at wvicit atitresses were tielivereti by
thea Moterator, Env. John WVatson, Rey. Principal Dykes,
Rev. Principal Faim-aira, ai Mansfieldi Collage ; Rex'. J.
D. Watters, ai Cardiff; Rev. Prof. Ori ai thea U. P.
church ; Bev. Principal .Raîny, ai Ediniturgit; anti Mr.
R. T. Turnbull. Theo atitressescontaineti manyinteresting
reminfi3cences of te past isitor> aifte College, urgeti
naintaining a higit standard of education for the ministry,
anti that tae Presbyterlan churchin laEnglanti shoulti hc-
cerne a truc Englisit Preabyterian citurcit. A more formai
celebration of tae juhile e iLa ,bch bltinlaNovember. In
cannectian with this suhject iL me>' bo atdeti that ana ai

tse most important anti axciting questions bera te Synati
*was that ai the College remaining where iL now is in Loeon,
Or iLs being traneferredteL Camhridge whare a site bas taon
offereti for a now College anti a donation ai £ 20,000. 'Te
sPecial cemmittea La whicb tii mater had beau anti-u8L-
ed anti which evitientl>' batigiven great care La te cai-
aideratian aifte wbele aubjecti, recommendedth ie remaval.
Thtis wau strangi>'oppeseti an heiali ai Lontion ty the
%vy. J. D. WVatterî, a! Cardiff, ounxnany strong greunde.
Fiually a motion wua topteti ta addti L the special cern-
aiLLea witit instructions ta prepare a full etatemant aifte
whole ceue, anti senti it down ta Preabyteries for considera-
tic', with i view ta a final jutigment bein- reacitet et next
Synoti meeting.

Twa ater mattera witich ver>' teeply enliseth ie et-
tention aifte Synoti were overt.'.res en rdacertiotalism, freni
thse Preshyteries ai London Nortit anti Bristol, anti one on
liseutablisitment, froin, tho Preabytery af Manchester.
Ti- Rev. Dr. Renedy Moore moveti an extendeti resolu-
ion witb, regard taeLite former anti supported it in a long
sad able speech, smetitiby Bey. Dr. Dykes and opposed
bi te Bey. Dr. Jobastane. Af er a long anti interest-
is discussion la -which a gooti number took part, te
cltoin ai Dr. Moos e, very ligittîy modifieti, was carrnet
Iiit Only'four dussntients. Tite subjeot af diseatablisit-
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ment aise provoked a long and animateti discussion. A
motion in favour of dieestablisbmcnt was madie and sup*.
portýd in a lengthy speech by Rev. Hugh Molntc8h which
oeontuially was carried over two amendmients by a majority
of 17 in a bonne of about 200 menibers, of whom several
did not vote.

The Instruction of Youth ie 'inder the careofo a coin-
mittee, af which Rov. Dr. à1unro Gîbson ie convenar. The
conmmittee is sutTring frin iJack of fande andtat sanie ex-
ent frein lack of intereat. OuI>' ifty per cent. of tbe

papera issuod ta Sunday ScbolB had 1 con roturneti for
cxannnation andi of 500 roturneti 122 failed ta paso. la
the Uigher Instruction Examination 34 more candidates
presoented thomselveR than in !"'' Dr. Gibson, lii pre.
eenting hie report, emnphneized ti a vigorous speech tho
importance of hoine training an .îame interest, as aiseaof
teaching as compareti with prcaching. Ha was supporteti
b>' Rov. E. J. Oichriet in an excellent speech containing
much valuable information.

In addition ta the delegatea whom the Synod receiveti
and beard, and at a later pcriod of ite sittings the Rev àMr.
Gardon o! our own church miet with a very boarty welcome,
anti made a brigbt and interesting address wbich was much
appreciatei. Ifo gave a brin! and graphie sketch of the
progresa af our church, of the ceuntry and the extension of
railways in aur North-We8t, whicb evidently produced a
niarked impression. He was followed up in friendly words
by Rave. Dr. Lupdio, Dr. G.bson and Dr. Dykes, who pro-
pospd adding to the motion ta refer te matter of assisting
aur churcit ta the Committea on Intercourse with other
churches Ila reconîmendation of the dlaims of the Canadian
churcit ta the fulle8t syrnpathy af titis church. "

Wit1ý re-ard ta an overture touching the common Hymn-
B3ook, a subject wbich bas been noticeti in aur calutans
latoly, tho following motion wae carricti :-Il Receive and
adopt the overture andtiniutruct thte comimitte on Public
Fraise ta appoint members te taire part with the Joint
Committee of the Churcit af Scotianti in the preparation of
a hymn.book for use in the Presbyterian Churches."

A report on a Directory of Public Worship was pre-
aenteti by Rev. Dr. MacEwan. This iubject bas been
under consideration for twelv- jears anti stili there appears
te b no ub tiversity of opinion as te bow far any sxich
Diroctor>' shoulti go, andi what it sboulti includo or ex-
clatie that a motion remnitting the mater wvkh certain in-
structionu ta an enlargeti committee and report La next
Synoti was carricti.

The subject of Ministerial Efficiency bas for sainie ime
occupieti the attention of ihis citurch and wne reported upan
b>' Rev J. G. Train. A vigoraus discussion ensucd, espe-
ciali> on the proposai that the Pre8bytery shoulti have
power to remave a iinister froni bis charge on suitable
pecuniary provision boing madie. AlLer semae discussion
andi motions looking toward dela>', the recommandations af
the committee were agreeti ta b>' a majority af the mani-
bers present andi the committea discbarged.

The Moderator, after tielivering a suitable closing adi-
drsu, eloseti the Synoti andi indicteti it to meet next at
Newcastle an the laet Monday of April.

A STANDARD DICTIONARY 0F THE ENGLISII
LA.NGUAGE, UPON ORIGINAL PLANS, Etc.
Funk & Wagnalls Co., New York, Landau andi Toronto.

A cepy of the first "olumne ofthbis great recent werk baving
been sent us, we bave examineti it with deliberate
and conscieutiaus care, anti net ouly bas the
svork et examination given us real satisfaction,'.but its
resuit as regards the dictionary itself bas aflordcd us not
only satisfaction but a genuine plcasure. We began by reati-
ing over caretully the whole of the introduction, in which is
set fertb tbe principles upon whicb the work bas been pre-
pared, because these vitally affect its wbole character. This,
se far, put us at once ini a position to jutige of its merits.
These principles are given under the beatis af Vocabulary,
Spelling and Pronunciation, Definition, Etymnology, Syno-
nyms and Antonyms, Illustrative Quotations, Pîctarial Illus-
trations, Characterization af Wards, and Method atiCoam-
pounding Words.

.'in important feature af a dictiouary is that it should give,
if net an exhbaustive presentation af the language, yet ant
sufficiently fu that ail classes cousulting it may reasonably
expect ta fint inl it the words they wish te know about, lu
ibis respect this tictionary is remarkably fu, coutaining ne
fewer than about 300,003 ords, 'lThe Century," the uext îarg.
est, containn 225,000. It is a striking illustration ofithe rich-
uess of the English language, the ricbest iu existence, that
though se mny words are given, thousantis by a wise andi
careful system aof exclusion, were rejected by the campilers of
tbis work.

Definition.-Accurate defiaitions aifte meaning of a word
at variaus stages in its history is what a tiictionary is chiefly
wanted for. A new feature of this work, andi ane whicb gave
us constant pleasure in referring ta it is tbat, it gives /b'st the
sense in wbicb any word is no-' used, and iL is found at once
with no trouble, without baving ta seek it eut frein amang
niany ancient usages, and finding whaL yeu want last. Ail
for ail who use the dictiouary will value rmucb tbis feature af itîl

Etymnology.-Tbe etymology af words, of interest maiuly
ta the studeut, cames at the end each word and wllbe tound
ordinryprpases ta bave received ample attention.

Pruuiatin.-Perbaps the next mast important pur-
pose for wbich a dictionax>' is required is ta ascertaîn the
correct pronuinciation of. words. Many dictionaries fail here
for tbe want af adequate mecnas af determining accurately
ibis important niatter. This workc is ver complete in that
respect. The scientific alphabet prepared andi promulgaieti
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by the American Philological Assoriation, bas been uset inl
giving the prononciation ni words. The powers of the
letters are similar te those tiseti in the Royal Geographical
Society ai Englanti, and in the prenuinciation af the great
Historical Dictionary of the I>huliological Society ai Englanti
(Murray's), sociaties afi~hcbalmost ail the pro minent linguis-
tic scholars of thc two counitries are member." This ought
te be a sufficient guirantee andi guide in ibis important re-
spect.

Spellin.-While as Canadianç, having aur taste formtd
iu the matter ai spelling nn the English model, and averse
therefore te the Amiertcan spelling ai many ,vordis, we
cannot but ceuiess that mucla might anti etîght ta be donc ta
simplify aur cxceetiingly fantastic spelling ai many wortis.
lu this matter wo thîuk that the Standard Dictionary bas suc-
cetiet in bitting a happy mean between tua radical changes
anti tee great censervatism. IlDisputeti spclliogs and pro-
nunciations have been referreti, under the direction of Pro-
fesser March, te an advisory cemmîîtee ai fiicy ph'Iologists lu
American, Euglish, Canadian, Australian and East Indian
Universities anti repressurtative proiessional writers anti
speakers ai Engliçh." Nathing more cc.uld be desired on
this point.

Compoundi Warts. -These have been formed tea alarge cx-
tent hitherto at random ; lu tbis dictionary principles have
beeu catefully wrought eut anti laid dowu ta guide lu the use
ai such words.

Synonyms and Anonyms.-The synonyms anti antonyms
given iu sucb large numbers in this dîctionarv untier ail the
important words making it anc ai its very valuable features anti
shoulti bave in time a marked educative effect lu clear thinking,
ant inl the art ai accurate thought iu writiag anti speaking.

Technical terms iu the variaus arts anti sciences are
givea with great fulness anti must prove exceedingly service-
able teaail who may have to reier ta si for sucb words.

The mechanical work in the tiîctionary, sucli as paper,
type andi binding anti contr:vances for facility in using it leave
nothing ta be tiesired.

These are iu the main the general principles upon whi cb
this svark is constructeti, anti turning ta examine anti test it
hy reference ta a large number of important wortis bas afforti-
cd us such genuine satisfaction that we can cordially coin-
menti it. lu some departments indeeti it is almost cyclopeti-
ic in its fuloess. It contains, besîdes beîog very largely illus-
trateti untier a vast number ai wards, for example as the leati-
ing dictionaries now are. colareti illustrations, as entier birds,
gents, the flags oi the différent nations, which for perfection
af %vorkmanship anti richness anti beauty ai coîoring are
sîrnply marvellous.

Noue but tbose who will take tume te examine mbin i can
have any atiequate idea ai the infinite labor an'l patience
which have been spent upon thîs worIr. The editor-in-chief
is Isaac K'. Funk, D.D. ; associated %wîtb bu 'were a consuit-
ing editor, a maeaging editor, three associate etittors, anti
247 office etitors anti specialîsts, with nearly 5oo readers,
engageti for almost four years in the stutiy anti collection ai
wortis firat huntiretis ai theesantis ai volumes andi befae the
second volume is issueti nearly $r,ooo,ooo wîll have been ex-
pendeti upan tbis great work. Bath tbe very large amount ai
money at stake in this venture, anti the regard ai ail those
literary men ai bigh standing for their reputatian, are a guaran-
tee that the very best possible bas been doue ta produce a
work worthy ai universal confidence. We shall net enter
iute any cortiparîson of thîs withhaotier dictionaries claiming
public notice anti confidence, except ta siy that, iu aur jutig-
meut, iL neeti net fear cemparison wîtb auy ai them. The îudg-
ment ofaay ene itan, unless he is an acknewledgeti specialist
in each tiepartment ai knowletige representet i n the diction-
ary, is of lîttle avail te secure for it the confidence wbich it
seeks ta tieserve af the whole English speaking worid. It
must ultimately stand or fail upon its ewo merits. Seffice it
te say that, net enly have the higbest literary anti scien-
tific authorities, anti the press ai America expresseti the
most favorable jutigment upon it, but lu Britaju as well it bas
called forth front leading joui-nais very hîgh encoîniens as te
its merits, anti generous tributes te the houer anti lustre whîch
it shedis pan Amerîcan scholarship. Our own estimate anti
appreciation of it are se hîith that alter examination we tiesîre
notbing more anti nothing better.

0f making many books there is noensd, receives an illustra-
tion lu Ne. i. ai Vol.lI. ai the Templ5e Builder, a new candidate
fer popular faver. It is a bi-montbly, etilteti by John C.
Collins, anti is intentiedtt give information an Christian wark
anti its methetsisnluail the warld. Thert ;s a place for
such a periodical, anti iL bas a witie fieldtiat gle.in irom, anti
a large constituency ta appeal te. The first number contains
ameug other tbiugs the IlInstitutionai Cberch ; Methotis ai
Wark, Grace Baptist Church,Philadelphaa." The Bnys' Club
ant ilter %'Jerk for Boys. A sketch of Mr. Crittenden~s wnrk
in memorv ni bis lite Uaugbter. IlTracts, ant i Hw ta Use
Them, Il; I"First Convention ai Christian Warkers in the Unit-
ed States anti Canada " ; IlCo-oeration lu Christian Work" ;
the "I nternational Christian Workers' Association." It is
publisneti by the Bureau of Supplies International Christian
Worker'sAssociation atNewHavee. Canu., at $z.oo peraunum.
Wc wish it seccess.

The frontispiece in the June Scrs'bner is "The Light-
bouse," by S. A. Forbes, A.R.A., selecteti by Mr. Hamerton,
the well-known art critic, irem contemporary paintings.
The number is beaetifully illustrateti throughout ; anti the
lettcrpress, cantributeti by many pens, unusually interesting
andi varied in subject matter. Besides the serials there are
papers an Maximilian anti Mexico, the Dag Amnerican Game
Fishes, anti the Future oi the Woundet inl War, the hast by
Archibalti Farbes, the celebrateti war correspondent. Mrs.
Frances Hotison Burnett coutrihutes Il The Story af a Beauti-
fui Thiug," which tells ai the risc anti growth ai a L.ondon
cbarity, known as "lThe Invaliti Cildren's Aid Association."

The subject niatter athe Ceiidury far lune indicatesanumber
oigreat variety. Ameng the topics treateti are Louis Kossuth,
Etiison's kineto-phonograph, Tissot's illustrations ai the four
Gospels, Kentucky vendettas, the ascent ai Mt. Ararat,
Dutch, French anti American art, te savage moter ai Ivan
Taurguenefi, te beantiful bookbintiings ai the present day,
the-consuhar service anti the spoils systemt, the gaverument ai
German cities, bard turnes anti business methotis, military drill
lu the sciteols, out-door nature, the reform af secondary cdu-
cation, an hontat election machine, tr-, etc.
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change will bc gaad for him now; only take
Zbe g tini,£ Ciclee care to have a gond rire ; and keeping the

- - temperature of the room very even,' was his
ONR ATl A TJ.AIRA. parting injunction.

One slep ai a imne. and that weil.placed, Iloiw good il was ta sec ber father once
WVe rcach the grandest heigit ; more fihis own easy*cbair by the tire, and ta

One stroke ai a lie. earth's hidden stre sec that, tbough stili weak and pale, lie look-
Xiii siowiy corne la liglîl; cd so mucli like himself, and smiied sa cheer-

One secid aia imie, and the forest rows ;
One drop ai a tintle, and theier io fuiiy ai ail the ltale preparatians for bis coin-

loto the boundiess sca. fort, whiie be also expressed bis satisfaction in

One vrord ai a time, and] the greaiest look bhis own way.
Is written and is rend ; Why, Marjorie,' hc said,1 you and Re-

Ont sianc ai a lime, a palace rears becca will spail me altogether, if you caddie
Alait itis staieiy hcad ; uplike this,' and he bent over ta kiss bis ex-

One blow ai a dine. and thie iree's clefi ilîroîîgh,
And a cily wili stand wîîere the forest gtew cited child, thioking how much she looked

A lew short years belote. like ber mather just then. She had fargatten

One fot ai a lime, and be subdued, for the time, ail about the disquietude of the
And the conilict vwîli bc won ; afiernoon ; but by and by it came back ta

One grain ai a ime. and thie sands af ltf- ber when tea was over and she sat dawn by
Xii slowiy ail be sun.

Ont minute, anaîber, t haurs 1y ~ ber father, who seemned disioclined ta try ta
One day ai a lime. andI aur liges sîîeed by read yet. It was Friday eveoing, so that she

lotoierflîly. did flot need ta learn ber lessons tili next
One grai n oawledge, and ihat Wel. stored,.- day.

Anotîe, and mure on themn, 'ei ajre hîsbeiaeyucn
And as ime rails an your md wiii shine s eil, sa doeplyatskeMaremicng-

Wiîlî many a gaintreil geinsdrn adelmakdM.Èei
0f iliought and wisdoni. AndI ime wii tell. watching ber preoccupied and absent air as

Ont thng ai a lune, andI that donc wel," she gazed iota the fire aud straked Robin's
Is isdms roen uie -Golden Days. sbaggy locks. Marjarie had oftco wandered

ai ber faber's power ai divining her mouds
(Ail Righîs it=srved. and! tenses, as be used ta caîl tbem. and she

AAJORIIll,'S CAVeA NiV !NER was nat sorry ta have an appartunitv cf un-
-- burdeaing ber mnd a littie ta the anly perscîn

B I? AuN IAULE ,,ACIAR. who, she fet, cauld give ber any ligbt an the
-- subject. So she loaked up, and asked sbyly :

CIIAPTER Il.-CONTINUED. Papa-what does it mean, exactly-ta "bc
« Ay father-unprepared 1 exciaimed Mat- converted."?,

janie, tao much sbocked ta say mare. 1<Ta bce mmcd raund froin the wrong ta
«'Vos,' replied Nettie decidedly; every the rigbt,' ho replied.

an's unprepared if they're flot converted, Is that ail?' she asked in surprise. 1 1
you know : and mother says sbes sure bels thought it meant-to have a new heart.
neyer been caniverted.' Were you ever canverted, faber?' she added,

11 don'îtiok your mother knows aaything finding no way of getting ai wbat sbo wanted,
about it, then,' said Marlorie, indigoantly. except the direct question.

'Marjorie Fleming ! aren't yau ashamed ? What bas Ne.îtie Lane been saying ta
My mother knows ail about sucb îhings. She you, dear ?' Air. Fleming asked, with ane of
says site can always tell wbeu a persons con- bis scrutinizing looks and a likht smiie.
vertcd,' exclaimed 1,ettie, aggrieved in ber 1 Why, father, bow could you knaw?' she
turn. asked in startled surprise.

'Weil, she doesn't know mtxcb about my *'I c.in put tbiogs together,' bc said quit-
è fater ; and 1 don't thiîok you oughî ta say iy. II know M:s. Lane's idezs pretty Weil,

such tbings ta me,' said Marlorie, tryîng bard and 1 cao guesr, ber opinion af me. She is
tu repress the teais that shr. would flot an any anc of tbe Christians wba forget that their
accaun: bhave ]et Nettie sece. Master bas said, 'Judge no:,' and wvbo

<\tOs, 1 ougt,' persisted Nettie, 'because doesn t undersiand any une's beîng religions
yon ougbt ta prav for bita evry day-tbat bc if it isn't in the-ir own way. She is a gond
migbîn'c die tliibh was converted, for you woman, and bonestly tries ta do gond, but,
knaw ihat would bc dreadful 1 ' like many other gaod people, she is apt Ia

«'bettie Lane, I just wish you would mind make mistakes wben she tries ta judge
your own business 11 almost sobbed out Afar- others.'
janer, who cauld bear no mare; and wuîhauî *1I1lcnew yaîî were religiaus, father ; but 1
another word she îurned the corner quickiY, dont understand about being canverted.'
and almost ran tili she was safe wtbin ber own 1 Weil, my dear cbild, 1 don't want you ta
door. Andthen, when site had got ino ber aovn mîstake me, and 1 tbink jbe Lest way ta an-
little'roam, she gave way ta the fit ai grieved swer your question will bc ta tel yau some-
and indignant crying tbat she could no langer thing af my awn experience anJd my own mis-
keep down. taises. h may save yu frain sorte, and 1

It was intensely ivaundin?, bath ta ber sbotùld like ta tel' .you mare about myseli than 1
pride and ta ber aflection, ta bear Nettie taik, have ever aanc yei. I bave been veryill, yau
in sncb a flippant, unneeling fashion, af the know, dear, and in ail thest quiet bours and
faîher she sa passionately loved and revered. days that 1 bave been laid asidq-not koow-
And ta bc told that she ougbt ta pray for ber ing whether 1 shonld ever came bacis ta my
father's recavery-when sho bad been praying aid life again-1 bave been thinking a gond
s0 carnestly morning, noon and nighî ihat bc deal about my own past, and ai things I bave
migbt bc resîored ta bealth. And under al been led ta se, ibat once I did not sec.'

tbe rest lay an nnetasy misgiving lest ibere Marorie's eyes bail flled wiîb icars as ber

might bc somte truth in wbat Mrs. Lane had father referred, ta bis still weak voice, ta that

said. She knew baw Mrs. Lane vwas 1ooked terr .ib possibilsty, and then, with quick

up ta as an 'eruîînent Christian* -a leader in anxîety, as she asked if it wold flot tire bim
ail good woks ; and if she said sncb a ting: tuaoranch. And Rebecca came in ta coforce

shr mut tin it; ad hw oul Alrjoie the necessity of Mr. Fleming saving bis

tell wbat Ibis mysterious 'being converted' strengtb, and flot wcaring bimself out with
tao mucb îalkîng yet, a truttb wich the fatiinc

meante And she knew tba: ber father washe already f cît abliged bîm ta admit. Sa wbat
not a very regular attendant ai churcb, and bc wanted ta tel Mýarjarie* was posîponed, and
ihat su saome other respects bc was not just cagcr as she was ta bear il, site cheerfully
lîlc oram: cf the people that Nettie, an ber setîîed down ta read ta bimthie newly arrivcd
moat rs autbority, called *real Christians, 1 papers, and some things that especially inter-
But ibea she remembred what be bail said estcd bita in the iast unopcned number of the
abou' many people being 1 balf-hea,,hens,' and periodical wiîh whch bo was connocted.
bow ho bad spoicen ta ber about the <igbt The next evening an aild frirnd frot the
that sbicth in datkncss.' She felt .*Uplexc- city office came inita soc bim, and be and Dr.
cd and bcwildtecd ; and it was a great camiort Stone had a lutlil privatc tal witb ?Mi-.
ta ber wbcn Dr. Stone's neat hut equipage Fleming wbilt. Marjaotfilnsbed ber lessons,
drave up ta the door. and the basic, checry for once, in ber own room. Sunday was a
little doctor brightened bar up by bis bopeluisl, ovely day for Novembe-almost sprin1g-Iikri
cncouraging wards àtout ber dear father. ia its mildness-and Mr. Fleming was down-

1I1vo toid bita ho cao bave bis roata and stairs ta give Majorie a ploasant surprise
ta-e tea with yau t-nighi,' hosaid. 'A littie wbca she came boire frora churcb. Thtis un-

expeCzted pleasure made ber (arget what she
had 4cen going ta tell him, itotil bier return
frota Sunday-school, as the early dusk %vas
closing in.

' Oh, father 1 we needn't have the liglits in
ye ? ' she asked eagerly, for the wvarm glaw of
:be frelight %vas sa inviting, and Marjorie
liiked nathing better than a twiight talk witb
bier fatber on Sunday evening.

' No, dear ; 1 have read as mucli as I care
to read, just nov, and 1. wauld rather go an
iib the ualk we began the other evening.'

Marjorie gladiv settied berseif don-n in bier
low chair by his side, and Robin stretcbed
bimself conîentediy at their feet. Titen, with
a sudden recollection, she exclaimed:

1 0, papa 1 wbat do yau tbink was the tett
ibis morning? fi was astranger that preacb-
cd, andlIdo'î know bis maame, but bis text
wvas. "'The ligbî sbineîb in darkness and
the darkness comprebendeth it natY Was&*t
it add'

' Not very,' replied bier fatber. 'Vanu
would neyer bave noticed the text, specialiy
if st hadn't been for aur taik about it. Well,
cani you tell me any of the sermon?'

' He saisI, for one thing, that Christ ligbt-
ed every man that came ino the world, and
that meant, that ho gave them ligh t -enougb
ta walk hy, if they wouid take it. And thon
bc said just what you said tbat evening, abot
aur hearts bcîng sa, full of darkness that the
ligbt often shone in the midst cf it without
beiog able to drive it away ; and that even
good people often bad a grea: deal more dark-
ness in th-cir hearts than they knew.*

Marjorie bad been accustomcd ta have ta
bring home reports af the sermons she beard
wben ber lather was not wiîb ber, and partly
in ibis way she bad acquired the habit af
listeniog wiîh attention, andI carrying away
lcading thaughîs in ber mmnd.

'ý es,' sais i r. Fleming, 'that is only too
truc. "Lightcn aur darknoss" is perbapsthe
prayer we ail necd mos:. But theo if n-e arc
only sincere in tryîng ta walk in the lighî n-e
have, wc shall bave mnore light. 1: bas always
seemed inexpressibly toncbing ta me that
those words, Ilmore light," should have been
the lasi on the great Goethe's dying lips.
Wiub aIl the lîglit bis spicadid intellect andI
vas: dnowledge could give bina, I"more light"
n-as, he felt, n-bat he nceded most. It seems
sad, taa), that be could to, whilc he lived,
bave scecathe truc "ILigbî ai the World."
But prido andI sellilshness are terribly blinding
pan-rs.,

'lVell, faiher,' said Marjorie, mncb less
interested in Goethe than in hitaself, 'you
said you were going ta tel me about your-
self!'

1'Yes, darling, and sa I n-ill. Weli, In-as
a long timo ia geî:ing ta sec that truc Lighl,
andI tbat gives me mare patience nitb athers.
Vau knon that I1n-as bora ansI brougbt np in
:Scaîland, îhaught 1 left it as soon as 1 bad
inished my universiiy cour.-e. My parents
n-cnt good people, but very strict in their ideas
-my father especialiy so-aod vcry sure that
n-bat tbcy had beon tauRbt ta believe was
the exact t.utt, ansI everytbing difierent must
be nrang. Frona people about me 1 gai tbe
idea that certain beliofs n-ene a necessary
part ai Cbrisîianity, whicb I non- believe
people got out cf the datkness ai :heir onn
bearts, and mfot ou: af the flible-beliofs wbicb
are ccnîainly quito consistent nitb the blessed
truth that IlGosI is Lave," and whict, 1 thinle,
taugbî thcm ta hc bard and unloviog ansI un-
iongiving, as they fancied Goi n-as. 1 n-as
too much of a bay-îao lazy ansI c--rltss
about sncb things-ta sîndy the Bible for sny-
self; andI sec n-bat Christ andI bis apostles
really taughî. Ands s, firsi 1 gi-en- t dread
andI diiike ibhe very nmaio GosI, and every-
îhing ibat reminded me ci One whom 1 never
thoglâ ofilaving, but anly, but anly cf fear-
ing. AnsI thon as I grew aider, ansI met with
athor yauog menn, and rcad marc, 1 wua very
ceily persuadr-d ibat religion n-as ail a super-
siion-because some thinRs 1 bad bee--n
taught conîd mot bc truc-ansI ibat h n-as im-
possible, even if thora n-as a GasI, that we-
could ever understand bina, or could ever
kn- w ciber bc c xisiod ornaot'

«Thaî's.wbat yau cail an AgnoStfc, isn't
it, papa? Mrs. Lane thinits tbey are dread-
fol pcoplle, but thcy can'î bc, if yoa n-are ever
oe; saisI Mazorir, impulsively.

They are very mucla ta bc pitied, at any

rate,' be saisI, 'for wanderng in darkness
n-bon there is iight. And ofien it is 001 50

much thon- faîtît as that ofthe Christians n-ho
porveni or misrepreseoî Ciristianity. I1n-as
unfortunate, 100, in sarine friends of wboîb, at
ane time, 1 saw a gond deal-people îvho are
very earnest and devoted Christiang, but seem
cd ta care for notbing in Ie that was not dis-
îinc:iy religiaus. Art, science, even philan-
thropic reforms, tbey seemcd ta tbink un-
worthy ai a Christian's attention. There n-as
for thern ouly one interest-tbat which thcy
caîl «"salvation," and îbcy seemed ta, care
little even for other people, unless tbey
thought as they dia. Non- 1 tbought, andI
trniy enauga, liat if there n-as a God. becn-as
the God ai nature as n-el as ai religion, and
tiat he must bave created ail man's facuities
and intended bimt t use them ; andsI sathe
narrowncss af those rcaiiy good people only
conflrmed me in mny idea liat religion is only
a superstition. AnsI I taok these stunted,
dwarfed specimens-stunted and dwarted by
the perversity and narrowness ai human
iiature-for the natural fruits of1 the tree ai
Cbristianity, and îhaugbt that I n-as thus
judgiog thet rce by its fruits.

1 WeIl, as 1 salisI,1 came ta America just
ater my nniversity course, wben yaur Uncle
Ramsy married my oldest sister, andI came
out ta settle in Montrent. I liait very exalîed
ideas on the subject cf human freodoin, ans II
tbought that republican institutions ansI the
growîh ai humanity wauid right evcry evii
under tht sun. But 1 saon fouod tiat oven
these were by no mens perfect ; th:lt abuses
andI selisb oppressions andI many other evils
seemed ta spring up, like n-ecds fran the soit.
As a yaung n-riter, trying ta makze my way, 1
had a bard turne oaili, andI many experiences
that gradually led me ino very pessimistic,
that is, hopeless views ai bnmanity, andI I n-as
feeling very, very miserable and dejected,
n-he-I met Voum dear mother.'

Majorie's eyes follon-es the direction of
ber iather's-to the sn-cet face in thc picînre.
Bath -ci-c silent for a ten- moments. -

Then Mr. Fleming continued: To me,
in my depressed state ai mmnd, she seemed a
very ange] cf consolation. AnsI nhen 1 fouad
that she loved me, and wnas nilling ta share
my flot vcry brilliant prospects, life sceed to
blossom anew for me. Il seemed as il now 1
haît found the truc light ai lite, ansI for a timai
it n-as ail I Nvanted.

' But itn-as mot aIl she wantcd. 1 had
pnrposely avoided sayiog anytbing ta ber
about the failli in n-bich 1 konw sho implicity
believed. I1n-en: ta cburch-tbough flot Very
reguiarly-and she kucw I1n-as seriaus ansI
carnestinf my ideas and in my lue ; that 1
work-ed wiîh ail îny lhart for n-bat scemed ta
me for tht good ai mani, ansI I tbink that
even while ste ad a misgivinz that hem faitb
n-as flot mine, ste stili boped that ut was, and!
n-hen ste could no langer even hope ibis, she
stili hoped that it yet woald br.'

Majorie sat lisiening n-îth itnse interesi.
Sho bad neyer beard ranch ai ber dead motber
excepi fir ber Aunt Millie, and libis apening
ai ber tathcr's beart: and lite ta ber, n-as a
fai- more preciaus gift than aoy cîher he coutl
bave be-ston-es on her. Mm. Fleming spoke
slowlY and iboughtulY-almast as il thinis-
ing aloud-now and tben pausing, as i the
time becn-as speaking about,- nas present
stili.

'Aýs aur happy married 'Ilie n-en: an,, ho
cantinued, 'andI your mather's nature matun-
ecd and deepenes!, ber truc, spintinai faîîb
grew dectper ands sronger also. Sho-did whau
I lad aevet dane-studied the Bible daily andI
tbougbtfully, with a lovingaud childikcbearr,
andI remembor, Marjorie dariing, it is anly
loi-e uhat "compretcndeth lave." Vithout
ibis, iu as no n-onder sa maoy crittcs shauld
miss the very hcart ansI canecof revelation
But as ber love and faith gi-en stranger, ste
gi-en-mare sensitive ta my tact- af sympathy
with cutber, ana 1I n-cl know ir was a gi-cal
andI growing saron- to bier. 1 always put the
sujeccî aside as genîly as I coula n-ben il
camet up, for by thai time i-y will -as s*i
againast belir-ving ; but 1 feit tht wistfui pain
in ber tace in spite of myseif. Then a ur first
bady diod, an-d I kIro- bat in that sorrow ber
anc consolation n-as l ta: bicb I coula vfl
share ; andI ibis se-emed ta make a sepatation
be-tween ns% just n-len sorran- sliuld bave
drawn us clost.L She n-as neyer vMr st.-oDg
andI 1 tbink this double soi-ion- undcrmioed
ber boaith sa much that, shortly afîci- -youn
birth 1 last ber, as I then thought, farever 1'

(Io k c M'nue4z)
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Dutr I2ounq f Othe.
THE LITT1LE A RU- CII R

Nobody ss lu the little atmchair;Itads in a corner dirn:
ButI awhitc.haired mothergnzing there

And yaringly lhinking af bimi,
s ecs throg tedutofan g

Thse bloom ofhlir boyisswect face
As be rocks sa mcrrily (0 and Ira.

With a laugh tbat cheeus the place.
Sometimes lie holds a book in is hand,

Sometimes a pencil and siate;
And the lesson ishamrd ta understand,

And the figures bard ta mate;
But sbe secs the nod af the faber's bead,

Sa praud ai bis littie son.
And she hears the word saoaftefl sid:

,Na fear for auont ile ont."
They wvere wauderful days, the dear sweet days,

WVben a cild with suriny liair
Was here ta scold, taIiss and ta prhise

At ber knce in the littie chair.
She lost him back in ber busy years,

Wben the grezt worid caugbt the man
And be,5trode away past hopes and (cars

To is place in the batle's van.
And now and Ihen iu a wistful dream,

Lilce a picture out af date,
She secs a bcad with a golden gleain

BIeni aver a peucil and sate.
And she lives ugaibe bappy day.WThe daYs aibertyonng Jiite's spring.WetesInal am. tirood just iu the way,

Tbe centre of everything. HftsBzr

TIE OTTOMLESS JUG.

1 saw it hanging up in the kitchen of a
thrifty, healthysîurdy tarmer ini Oxford county,
Me.-a bautomlessjug1 Thse hast saw that
the curians îbing caught my eye, and sinil-
ed. . Yau are wandering what ihat jug is bang-
ng up there far with ils batam knacked out,'
hie said. ' My wife, perhaps. can tell yen the
sar better than 1 cau ; but sbe is basbful,
and I ain't, sa l'Il tell it.'

'My faîher owned tbis faim o fre me.
He lived ta a goad aid age, warked bard al

is life, neyer squandered maney, vas a
cautians trader and a gaad circulatr ; and,
b, -%en were accaunted ini his day and gener-
attan, lie was a temperate man. I vas the
yaungest bny, and wbea the aid man vas
ready ta go, and knew it, the otbers agreed
thai since I bad stayed at haineandtakiercarc
ofîbhe aid foks, tbe farra shauld be mine, and
and ta me il as willed. I bad been married
then thrce years.'

IlWell, fatber died-moîber bad gane thrce
Vears befre-and ieft the farmi ta me, with a
marîgage an ft far iiftecn hursdrcd dollars. 1
bad neyer tbaught af it bcfare. I said ta
Molli, My wifé :

1 «1Mollie, look litre." Hlere fatber's bad
ibis larin far years, with ail its magaificent
timber, and bis six boys, as they grew op,
equal ta so many men, ta belp him ; and lie
warked bard ear1y and late, and yau look rat
it 1 A martgage af lfîeen hnndred dallars.
Wa can Ido? 1

&And I went ta the iug-it bad abotain ta
it then-and îaalc a geod stiff drink cf saine-
think ach stranger tban water.'

'I noticed a curiaus look an tihe face cf my
wife inst iben, and 'a asked ber what she
thonglit of it, for 1 suppoeed sbe vas tbink-
ing cf wbat 1 bad been talking abant, and
sa she was, for sbe said :

-1 Charles, I bave îbongbi cf ibis 2 great
deai, and 1 bave ihought cf a wav in whicb I
believe I cao clear ibis rnortgagc off before
five Vears are ended'

1Said ][l IlMollie, tell rme bow you'lI do

She iboughi for a wbile, and then said wiîh
a fannnvîwinkle in ber bUoc cyes

Charli, yen must promise me ibis> and
promis-- mesoiemniy and saczely: Promis
me ibat yen will nevrer bring borne for the
purpose cf dricl-ing for a bevexgr, ai nny
tir, any more spirits tisan yen cas bring in
that aid jag-tbc jug yonr father bas used
ever since 1 knew bim, ana wich yen bave
used since bc was donc wit:b à2

4 %cii, 1 krcw faher used once in a 'whilc
especially in baying time, ana in wintcr
wbcn wc 'N=rai wcrk in tbe woods, ta -get
an aid -,aiion jui: 6lled; se 1 îhoubt Ibatilsb

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

meant tisat I shauld neveu buy mare tisas twa
quarts nt a time. I1îisought it aver, and aller
a little wbiie îold ber tisat I would ngree ta
il.,

6 ScNow mind," said she, "'yau are neyer
ta briog any mare spirits tisan you can brisg
in that identical jug.'" And I gave ber the
promise.'

'And befare 1 went ta bcd lisat sigist 1
toak tise Insi pull ai the jug.I"

1 Well, 1 went out after tisat, and thers
wecnt ta bcd, and the last îiing 1 said be-
fore leaving the kitchen-this very raam
where we 50ow si-was:

' We'll have tbe aid hrown jug filled ta-
morraw.'

'And then 1 went cff te bcd. And 1 bave
remnembered ever siace that I went ta bcd tisat
night as 1 lad donc husudreds ai nigisîs before
wiîis a buzz:og in my beau tisai a healîhy man
ougisi noi ta bave.

'Well, 1 gat up tise next marning and did
my work aithtie bars, and aie my breakfast,
but sot witb suci ain appcîiîc as a farmer
ougist ta have, and I cauld flot îhink tisat my
appelite and begun ta fail. Howcver, ý aie
breakfast, and tises went out and hitcbcd up
tise aId mare ; for ta tell tise plain truth, 1 was
feeling the sced et a glass af spirits, and I
badn'b a drap in tise bouse. I was in a isurry
te gelt tiste village. I hitched up and came
ia for the jug. I weaî for il in tbc aId cup-
bsoard and taak il eut and- '

'Did yen ever break tbraugis tbc thin ice
an a snappisg coluX day, and find yourseîf aver
Vour beauX in freczisg waer ? Because tisai is
the way I felt ai tisai moment. Tise jug was
there, but tise bottom was gene. Mollie land
takes a sharp chisel ansdisammer, and with a
skill tisai might bave donc credit ta a master
workman, she clipped tise bottam cdean eut cf
ihejug, anthens sie burst out. Sise spoke.
Oh I 1 bauX severiscard unyhiag like it. No.
sou have 1 heard anyîhing like il sisce. She
said:

«'"Charles, îhaî's were the moulgage an
the farun came tram!1 Il was braugisî home
in that jug-uwa quarts ai atime I And îhat's
were yaur whitie, dlean silo and your clear
eyes are gone. AndXin tisaIjug, my husband,
yanu supetite 5isgnaiso. O, Icti lbe as it
is, dcar beart! AndX remember your pro-
mise.'

'AndX then she threw ber armsaraound îny
scck and bursti mia tears. She could speak
no more.

'And there was no need. My cyts
were opesed as thougshbyrmagic. b asingle
minute tbe whoe scese oassed befare me.
Sitting on a bench anîside the door, 1 saw al
the nurîgages an aIl the farmns in aur seigh-
borhaod. and I thought where tise roney bauX
gone. Tise very last martgage fatiser bauX
ever made asas ta p3y a bill heluX agaîss inr
by the mas wbo bad filleu bis îug fo r years.
Yes, I saw il as il passed befare me, a flitiig
picture ot rum 1 rum Idebi 1 debt ! And in
tbe end deaib 1 And I returned ta my Mollie,
asd giving ber a kiss, said :

«'Mollie, my own, Vil keep tht pramise. I
will, se iselp me, beavea I

%And 1 bave kepti itluIsless than five
years, aq, Mcllie bauX saîd, the inoulguge was
dleared off, and now wc have a few huudreds
ai iaîerest. Tberc bangs the aid jug-jusî as
we lung il os lIai day ; and frein that time
thtre bas uet becs a drap cf spirits bueugis:
inta tise bouse for a beverage thut uliat bot-
tomîcasjuR wouldn't boid.

4 Dear aid log 1 Wc mean ta k-ccp ailand
band it dowa ta aur children for thse lessas ut
cas give tisem-a lessn of lueé-af a lite
happy, pe-acefls, presperous and bicssed.

As lie ceascd spealing, bis wite, with ber
anas drawn tesdcriy arunnd tht secl cf ber
yoange.%. bey, murmured a fervent ' Amen.-
Sd«kad. ____________

A farmer of experlcnce gives ibis advicc:-
Give the beys a chance.]Begin when they

=r yunsg ta allew îhem ;te iransact business,
asd give uisem a share of tle puoceeds ai tle
faum i and wbts yen bave given it taeîihem,
do set barrow lu and never retun it. D-,
isosesi witl ilern andi maie .lem se interes-
cd and conent ned thaitlihey will want ta siay
on the fàrm- Inîcrest cf a mooney vaine in
seacf tise tarse poducts, coupled wvus a
certain share af tle responsibility cannected
with il, will be found excellent remedies for
thisditease oaf'îhe beys leaving tisefarm.'-

IVHEN TO RE VENGE À IVRONG.

Fev tales tram the oriental countries nue
wilhojît their moral. Tise following frein
Arabia is ne exception:

A haugbîy favorite af an Oriental mon-
arcis, wba was passing aîong the bigbway-
se runs tise slary-lisrcw a stase au a poar
dervisis or priest. Tht dervisis did not dare
tu îisrow il isack autishe mas wbo had assault-
cd M, fer lhe knew tise favorite was very
powerful. Selise picked up tise stase and put
il carclully in bis pocket, sayiag ta hlusself :
"Thse lime for revenge will coebiy and by,
and then I wilI repay hlm for it. " Net long
afterwaud ibis samne dervisis, in walking
thueugis the city, saw a greai crowd camiug
îaward hirn. Ht hasteaed ta sec wisat was
tht malter, and found, ta bis ustanisisment,
uhat bis eaeny, tht favorite, wbo bauX talles
mIet disgrace wiîh tht king, was beiog parad-
cd Ibrougis tht principal sîreets os a camel,
expased ta tht jesîs and insulîs ai tise popu-
lace. Thse dervis, seeisg ait ibis, hastily
grasped at tht stase whicis lic cared in bis
pociret, saying ta bimself : I"Tise ige for re-
venge bas saw camne, and I wilI repay lin far
bis issuiîing casduct.I" But, aller cassider-
isg a moment, be tsrcw bise stase away, Say-
ing: "lTht time for reveage neveu cames ;
for if aur enemy is powerful, revenge is dang-
eraus as well as foulisis ; and if lie is weaic
and wuetched, tises reveage is wouse than fool-
ishi iis meas and cruel. Andin leal cases it
is torbiddea and wicked."

D(>N'T OJYR UP.

We neveu ksow what effect a single word
may produce. A gond slory is told ofa
gentleman wbo bappeacd in a schaol room
as bise spcIWing class was in progress.

Ose little fellow stood apari, looisg sad
and dispirited. IlWby dots tisaI boy stand
there ?" asked tht gentleman.

«IOh, lie is gond for nothiag," uepiied tbc
teaciser. "Tisere's notising liniim. 1 cas
maire nothing ai hlm. He is tise mast
stupid boy in<thescisaol."

Tise gentleman was sCrprised ai ibis
answer. Ht saw tbat thetbeacher was se
ste and raugi tisai tht yausger and marc
timid were very ntarly crushed. Ht saluX a
few words te them, and tIcs placisg bis baud
on tht noble brow et tht littît fellow who
stood tItre, isc said, *"Ose ai tisese days yau
may be a fine scisolar. Doa'î give up, but
try, my boy, try."

Thse boy's seul was areused. His dor-
mant intellect woke. A ncw purpase was
formed. Fuorr that heur le became studiaus
and ambitious te excel. AndX lc did become
a fiac schoaa, and tise autreof a wcil-known
cammestauy os the Bibe, a great and gond
man, beloved and isosorcd. lb was D-. Adaun
Clarke

LETZ>LVG AO7IIER RE.ST.

Ont af tht pipers tellîs et a prelly and
taiented girl who had completed ber scisool
course with credit, and by reasan of specia
accomplishmenss auX ucceived mucli atten-
tion and admiration, and vIa was asked tht
ailier day bow she enjoyed ber freedoin frein
schooi lire.

«'Oh, im enjeyiag il veuy uucl she
asswered, brsghliy. "Il'm doing thtelieuse-
workc, and luuîang moîher havea 1:111e rest."

14Youu mother la away, tises, is sse nt ?l
was tht saturai question.

- Oh, ne," vas îbcreply; 'sse's aiuhbe
but 1 m givng ber a chance taesest in tise
morusng, and ta dress up and sit onttannlise
Piazza vises sha féecs lue 1:. Ithink it vili
do bier good te have a little change."

Wlon Gedformeodtihe rose o&a -"Thoeu
suait tiauritmI and aprcad tisy porfomo." 'Wicn
Do comnmanidedthseruste lemergzofrein chaos
Ho addod: Il Thou -liait onligisten sud warmý
tisa world." Wlea Iae gave lufe te tisa lar-,
Ho cajoine iipos it to soeur and e sinatihe
nir. FinUsfy, He croated moaand toluX hlm ta
love. .And scoiug thee sin siint'. pcrceling
tise rSec =u4rlng ts adora.hoaring tise
Ianl waibo in tise su; how can, ma hlp loy-
isg ?-Gnui.
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A CORNWALL MIRA CLE.

AN AFFLICTED PAIILY RESTORED TO HKALTII.

Oaiy Qne ai Many Similar Cases-How the Re-
storatton ta llealtb vas Jiroughit About-A
Plain Recital of Fucts.

From the Cornwall Stmandard.
Tbhert is no longer cedson ta seck flar for proof

af thd moiraculous cures eliectedl by the use ai Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilis. We bave lieard af numetous
umarvellouî cures following the use of this wondeiul
osedicine, and bave been successful ia abtaiuing the
facts for publication in ane ai îbem. Mr. Andrew
Bawen, au cmplayee of the Canada Cotton Miiil,
was talceaii i about tbree years ugo, and cosnpelledl
ta give up bhis position and cease work eatirely.
Hle was suffrring (ram rbeumaîjsrn wbich wvas fol-
lowed by a complication of diseases, and in a fcw
mouîbs becarue a belples crpple. Ilis wite be-
came thoraughly worn ouIt trough waiîing on hlm
and in a short time also became an invalid and
their pligbî was nsosî pitiable indeed. Tbey secur-
cd thse best medical adrice within their rcach, spend-
ing a large umouti moncy in niedicines whicb
failed ta give thera any permanent relief. This
weul on for nearly tbree years and dudring that
period tbey suffered uutald agonies.

The abave is sumsnarized tram the statements
made by Mr. and Mrs. Bawea ta the Standard rep.
resentaîitive. %'Je will givc the remainder af the
story in Mr. Bowen's own words. He said : " We
werc bath terribly rua dowa and completeiy dis.
couraged at secing dollar atter dollar Ca for usedi-
cine that did not sccus ta do us any gaod. W'C bail
about given up all hopes af ever getîiug well again,
wben my attention was calied taa wanderful cure
effected by Dr. Williamus' Pink Pilîs. I bail nearly
lost &Il faith in medicines, and badl made up my
mind that my wife and myscîf wcrc past burnan
aid and would bave ta endure aur suffering. '%Ve
were repeatedly urged by trieads ta try the Pink
l'ills, and ut last consented. After taicing a couple
ai boxes wc dia sou sec any noticeable henelit aud
were about ta give thcm up, but were urged to per-
severe wilh theni and did so. Wbcn my svife had
takea the fifth box she began ta teel a decided im-
pravemenu ia ber hcalth and I decided ta keep an
talcing thens. The sevenîh box xnarked tihe îurning
point in my case, aad I have coatinned ta insprave
ever since, and to.day, as yau sec, WC are bath en-
joying excellent healîli, aimost as good as WC ever
<id. Maay limes I bave thnugbî we would never
have been weff again and 1 cannai tell you how
glad I am thal We tricdl Dr. Williams' great medi-
cinc. I am sow able ta do a goad days worlc witb-
out feeling tbe Icasu bit tircd, and sny willc can peu-
faim ber hauschoid duties withaut aay effort. 1
cansider Ibat 1 bave receiveil bundreds ai dollars
value for the few dollars I speal an Pink PuIs. Wec
always iceep tbem in tbe bouse r.ow, alîhongh we
do ualtsced ta use ibeni, boutiik il sater ta bave
theni on band in case they shouid be reqnîred."

Dr. Williams' Pink PUIs arc a specifle for al'
diseuses arisisg tram an imepavcrisbcd condition af
tbcblood or aah2ticred condiona thenervous fore
sucis as St. Vitui? dace, lacoinotar ataxta, rbeuma-
lisus. raralysis, sciatica, tihe afier cfecîs ai la grippe,
bass of appetite. bcadache,,4diueschronic crysipe.
las, scrofula, etc. Thcy areaiso a speciflc for the trou-
bles peculiar ta tise female systeus, eerrecting irregu-
larities, suppressions and ail furms ai fernale weak-
n=s,, building acw thse blond. und rcsloriag the-
glaw aofisCaiti ta pale and sallow checkrs. In. the
case cf mes thcy clYcci a radical cure in al Cases
arising tram mental worsy, orerwark., or excesses
of any natuse.

Dr. Williami' Pink PuIs are soid osly in boxes
becaring the firm's trade mark and wrapper <printed
in red i:), and may be bauX of al droggi:ts or
direct by mail [ram Dr. WiVlliame? Medicine tom-
pany, Brocicville. Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., at
Sa cents a box, or six boxes for $z-50.

WVbonoecr Yen Seo ingratitUdc, Yen May
as infallilsly concinde tbat. there ta sa grow-
ing Stock cf 11-naturei the breast, as yen
Msay know thaï;oMa te bave thea piague
apon wbor Yen sSc the l;osien&-Sauds.

Hao' differents in tho viow of pai lifai
tise man wbo in grown aid iknaw]edgo
and wisdom, from tiat cf bisa wha in grown
old i ignotance and foily !-Addison.

What Saod, honeat gerona monu t
homne Wiii bo WolvcBansd foxes on 'Change!1
What pions men in thse pazler 'wiil vota o
roprobaLtes ut thea polis !-Encrso.

Lot thse motiva biein thea deod, and mot
in t.he ovent. Ba not one whoe motive for
acétion in thea hopo of rewardl.-Eshsna.
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USE THE

"SU CCESS"
WATER FILTER,

wvhich rabsoutey destroys ail anirnalculme,
nticroers, dut and imporities of every de-
scription, and mtakea the watcr

Germ-Proof and Clear as Crystal.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.
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Tlro
Din=ntu

DEAFNESS
nnd Ilead Noises overcorno by

EAU DRUIMS.
Thro grotest Invention of th" Ian..timpi e.oraiblo safo and Inria.
Me0. 2o irocotrlng athmni.t
Wrltofti ercn&ra tuanT Y=?ta>t
C. B. MILLEl, Roona 39 Frethold

Lwa nBuding, Toronto.

Grimnsby lerxa bas lcady reapencd for
thre scasora. A full programme ar services iras
bken publishcd. -nd shows irat il is unusually
vaticd. Throlopy, science. itcralter, 211.
muasi, poctery and sang are blcndd %an happy pro-
fusion. Sermons, ecturc$, vocal and instrument-
ai concets, iecitalç, sitroptîcon crteutainents,
pbonog-raph and irenifloquist evenings. physical
cuiturc execScs, illuminations and treceaions
ernsitute the ««"menu " provided for the îhousands
Who nay VL-it tire Var1. . Mer whosc trames arc
Irouseholul Word% in Canadta and the Unitced States
will Ine thcrc ta instruet zadcdligbi. sucir ns Rcv.
Dr. Poils and Sutherland, undl (rom abroad tire

R.W.F. Cafti, Dr. Sims, oci ndianopulis andl
niers, amnnr whom WC m=-, mention Rev. Dr. Mc.

I .ntye. ancnvc, tht erleas ptcachtr and lectuier,
Wuho Wil, npentra w ieel ai tire park andl lecture on
"The Niodel l um."

Our Communion Wine

"ST. AUtJiU"STINE'I

sxffTl.u h i Uauat,.. ,.s,.l ,aU clmn ana r .sitr7 '

J. S. Hamilton & CO., Brantt'ord, Ont.
ffOLx GENTSSAT. AND F.¶PORT AGENTS.M

Ilimad'a Linimet in tht ]3est.

THREF, LETTRRS
to 1). P.

-it.J,164 41 vouu of r. Il'artreos

StIioMI rlire tho tlliigr%4 u
kt-tlii smd lomr
your liver, your mtoula
avisb, os' yur buwels itro
out if tinter.

'Déat- If )you'ro troubl(d

turiNN îtl .,you'iI f lad

iwltirt y>,on n.-tlislsize, iuar-eoittd,
plei2L%Il 1<> 10.1(0 aiii plemitsuit flu tîtu i.
the% art. 'bey toneiu ;,rad strezàhtlieati e
litinrg rr oflru, tthre stosimel n d u iv-u
fli. udd u prrcrmrgouit.

l<)prevert, relieve, tud vitre Bilimissness,
DizzisiKei. (Conrsti pation, or Steriicîr, Sitrk
or Biiu.aseiulu lierrîd lntligei.tluil, Oiku
Dr. Iierves'r lelletsIf they'ro saut utis.
taric tury, irl eVery iway i i s esvery cvase,
yoit liiv. yuur snoisey Ibek.

Tire"<..1 elidilo - )r.Srce'HCrtrrrh
Ilelnirv ui s Kr i'itl fis-tlrty yeurit. MIa
cur,:d tbutiul~ib, i11 cure UUU.

(Jonc 13 (hr, 1894.

31"uiotteoand bitig
i. Smnithr, tudent, wi lanve charge ni tire

Tîtessalora fieldt thissommr.

Tit Ladies' Aid o! tht Presbyterian Churcir,
Tiiessaloir, have the cirurclu under rcpair ni ptesent.

At tire communion fidira the Prcsby-teiara
Cîrcrhr Napanet, onratire 3rd inst-, 24 rrew meniliers
were îeceieird.

Cresceni Churclir Mortreal. bat etpressceI a
williegness ta psy thre tull salary Ot Mr. J. 11l. Mac.
\Vacar. of lionne, irilst on furlougla.

Rev. I. Miller, of Kiecardine.will f'il the Spencer
ville Preshyterian plpit iratire abseract ot Rev. J.
A. Sioclait atie Central Assenbly.

Th ire oftc ! i. Speaker Ballaîrtyne bas recent.
ly returneit rom Denver. Col , wirere site liaslitera
spending tht wnte, greaily improvedin ir iraltîr.

Tht Rev. PL.NM. Croit, of Dresiten. wns nrîoctect
itire pastorate o! MaIrIe X'lleyand Singlianiplon

on tht I3th irat. The induction took place ai
Siragiamptora.

Ai Alvinston, arante 3rit inst., Rer. W. A.
Bradley, BA.. receiredi ntir e cirorcir twenty-
tie persans. ire by certifcate andI cigirter b),
profession of faiur. 0i tire latter number oine te-
ceivei thte ordinance et baptiste.

Rev. A. Il. Scott, M.A., pastor of Knox
Churcir, Venir, iro bas a repttimon as a nefs.
patter correspondent scaicely second ta is srreaciring
abalires, wiii repiesent ont of tire Toronto adiitssai
tire Genrarl Assembly in St. John, N.B.

Mis. Cavets. ai Gaît, opened a symposium on
«I Iow ta maki: W C. T U. meetings inîeresling,'
attire meeting ira London Mandat'. She recoin-
mended n live preideni, mcii rtrsed ira Parliamen.
îary psocedure. --na active afficers as Wel.

Tire Rev. Join Anderson, B.D., of Si. Stepiren,
NB., irteirds ta go ta California wiii iis tamly
andt baç tendereit iis resignaîian te tire Presbytery
ef Si. John. Tiret' iii rebceompanitd b>- Mrs.
Ardesons parents, Ni. andt Mus. Stewart o!
Chicago.

The Res. Win. Cooper,.1B.A., wiro mas presi-
dent aftie Knaox Cllege Mlissioraary Society for
1S93 andi 1894, gave n stirring adde an rmissaons
tn thteYrurag People's Missionziy Society o! tht
Glercot Picsiryteriara Circi, on Tuesday cvening,
Jura t 5t.

Since the remorai ai the Rey. 1 L. Robertson,
lion Thessalon ta Gore Bay, tht Thessalon pulpît
iras been nceepiably filled by Mr. Blunin. and bis
many trienits misir un ever success in bis neir
fied ef labor ai Cacieburra Island, mieithtciras Cone
for thre summer.

Rer. J. A. McDonald, irbe for sarne time labor-
cd us a rissýionary nnrang the Irdians ait Alberni,
B. C.. Vancoover Island, sill occupy tht pulpit of
tire Hastings Pteshyterian Cirurc fr itire next tiret
monuirs durirag tire absence af thre pasiai, Rer. D.
A. Tlrampsora, in Scotlartd.

For saine tint priarIota iis deatir. Rer. James
Carmicirnel, o1 Narwood. was forcedIo t relax is
pastoral labuîs an accounit of sicienets. Doring
Ibis ptriod iis place was admiîalnly (lled by Rer.
T. A. MtIc)oraald, a young mana ai excellent parts.
Trie Norwood congregatioarci nom lcriiqg candi-1
dates.

Tht Presbyterian congrergniion wor.hippiug ani
Lacirinnocir prcstnied their pastoz, Rer. Hlii
Taylor, on Tucsday erening weele mith a bandsomte
huggy as a mark iIi r estermu nd geod wmli.
Tire presentatiori mas made by « Messrs. David Cars-
wili and Frank le. Saunders. XIt as accompanicit
vit an address expressive a! tire esteem in hinci ire
is irld by tht donors.

Tire congregtions aiSiasyner and Sunraalt
bave bken grily bicsed thiougi tiremnistratrons i
ai Mi. Robeut Faoguof aKnox Coilege. Last Sala-
bith. wincir ias communion dày, tweny-thret
rubrslvere adderl ta tire ral ienSiy'ia)nrad six-
tcn ira Sunuidale. Thre Rer. Mr. Ltisirnan, Mn-
craitofe Session, cispens.-4 tire saciatieni. Tire
inî crest and atiendante ai thre.piaycr meetings have
alto greaily incrcts.-d, tire tieradance rangng fîomn
about 75 ta z25 ira cacir place.

Rîs. J. C. Smithr, alTrinit>- Chatrei, San Fman.
circa, Cal.. sorao! tire pastor. Rev. Dr. Smih, Port
][olie. an Sahliaira ireir ago occupiet hii latheî's
pulpis bath rncrning antierering- ~r.M.Smnithr
bas trcecr attendi*n- tht Central Asmbly or tht
Pieshyterian Chureir attire Unitcd Stis, reccril>-
held ai Samatog;4. Neir 'iail,and before rectorrr:rg
harne carne te l'art l<pe tariit iispatens. lic
preachedtwo v'~ery cloquent sermons andi ias listera-
cdi ta by large congregatians.

Thezaniversar> scîvires oci tt Gltr.e-ot Ptesby-
seriara ciruiela, cte condulaecd lry ire Rtc. E.R.
liait, af Inr.ersoil. on the id a.' Jure. Large
conregations meut pisentand teservices irere
ver>- njoyable ani profitable. On %ire follouîrag
tvringZ a vrry leasant programme of muai, rend.
ings andl short addresscs iras prepareti b>-the ladies.
Rer. %W. J. Clai., c of Ci, ave a &sitr adulies
and words ai canraisalatron mre beard tram Rer.
Mi..Brair. Meibodutramnt: c-ni t$lncoc. Rer.
Mr. Millar cf.Masa, andi Mr. A. Graham, <f.Itiant-

selCallege.

A plea=at litit e ratetaitnatimax laid>- hil
ourler tire auspicesof the Young Wanac's Cud ai
Xnax eburirh. Damrdasai tht veidence cf J. J.
Sitele, thebia s lar!ue attendante.Tht mia-
Zramme vrax takcrn part in b>- Mis. Bastnrdorf inir
solos. hfin Fanion in ieadings. Miss Suie Brou raira

' citions, Mr.AtirrMorc in ztpiano solo, Meusrs.
W. Mor, A. Bertmam, C. C. Greexing =a dC

Sprldingira qunrtettes. vith Miss Wilson a s accoin-panisi, andt solos by C. Spaldiog. Tht collectionaoturtýd ta $48, wiiei with ather contributions
made n sun of $6o to be sent ta two families io tlhe
Noithavesitfoi mission porposes. A. F. Pirie was
tire chairmnrn.

Mir. Firadiay, Suit, af Missions for Algorrn, etc..
desires toaceknowledge with tbanks the receipi ot
ont irundrcd and sixty dollars ($zGo.oo), contribut-
cd by frieniiT eJoonto, and forwairded hy thre
Rcv. W. G. Wallace, for the Iauiling.furrd cf thre
clitircir nt presteatbing erected at Chelmstord, ina
tihe Dist. of Algomia. Tht chorch, Mir. Findlay
%vrites, is 50 far cornpleteil ni gu bc occupieit for ser-
vice on Sabbath. 'lrhis addition tIotire fonds wilI
encourage tihe commituee ta proccec it wathte com-
;letion oft the building, that il may bc used during
the comirag iinter.

Thre last montlrly meeting o! tire Toronto Auxil.
iary oithtIe Canadian %IcAli Association was ireld
ira ste isuai place. TIhe iresident, Mis. Iloward,
occopicit the chair. A balance on band of $48. to
was reporteil l'y the treasurer. Miss Caven reand a
letter ftmMi. Soltan. ncknovledging recipt
frn tirhe Association et $z,oS5, and telling cf lega.
cies rccivect which irai enableit them; to psy off al
delts, andt also et the good effeets pîedoced b>' the
visi te Ameta cf Rev. Mr. Grege. A Icter was
alio rend tram Mr D. Robert. af Touloose, iving
an necoont etf n meeting helit in that iy in memory
o! Rev. Dr. McA l. Mis. BaIl gave a brie! address
and Miss Waldie rendt extracts fron an ndclress a!
Rc1ý. A. T. Piersîn, D. D., highly commendato-y of
the good work lor France begun aod aceomplished
by the l3te Dr. McAIl.

This city is te be the meeting place, in the
month ot luly. af the Young People's Baptist
Union Convention ai America Six tirosand
delegatts are expected. The meetings are tn be
field ina the -bMassey Music Hall. OuirIlapti-çt
triends aie, we rrnderstand. having flot n ltte diffi-
culty in providing homes for tins large nomber et
delegates. They would bc glad ta trear trom nny
ai the readers of tins paper. iesiding in tht city.
viho would bc willing t0 enterinin ont or more ai
these dlegates doring, thetfour days ai tht conven.
tion' July 18-2i. Tlrey would preter ta psy foi
thei, cntertainmnent, but sill leave it optional with
tbose mitling Io entertain ns ta whether or net they
airaIt receive paymrerat. Titre is an opporiunity to
practise inrerdecominational tellowship. Tirose
wlling ta avait themselves of thte pportunity may
wite te Rer. S. S. Bates, zoom 27, No. 77 Victeria
Street.

Ona a recent Sundzy. in St. Andrew's Pîesby-
terian churci. Huntingdoc, Rev. Dr. Mu closed
bis pastorae and bade farewell to the cangregatien.
On Thursday evening a parting social was beld, ai
which Mi.Molu ir as presenîid with two puis
containiog $100 in goid and an addicss frein the
Ladits' Aid Socicay. Dr. Mur in bis remaries,
said hc held in bis irand the call to-thre ninistry ni
Si. Andrew's. siRned by sixtysir members, swenty
years aga. Tivetrevfive are dead, niet are gant
clsewhete. lcaving oniy thirly.îwo. Tira eiders alone
remaineit. Alexander Gardon and Alexander Robb.
Dr. Mlui cloied with n reference to the pain il
causeit hum te ser bis pastoral connection iritir iis
old tier.ds and tîusted that tht union with the Sec-
ond 1reshyterian cirurcr. mincir hait becra arran2gcdl
tait Io proinore mincirbire md îetiîed, iroulit bc n
ha-pîr? ont. The pulpit cf St. Aradrcw's mas de-
claredl vacant an the tolewing Sabbaîir nnd tht
conigregation of the Second Presbyterian churcir met
for tIre las imin ilis aId place ai wor.-hip.

PRESBJYT'E?Y 213E2'LGs.

Tire Presbyteryoai lionanemet i Ch'o Wang,
liorian. on Tuesday, Matchr 27. thet Moderatar, Rev.
.M. MeRelZnzie in the chair. Cnnunicntions wccc
prcscnted trom tht Aixericara Pres4yltian Miicsion
in Shantung, tht nighiboring Province uthe East,
inviticg the Ilonan Presbyterian Mission ta unite
witb themin iatire establishmuent of a college toi the
highei education of t.îivc Chtistians; tht requcît
mxas Iaverabiy cniertined, nna aller catrl con-
sidrication thiiater mws ieleried bacle1thie meur-
bers af tht Shantung Mission, fooilttIer infornatîion
befote takiug any de6initc steps. XI mas îcportcdl
miai ai aur two station, 11sin Cbci na Chu x Waulg,
watr mas goirag an cjrricly and prospcrously, tivo
native mnahave been baptized and adced ta the
churcir since tht lasi rresbytcry meeting. Piesby-
iery rquested tht F. Ni. C. ta alloir Rer. J. F.
Smith, Io». t euira aonfurlougir ta Canada ira
iSS. XI mas resolveidthtit sinc'r tht local mngis-
traites acting urarer aiders tram Vieeroy Li llnng
Chang, bave pnblicly posted rrp proclamation,

ey favorable trn us, an senmng forth tht rigi risa
turcignrcs ta residence ana protection ir a lterior
China. and -ince property ina a good location is now
affced taous je Chang Tceu, liai Prcsbytery taire
adiraniage ai tht oppoiturnity =a pioceed ai once
to secue tht piopcuty. il itibc posiible
in do z ara renanabie ternai. Osing ta Pauli
Gofertb's cantineit dand serions illntss.lking il
nccessary fni Mis. Gaiorh to velurn ta Canada wiîba
hum. Mr. Gafortir mas requesieullo go with tireu.-
IlAli'.'v GP-4tw.Cik.

'Thre rresbytcry of Ba-ne met at Barrie on zth
&%ay, Rer Mii Fiidl.ay. &Jodr=or.in tire chair. A
eaui tram Coolstown Touniiraeand lvyuiith promais-
es of $90 sipcnd*:rad tht =use a a--se, 'mas tali-
edlry . mjt.Moev torol t eson. tht
eall'mas gs-ntaM. ilim Joirnon, graaui
ira sheologv, Eox Cllece, mwo ia nte 'mas filled
ira ;bce eau undevtbe impressionr@atnt*rebad veecir-
cl licence. The resbytery cras inrcrmed that
Mr. jobnszan 'mas te ibe lictrisd b>' thé Toronto
Ptesbyîery on thre cI.y ai th!s mcetiraz, and geed
1a sustairg te all witir a rnot OFthe irvegniarit>'.

IPravisilonal airarrcnints for Mr. Johntaai's
Ordination aud induction, licul i reaceept. iWe=
made. A cai f[= aAllandale to 39r. W. 1IL

For
Presentation
Purposes

Our stock riffonts rare facilities for
issalng i.lectjnns-Marble StatnBaJ,
Cblmtng COCILD, Brouzta, Tam y
Plate Cheste, Music Boxes, Palm Pots.
Onyx Petalo1, ehiceo rtirnent cf
Sterling inverwtlro, Fine Watches.

&o.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

mail orderri recoivo
overy attentiuOi.
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M&%clntosh, B.A.. with promise of $Son stipertd, was
suttained. IHis induction was anointed for the
12th luDe nt 7.30 P.m. Mi. McLcod to preside.
Mr. G. J. Cram, graduate in thcalogy, Knox Cn-
loge, was licensed te preach the cGospel, and the
dayal bis ordnation ns 'Mtissionazy ai Victoria

Hbur esey and M4%ooluinne nppointed for thre
j ith June in the choich nt Vesty. The stations
of AtrliefBlack lBank and Banda were erected ia
congregatons and Mir. Henry, af Creernore,
Moderator of Session, çsauthorized ta send supply
of thre pulpitvith -.hc viewof thre congregations giving
a eall. An overture ta the Aisembly. desiring the
formation of a cburch ana manse builaling fund for
the beneit of 'Missions irn Northerna Ontario. was
adopted ina conjonction urith the I'îesbytMr of
Algoma. Mr. Galloway resigncd the charge of
Hhitsdae ana Crighurst on accourut o! bis bcâlth,
and preented n ccrtiicate frottabis physician that
bis lité. ina bir opinion of the latter, would bz en-
dangered by his continuing the pastorate. The
toe.-,natian was lad aver t nke teorffinary

For, Bralni-Vorkers, the «Iealc amid De-
billtated.

Hlorsford's. Acid Phosphate
is withotet exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental andI
Nervous EDhaustion; and 'here
the system bas becorne cebilitated
by diseasc, ir acts-as a gencral tonic
and vitalizc±r, affording susterlance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, Philadelphia,
Pa-, says - <'have mot witb the gresteat
and Most satisfactory resu1tz in dyspepais
and gencrm1 derangement of tho cmrbral
smil nezrvousa ystems, cauring dwbiity anad

Bowarc of Substitutez and Imitation&,
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courue, but Mr. Galioway is relieved irom duty and
the Cierk ai Presbytery was appeinted inteim
Moderator of Session. lTht aympathy of the
Pesbyiery witb Dr. Gray on account of is
broiher's death was expressed ; as alsu witb Mr.
William Eiiison, eider, a member af tht court, au
accouaI ai the death aif is daugher.-Roia.
Mlooi>iz, ClerI.

11IGIaER RELIGIOU.S INSTieUC-
VION.

The resuits of tht reteint examination iu thetMis-
sien sehoal at Ujjain, Central India. bave just been
teccivtd. Tht junior papers vert ait written in
hlindi, which means that îhey bail te bc printcd
by band., for script ih ual user. Onte au imagine
how laborious it must have been. In such a case.
as Dr. Iguchanan sugpests, tht paper should
t)c divided and double time allaosed. Dr.
Bluchanan acted as examiner and assigned
tht marks. fle dots not believe iu granting any
speciai favors ta lis pupits and wihes tht examina-
trou te bc a real test. Since Dr. Buchanan kuows
the candidates andi wbat ougbt ta bc expected ai
i hem is vitws ought tu bc accepted. Al wouid
like ta scecaur lnduo feilaw Sunday-school scholars
stand high, but self-it!pect vrouid preirent ihena
from asling favons whichi their instructor thauglat
uztalecd for. Tht follawing arc thnt names and
marks:

JUNIlOR îIIBLtCAL.

291i. Ram ShanirN. lodzîli... .......... ..
-92. Job» Mlaji----------------------...
294. Kanial Lai1ji Rani ... ............ ..

SENIOR 11111L.I.

go. Ilerbert bMan Singh................
91. Dhonrloba G. hingadce .............
t3. A. V. Chats....................
%~. Peter Laksman ....................

0 ITERMEI>IATE IOCrRINAL.

190. Pannalal Muthrallal ..................

197- ]eshiual Cbiagral ................
9.Daeaka Dams M. llamgujiaai...........

94. Jaishanlcar Nceikanth Jaîbe----------..67

Tht candidates in tht Shorter Catechlism have
dont as wel as mosi ai aur Canauiaa cholars.

1 amn toaay un reccpi ai a Icter tram Rev. E.
A. Mc5Curdy, af Trinadad.azsking for samples aftour
questions, with a view af îryinz ta initoduce tht
czaminatiins into is schoal and aur mission sebacis

HAVE
YOU

IF NOT, PLEASE
DO so

15 miii conviice o ru ci lia tvaudr!ui
ctuanstug and Irmor.sailihf adviwmago,,

TrHERE !S
NOTHINC LIKE IT

Iun the àliaî,e of oal) whiclri Ioidusnuchà
caonmitLi sattiactiou lu ltes dtty utle
ln tho boumai,

STuPAS TOUSESULIHTSOAP

BIR TIfS, ARRIA4GES AND DEA 7HS.
NOT EXCEEDVING FOURILiNitil25 CENTI.

BIRTIL.
Oit the 22ud tit., at 35 'Welington ttreet, st.

Thoinian,the witoof utBoy. J. àA. macdul utf a
daughter.

MAIUIIAGES.
On the lSth uit., at 315 Dîîiy avenue, OttNwab, f

dauglter tu the 11ev. Dr. and Mmr. Armsatrong.
At Stratturd an %Vdnes(lay, June 6tlî, hy 1ev.

M%. L. Leltch, iî .A. IUutherford, ufT 'oronîto. tob
It1argaret, eldest cdaugliter of J. V'. Ml) ofll,
lltrattorti.

On Wednestlay, Juno Gth, et the riuidence ut
the bride',, parents, Oakiturot, llour treut webt, hy
Ite. D. M ackintosh, Fred .1. Birimier, te Ieiàzjie,
daughterof a eu. C. Hanibly.

At tho rosidenceofo!the hride's brother, Calgtry.
niu the 24t1 uit., by 3ev. J. 0.Iliordantan, Saînel
Scarieti, of Raaebud Ranch, Aberta. and En.
F dâ tero Joint Il. Orieruan, Es.j., ni Tar.

At the rmidence ai the bride'ài fathor. Jirvis
iitreet, Toronto, on the 7th June. hy the Ie.
Stophlen Young, Clifford, aasigted hy the 1ev.
Louis IL Jordan, B.D., l3easie, second dnughter of
Mfr. Alexandier Nairn, te Mr. Arthur ltubertiwn,
Victoria, 1.C.

in the isiand. Trhe church of which lie is pastor,
Greyfiars,. Port of Spain, is in conneciion with the
U. P. Cburch of Scotlanci. This churcli bas a
stries of cxaaflnations similar ta out scicmc of
Higher Religiaus Instruction. and Si acholars of
Mr. McCurdys Scaday school wrote for the Iast ane.
Of thest 23 passed, rnuch thetsaine proportion as
with us.

The report af aur. own work wiil corne betore
the Assembly. 1 have been qute overwhelned
with work this year. and unablr ta give the ustial
information teothe chutch paiers, but thcre isnothing
special tanoie. lThc number of candidates jrs ight-
lylin dvanceofa at year. 'l'b dipiomaa fi'cred for
repeating the catecbism beems ta bc much appreci-
atea. T. F. FoTîîitItNGîmAsI,

Cotivcner Sunday Schoal Cammiee.
St. Jao, N.B., Msay 29h, sSg4-

OBITTIA lR 1'

Engiish papers announce the death on APtil 4
lasi, af Mr. J. ?i. llabersban, J.P., af Forbani.
House, RothtrhamYorlcshirc. lie iwas ont of a long
line ofabland 21 public spiriied Noncaniormists. wa;
singulariv endowved willh those qualics of heari andibecart whicb madie hini a leader amongst nmen. lie
was elected the finI aiayor in1871S, and w~as re-

lectcd in IS72. lie was an alderman ai the
borough unlil hie retired in i$S3. For seveinl years
bc serveri an the beach as one tf the imagistrales fur
the borougb af Rothrerham. Last year, an theter-
coînmendation of the Eaiu ai Scatborough, lie was
ma~de a justice ai the peace for the west iding oi
Yorkshire. For mazy yeats bc was chairruan of
the Bloard ali Healtb. lie wis aise a governar ai
the Uniled Colege, Birantford. Ilis rare business
capaeity. bis sterling uerightness and pieîy andi un-
asteutations cbarity drew ta him tht confidence end
lave ai the whoie community. antd whcn bis unex-
pecied dtath toaik place cery family in the town
teit that tbey hari lest a riend. Mr. Ilabershou
leaves a widow and a fariiy af four sons andi two
dzughters tamoura bis las. iLs ldesdaughter as
the wife af ont af out Canadian mnisters, the Rtc.
L. R.Gloagg, ai Mortwood. Oniaulo. Tht gis
and grates, wbîch piaced MNi. abtrshaan i tht
front rank of business mea and in public lite. have
been. cqualy rnrked in ather uembers ai bis (ami.
iy. Ilis youn>gtr brother, the laie Dr. S. 0. IHao.
shan, af Landon, England. had a vvide rcputatian
in tht medicai orld. Ater a very disiontiishtd
universiiy carter, bc was soon clette6 a FriIow af
tht Royal College ai Physicians af Lonhdon. Afier
holding sanie ar tht Msat prorinent positions in tht
git ai the meditai iacuity, as elccteri president ai
tt Metropalittua branch of the IBritishb Mcd ical As-
sociation in iSSo. Ht ditd lun.AuCust. iSSq. Dr.
S. Il. Ilabersbon, tht aniy sou ai tht abovc, is an-
ather raembcr a! Iis family. Though quite a yauug
man, btiug anly thirty-flvc yezrs ai age, bac bas
Iaely baec» chosen as Mr. G3dstoae's sedical at-
tendant in succession ta the laie Sit.Andrew Clarkc,
and hy Mms Gladtane as trustet ather convalescent
bomne. tu f111 tht ,v:aucy Icit by tht laie Sir Andrcw
Clarke. ___ ___

HINTS9 TO COM3fIS8IO1'E'BS TO TilE
GENVERAL A &ÇEMIJL ]

Commxissioncrs comnr unEat Ia tbt Asseasbly at
S«. John, wiil bc desirous ai suaing the masilaf
iher trip. conabiing business and plcasiare.. Aiow
me ta autiio a naost déiiglatiil ttipa and anc winch
vil afford a compreher.sive ides i thIis Canada ai
ours ia ber Eastrn Prov.icts

fly taaing! thte arly xaoring train on C. Il. R.
a: G. T. R. for Mtonîreai an Monday. junc ai th,

cceetMay ber cechc 17sy esday.-tanas aiard.
auxg thZetcîbea abut 7 bouts au 'hctetaMalteu
inspcton ai tht tity C Mh t suai que and the inost
Cabolit on tbr Amcrùcan continent. Tht Presby.
teia oaio this ciiy. alvrays renawned for thir
corttsy anad inidnti, il doubtlesccozt te coin.
Tnissioaens le thtesuaay places ofiierest.

At z p.n. tbe Si. L-niwreeeW711 bc erossed, and
tht train 0, tht laîcreolonial Riiway taken for St.
John, ariving in thiat city ai 1.30 *.m. an Vtdnts-
day, tht Asseubly apeaing at S1. Dhvid cburcb
s&%ne vtPing ai 7.30- VIin »the t Povauc
bretbren should« visit Prince Edwatr' Isiand,
Pietou Conty, Tirao Cape Bretoin and the (Asuaafluai d'Or Lie, Haifax and the Lind of Evangcliuse.

in home. Jons RoiinNSs.
Tira, May 261, 1894.

ORIIISBY PARK
The Creat Canadian Sumi-

mer Resort.

Be Sure
If you hava mado tip yoîr umina ta htîy

fload'd Sarsiîîariita do lii ot oIiducced ta tice
anycalier. Alsosto» ladty, Ydaoso cxamipie l
%vorthiy Imitation, teils lier oxiieonloneo belawv:

IlTlnaeia store wlicero I %vent ta buy Ilo.'a
Sarsaparilla tha clerk ttlt Induce tme buy
tticir orvn siteaui ai Iifnd'; ho raidtme tliolr's

would lait longer; tliat I iriglit tako Itaon tea

To Cet
days' trial; tittIf I diadtnetIlika It I nccul net
i'ay auylng. etc. Blut hoieouda lt proaaU
on mû ta chiago. I taid lmii hall taiccu
licoo's Sarscparila, new v itat l was, was
rs.tiletl ivith 14tandtia t a an thaler.
Wlisiî I bcgait takIrig 1Iood'a Sarsapanltp
I was feelinig real miscrattoivlwtlt dyspepsir4

and sa %veak tuaiatnttimtsI couladhadl.y

Hood's
standi. I Ioulan liko a person ln ccnaunp.
tion. Iltod'a Sarsaparfîla diai me sa mucb
goItoadt 1ii vonder a at ylt sometimes,
and aylrlends reruently spcak a!ILt "MaIs.

ELLA A. GOFI', 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

-Sarsaparillia
,%ldby att druMraIts. St; sixfor 5. Prepazetoltly
by C. 1. 1100D & 00.. Apothecarles, LcI, Mas..

100 Doses One Dollar

Specimen
Copies

Any sul
P1iESBYTI

have a SI
per sentl
inodateti
tard the
-%vlich bh
sent.

ibscriber ta Tiia CMANAD
'EtLIAN Who would liko ta
;pcmen Copy af this patp-
ta a fuient], tan b3 accam-
1by sending us on a postal
le narno andi addrs to
o would like the papier

ordon, LlTAcky&C..Tsn

tMATejrLING Japanese

Timely gaods,-scasonablc, asuru,ry. There aracanany

poor matings offcrang. \Vo kccp noncofa thema. Yau

can rely an tboe.rattings bingflrst quality-a ruloof tino

battra 3k1overytbiigAndi yet not. higl.piced-fron, 21c.

ta 65r- a yard.

A range af Japantat Rugsinl natarai bite--tht
color ai tht cauntry-washable, tht finit hrouCbî
inboCanada, are aitractiurg attttia. Aiso,
Japanrsc Crepes, for draping and piiiows. in.I..rl blue-aYM exlr-ive goods. Pic s

yards japanese Lrepe for «$l5.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
[ 34. King Street West, Toronto.

38$5

Preejous
Minutes"

and h-jurs you lose by
having an unrellable
timepiece. Try

Wanless & Co.
Clocks for accurate tirne
at . . .

168 Yonge St., Toronto.

sur-q

SEASON OF 1894.

The best talent ans the continent ai
Amnerica bas been secureti for Sermions,
Lectures, Concerts, etc.

'ýhe National SchoofaiEtacu-
tien andi Oratory wiiilholis Summer
Session tram J uIy 5 t A ugust 15.

Sorsday-scbaat Cangress wil bc
helti front AUgUSi 13 ta 24.

Phyaical Culture Classes during
jly adAugust.

Germa» Classes commence Juiy 3.
Tht Park certains sao acres aifarcît

snd greensw.ard ; oser 200 cottages. two
large hotcis. general store, telegrajîh
offices, post office, etc. Tht Park Tem-
ple, thteruost unique strtucture l in eicat,
wilI hoiri about 6.oa people. Groundis
lighted by ecctricity. Excellent bench
for bathîng and boating. Grand Trunk
Station an tht grouads.

Steamers Eurydice arnd Gre'hoiend
will make- regutar stated trips between
Torontoanad the Park.

Illustrateri Programmes, giving fi
partitulais on att points, Miay btc had at
tht Methodist l3ook-Room, Toronto. and
!romn Mr. B. C. Fairfielti, St. Caîhar-
Mes.

NOAII PliELPS,
t President, blerritton.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary. Toronto.

Toronto Savinigs & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four- Per Cent leterest attoived an deilasite.
Debontures lssaue t ifour andi ane hait per tout

3Ianoy ta lend.

1

îu~ n TORONTO NOrLO.W.ALLAN

O~F MUSICI
M O. YOIICE ST. a MaTD

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artitx' ndtetTeariierlu' Graciuatinc Courses

Equiptuaeft, Staff and Faclitileca surlaxxise.

ALL BRANCIIF.S OF 3IC81C TAEGU1T

YitoS u nIStE.YNTS TO OiIUÂUTiOS.4

Prea tution In sevral dopartmunts.
Iupis recticed as any Mines.

Many - roo dartga~for Stadonta.

CONEiI.ITOIII CHOOIL <OFELOCLTIOi,
(H. N. Shtaw, .A3., .Principà.)

Jlocution. Orrtary. Volte Culture. Dolsarte andi
Swedtsta Gymanmtica. L!teratror. &.

CALENDAR all îoparmot mto!fre
IED%'FYARD FISHIER - Iluulcal Iirecar.

àinard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.
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f*you rmust
draw theline

and bave, like thousands of
other people, to avoid al
food prepared witli it, this
is to reinind yon that there
is, a cleau, delicate and
health fui vegetable short-
ening, vhich can be used
in its place. If you wvill

USE

CLOIJOLUiNE
instcad of lard, yout can eat
pie, pastry and the otlnr
&"&good things " hic1i othier
folks eujoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De-
liverance from- lard has cone.

ity a pail, try it ini your
own Icitchen, and be con-
viuced.1

Cottolene iSs,ld in 3 and
5 poilndpails, by ail grocers.

Â41\ Madoeony by

- ho N. K. Falrbatak

Company,
Weington antiAn" St%.

KARN PIANO

EJAA'8 FAVORITE PIAIIO
ADMIIRED AIND PRAISED By ALU

CONTAINS NO DISAPPIbiNNC FUTURES,
- WAURLABESVEY YEhRB. -

RARN ORGAN
- 4BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVEIR 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pgices (umished on application.

1). W. RA.RN & CO.,
WVoodal0d<. Ort.

STAINED
x mGLASSxxx

OF iAll. cl1NDs

FROM TH EOLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSBF H NeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KZ<CG STzxxrT wzr.

TORONTO.

Speclmen
Copies

Any isubribr te Tzir GANADe PaRv-
n.ix-, ~Who would like to have a
Sp-.rcimcn Copy of this paper sent toaa
friend, can bo ncconiîodsated by send-
îng us n a pnstal card tbo na'np and
adcmes te w'ich he would liko the
paper scnt.

Minard'a LUniment the boat Hait- Rotorer.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tht island ai Ceylan is tht most remark-
able gem deposit in the v4old.

2,000 persous lost their lives hy a freshet
on tht Han River, China, an April 2ist.

ThtefBritish Empire is three times as large
aud five times as populaus ns tht United
States.

Rev. Alexander Conneli conducted a
Gaelic service in Regent-squat church on a
recent Sunday afternoan.

Advices frani China state that a great fire
occurred in April in tht Annui province,
whch destroyed over z25oa bouses.

Tht lady Mayor af Pleasantown, Kansas,
bas dismissed ail the police and closed ail the
puhlic-houses and gnmbling-saboans.

Tht wonderful progress made iu surgery
is showu tram the fact that oily 9) per cent.
ai ail operatians in amputation art fatal.

As a proot af tht bard times in Australia
it may bc mentianed that sheep at Delatite
<Victoia) are being sold at is per head.

The bill ta prevent tht display ai foreigu
flags or emhlems an public buildings was
voted hy tht Governar of New York last
wveek.

Tht Duchess ai Teck apened a Restaurant
and House ai Rest in Lambeth for iactorv
aud ather poor girls. It is under Episcapal
auspices.

lu Swedeu sud Norway, under the Nor-
wcgisro systems, saloons have decreased mare
than sîxty per cent. sud lîquar drinkiog mare
thau ane-half.

Sir Richard Webster is early in june ta
address a meeting at Birmingham in cannec-
tian with tht mavement agaiust Wtlsh Dis-
establishment.

A.îtablet ta tht memory ai jenny Lind was
unveiled at 'Westminster Abhey ou tht 2oth
ai April, by Priucess Christian, ont ai tht
daughters ai Quetu Victoria.

Pamphlets are said ta awe their mamre ta
Pamphela, a Greek wamau, who left hehind
ber a number ai scrap-baoks cantainîng notes,
recipes, anecdotes, aud memoranda.

The Rev. Jacob Fresbman, iormerly
pastar ofia Hebrew Christian church on St.
Marks Place, bas accepted a calta tht North
Park Presbyterian church lu Newark, N J.

Tht profits of tht Suez canal t-ampany last
year amounted ta 4o,000,000 francs. Tht
compauy, à is said, bas decided ta give tu, tht
deLesseps family an annuity ai x2a,oau francs.

Cougregatioualists have given $ i2,ooo,oo
toward tht education ai tht clared people of
tht South. Methodiszs have given $C,ooo,aoo.
Baptists S3,oo,çoo and Presbyteri2us Si,25o,-
000.

Tht British aud Irish emigrants who let
tht United Kugdom last year for cauntries
out of Europe numbered 203,S14, heiug 1.2_38
less than inu , z and ;,6 iwer than ta
1891.

A rt-union bas been effected hetween tht
Refarrned Episcopal Church sud tht Reiorm-
ed Churcb oi Englaud, of 'which latter body
Dr. Gregg was, until s iew years ago, senior
bishop.

A goodly number ai ministers of tht Eng-
lish Preshytenian Church bave intimated their
desire ta attend Ibis yeax's devational conter-
ence ar retreat, which it is proposed ta again
bold at Reading.

To the relatives of tht Swedish mission-
arits, Wicholm and jabannseu, orbo were
murdered last July by a mob in Sang Pu,
China. tht Chinese Government will pay iarty
thansaud dollars

Dr. Narman Macleod, afIinverness, says
tht ontlaak for tht Churcb ai Scatland 15 not
ini any respect bright ; but bc dats mot think
there is cause for undue despandency, though
there may bc for grave anxietv.

Dr. Newman Hall preached tht Snnday
school anniversary sermons at Steelboust-lanc
Chapel on a late Sundav. At tht evening
service tht crowi was sa great that tht gates
bad ta bc closed sud mauy had ta go away.

Under "'Tht Cbildren's Missionary
Schene» ai tht Irish Piesbyttriau church,
Rtr. i-. Kars bas Roue ta China as ttbefrst
Sunday schaol fareigu m!ssionary. Tht young
socicty bas mare than a year's salary ia
band.

A despatcb iram Deiphi (quoted by the.
London St andarri Athens correspondent)
announces that the French rcxcavating party
there bas discovered a fine head of au ancicut
statut of Apollo bs.Ianging Io the Classical
periadl.

Jesse Seligman, the late New Yark banker,
wbosc will was nrobated last weekz, leit bc-
quesis ta 44 charitable argauizatious belong-
îag ta Hebrew, Roman Calholic and Protes-
tant denominztians, covering Lmast. everj
abject in wich philânthropv is conccrued.
Mr. Seligmaus himsèlE wus a Hcbrew.

Tht Bishop af Sodor sud Man, addressing
bis clergy, alluded ta tht fact that sanie people
who 'werc flot Churcbmen had been tclected as
church-wardeus within the diocese. It seem.
cd ta hiru that Dîssenters could as little hap-
puly flfil tht dutits aud warlc of a chai-ch-
Iwarden as an earnest Churchman could accept
Itht post afoffice-bearer insorne ather religiotns
Commuuity.

I iEV. JALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellevue
Iavenu, Toronto, bas uscd Acetocura for
cighteen years and rceornmonds it for ca,
aot-e tht-ait andi indigeation.

DO YOU WANT
7

[unne l3th, 2594.

0 0

The Australian mints last year cined
.£6,587,764 i gold pieces as against £6,32s,-
750 In 1892. 01 these totals a sum uf Li,-
646.950 %vas last year, and Of £2,485,000 the
year biefore, transmnittezi ta the Bank of Eug-
land.

" Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson," it is ststed ini
The Nezv York Tribtine oi May 9, « bas been
asked to supply the pulpit of the Salem street
Congregational Churcb, Worcester, Mass.,
temporarily, and flot permanently, as wvas re-
ported."

l'li London Tinmes, which on a recent
Saturday cansisted Of 144calumus, says that
ini the course ai its i o5 years' existence it is
the riftieth number wnich bas reached this
size, and the twelth i whicb the advertise-
ments have exceeded Sa calumus.

Lady Henry Somerset is appealing ta the
children af British wamen for subscriptions
towards the erectian »Of a memarial fountain
in Landau, and the child who forwards the
largest amaunt will assist Lady Henry at the
unveiliug ai thet launtain, two manths hence.

The Landan Missionary Society's new
steamsbip John Williams le! t Blackwall a few
days ago on ber autward voyage ta Sydney,
under the command of Captain Turpie. Tht
start was mnade under very favcurable candi-
tions, and amid hearty cheers fron land and
ship.

On the occasion ai the jubilee celebratian
af the Y. M. C. A. tiis month, the freedam of
the city cf Landan is to be granted ta the
bonaured president, Mr. George Williams.
It is aiso stated that he will hereaiter bear the
title ai Sir George Williams, by favaur of ber
Most Graciaus Majesty.

The Ducbess ofAlbany on Tuesday opened
an Industrial Exhibitian in cnunectlon witb
the Lambeth Band af Hape Unian, beld in
tht Masonic Hall, Camberwell New-raad.
Au address of welcome, read by Rev. Dr.
O'Brien, stated that tht Union embraces 103
sacieties, with x.,ooa members.

Aiter an address by Miss Ida Wells at
Eccleston-square church, Dr. Hiles Hitchens
anaunced that an Sunday a petition would
be ready for signature, asking tht American
Minister ta exert bis influence sud give voice
sa Amerîca ta tht express.aus af Euglish
Christians' feelings in reference ta the lynch-
ings ai negrats.

Tht Presbyterian Cburch of England earu-
estly recummends all as <einers who may go
ta reside iu Wales, or any district wherc there
is no caugregation ai its awn, ta join an Eug -
lisb rongregation ai the Welsb Presbyterian
church, sbould there be ane there, inasmuch
as it regards tht said cburcb as bearing the
clasest relation ta atscii.

Tht Temperaný.eparty in NewZealandhav-
ing, by tht receut plel.iscite, closed su mauy
drink-shops and threatened the early extinction
ai every liquar salaon in tht calony, uaw de-
mand au ameudment ta îbeLicensing Act, per-
mitziug prohibition by a bare majarity ai votes.

or ireIOzl'o. î cntitnolit $aYmi1 cr
iliuglttii. h.la th,, lh)I.I.Altii HAV}.D.ll.i thuan AIINEI>. wiiciî ilîloara tilt)
itegruor nitr rfuture wwcalit lirai
ioit)'.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
:1 cents, a day for a ycarmi and fret *100 ?

10 centa a ays),ri e YAira auti t su*50?
20cntna n day for 14 yemn'aloi!cet $1000?

TOUa tua Ir yau twis.
8U o iu:î aV_%" thae a *Of teIKIOI IcO madu itUt
liavOo uLhihug ont,(if Ihoir îarîlmgs.

l,:ti hvr tlNI>4IINOH u l% 1 the
iaimtis of tho who do save. tand TIIKY
ar ilUie al1miAita Thtiis ewimy thu f"w

oa ur du u uiaittu bv.mimtm a C31btti

WVrite for 1,mrtiCuifam

THE EQU1TABLE S&VINDS, loAH AND BUILBIHfl
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Sireot. .rOHONTO. ONT.
HIENUT OHAA, Elq.ProasMont.

TIUOS. J. WARtDLL. BYARD A. TAYLOR.
Socretary. Goîtrsi 51snsjr.

BOARD 0F TIRUBTEES
JOHN A. MoGILLIVRAT. Es .Q.O0, Chatranan.

GOORQE MACLEAN % OHE. Esq.
THOS. NV. DYAS, Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

iVE WANT 1000 more ]BOOK AGENTS
for the g=mand a/ut co hbook cmerjnibluk

SQeeçq. CrntioeAn£de,2.2tmb beatluiena.inp.
a etc.<r Týeh.w e o u SiOO00W.

sM. Aeeaavorsz 0 ta 80 a week. end
tn*oloo..-tm=L Ot id 120 Inle soiataWfl.

abi .eller. a lady. 40 I on.e ndegym F Soctetis aollmei.
EîÇlni10dAY&. Motoand Svonten agents wamted emeywhrn.

C;Dialscare 30bladrancee. for Il'. l'a~fi ncA
.E.htmw W1 itea nce for Cireuioz, ta

Owing ta the strength af the Temperance Party,
sucb an enactmnent is spoken af as certain in
the near future.

A GOOD APrETITE
Always accompanies good health, and an
absence of appetit.e le an indication of soine-
tbing wrang. The loas of a rational deaire
for food 15 800fl followed by lack of strengt.b,
for when tpe aupply of f uel la cnt off the
fire burna Iow. The system gets into P, bow
atate, and la blabla to sevare att.acks of dis
eame The universel testimiony given by
thoao who havre uaad Hood'8 Sarilaparilla, as
to its groat merite in restoring snd aharpeu-
iug the appetite, in praniatiug healthy ac-
tion of the digestive organe, and as a puri-
fier of the blaod, constitues the atrongest
recommandation that can ba urged for auy
mnedicine. Those who have nover used
Hood's Sarzaparillashovld surely do 80 this
season.

Why
Dor't You UseSurprise9

oap- e

IT~ does away with bard work,
--dont bail or scald the clothes

nar givc thcm the tîstial bard rubbihg.
(Sec the directions ou the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, swcetest,
cleanest élothes after the v-ash.

1!. prevents wearing and tear.
ing by harsh soaps aud «bard rubs. Rub
lightly ith Surprise Soap,-thc dirt
drops oxv-. I-arnfless tohands and fincst
fabrics.

181 v a, oo 1-.c. e.SIHa .s

Sea That Mark "G. B."
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolates oaly the rost deliclous-
Look for the G. .B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stepben, B. B.

$500

To isîvtt u.ttailiiuimI oryionth wherc
it. ,e.mtl bu aroa tod yii àym oul iit

OR $ 1000

The chicapest Soap to Use.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading 0tta~va Doctor ~vrîtcs:
"Duriug Lactation, whcu tho otrcng~li.ot tho mothor is

~SN deficicut, or the accrotion of ,îîilk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
givcs zîiost gratifying resultu." It alan improves tho quality
ut dia mjlk. ~ is iarg2ly pres~rib~

To Asslst Digestion,
To Improve the Appetite,

ToActasa Food for Consumptlves,
In Nervous Exhaustian, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRUCE.40 CENTS PER 8OTTLE.

Heati
BY WARM AIR, OR

COMBINATION
(ROT WATEIL

AN!) ROT AIR.>

Our Specialtys
bave letters train ail parts cf Canada sayiog

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot ussend yen Catalacue anC fui) ~nrticulara, anC yon oan

.TUDGE 1?OR YOLRSSLF

CLARE BROS. & 00.. Preston, Ont.

REV. ALEX. OILRAY,
~o1Iego Streot Proabytorian Cbuxch, urites:0~UT r'~, Loir SIrs~- sau~actba~xma~

erionced by min
are lu Canada. We havo used your Xcld f or
over eightoeu yeaxs. md aro XiOW prepaxed to
statothatitis %ortbyaf a pir.ceio evcryfaiflhIy.
~VOh5.V0t0UfldittbOiOU5hIY sale anC cffcotire

~ andbavocommmndodlt tomany.-torWhIChWe
bave beau tbankod. ~vo wish you SUCCeBI in

~ you new quartera. ai we ted cure yaursuccesi
wlIl brtng reilof bora as ft lias aiready dono ta~a1~.IO and persoverlng use ailarge numbers lu tho aid iand anC aiberconutrios. Ilucli irili dopond ou tbe 1 atlcnt

your UtIle boak.
ritE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR ALEL OILit&Y.9lBCUBVUOAVOZIO.* Rheumatism~ Sciatica d Toroflto, Nov..2593.

Par rasnrhlet a.nd ail InformatIon applyNervous Diseases. ~ ~ ~ ~
Men±lou this Paper. ~rORONTO.

Agents wantcd la ail sînail towns. It wilI pay cnorgctic business mon tn writo Fnîî Tcua~.

TEN
i FREE ~ USEPUL BOOKS i

,~. ,~. ,~. For Farnlly Readlng and Reference
lJ s---.

Tire Practical Poultry Keejier. The Ladies' Madel Manual.
Tire itandil C~clopndia o! Every day AVants. Famous Dramatic Ilc*citati ns
The Faxnîly 1>o~tor fluait. Mrs. rartingten's Oral, Ilag
Tho National }Iandy Dictionary. TUe Modem Uoyic.

Each Boak consisti a! Sixty.fonrDeubie.CalnmnragcsNeatiy Boundin PapcrCa~ers

iP ~ AILK jTEE~E8T~t' SONt POil à -~ - ~ ~

sritcnisi< coi'r O?

SERVICEABLE INFORMATION I

TUE RURAL CANAWAN ~
1~71 AN~ LYÂWI 130W TO OR? TilEIR iiOOK5

riiàc*ricAl.LT eeTnoliT cos~. CAHADIAN HOME
AUORESS 5 JORDAN ST TORONTO. ~ ,~

~ WO~ .~IIJ I £HOLLOWAY'S PilILS
Pnrify Ibo Blood, correct aIl Dfsozders of the

LIVER, STOMACHJ KIDNEYS ANI> BOWHLS.
~hcy invigorulo nnd restoro ta hoaitb DeUlitatcd Constitutions, md are invalr.abie In aS
.,~i~piainti tncidciitaitoFciiinlcgjf ail O~C& For ciiilditi and tire agcd thoy are pricele.
'!~nufrturcd aa]yatTHOSZAS HOLLOWAY Esta mont, 78 lew Oxford 8t.,LODi1O~

An,! sald Uv ail Modiolno Voodar. t ilgOont tba'Warid.
LD.-Âevlce gratta, ut taie aboya addroea. dafly. botwoon ibm houxz a! flan 4.orbyIattOB

Tii! E~d o; Year

For Ove Dollar.

MISCELL.INEO US.

Tho coapors' craf t was firet empioyed
among the wino.growors of Italy about tho
tenth century.

Tho firet bat makore who piied their
trado in Engiand ware Spaniarde, wbo cama
to that country in 1610.-St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

Tho New Orloane Time8.Damocrat
saye that a young ~vha1o, sixtoon foot long
and weighing about 3,000 pound,~vae found
wasbod high and dry on tho reef haif a
milo wcst o! tho Woet Jotty light. IL was
aiivo and attractod many visitors froin tho
village.

The ladies who beat patronizo tobaccon.
jets are, next ta tho Kalmuche, tho Rus.
siane. Tho ruliog passions of Kaimuck
women are ribbone ta twist round thoir long
tresses, tes, tobacco and bnight handkor.
chiofe. But if they have ta chooso betwoen
tobacco and tea their option j5 for the for.
nier.

The tolephona je said ta bo in more
goneral use in Sweden than la any cauntry
in the world, and in na othor je tho service
80 oheap. IL has been praposed recentiy ta
canneot by insane o! a subtuanine telephone
cablo the Norwegian and Swedish capital
with Copenhagen. King Oscar je a
telephono enthusiaet.

The qucetion an te '~hich je "tirs moat
fashionabie language ' has apparently basa
dofiniteiy settled by Professor Vambery,
who recently lectured on the snbject o!
"Fashionable Languages" before the mem-
bers af the Buda Pesth Engiish Club.
"Engiish,'~ ho enys, "may now bu cailed
the most fashionable language in ail parte~af
the wonld.~'

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Co.'s
Beoketare, Vange streot, Toranta), aays
-" My mother owes ber life ta thu txmeiy
ueo a! Acetocura."

Bisbop Patter, of Now York, je said ta
bu in active eympathy with thn Bunjal Re-
form Association of that city, and iL has
beon reported that ho bas provided in bis
wili that ho shah be bunied in a wicker coflin.

The *t issocîatîon, haiing f.uud iL diffi:~t
w ubt.ain whker ~;cffine, has recc.minended
the use o! certain kads o! soft pine wood,
which decampos' wjth equal rapidity.

In Belgium it je thu cuetotu ta give
certificates cf marriages in thu form of hittle
booka, whjch aiea contaîn a summary o! tho
marriago laws, a~nd among a mass of othar
misceilaneous information directions for Chu
fceding and cars of infants. Thore are
aiea places for entering tue naines and birth
days cf the ebjidren a! thu marniage, the
authorities considerat~eiy afl'ording epace
for tiveive such entries.-.N'ew YoTk lier-
alcL

Perfect beaith le seldom found, for im-
pure blood je so gonerai. Hood's Sarsapa.
rilia really daca purify thu blood auJ restores
heaitb.

Thu Queca Regent of the Netherlanda
recently gave ta ber daughter, tho littia
Qucon Wilhelmina, a number cf woodcn
figures, clad in tho uniforme used la the
army of thu Nethoriande. Thu future ruler,
iL je hoped by her mothor, will bu able ta
recognîzo the grades cf the real soldiers
l'y sîudving thr. woodun figurna Her
Maj.uty, il 18 ,,aid, asknd hur uothnr w add
figures cf womon ta her gift, as the "mon
would ba loneiy witbout ahetu."

The foot Advertlsenients.
Many tiionsanCe o! uneollclted letteru

have reacbed tirs mn.nuracturers a! Scott'a
Emnision (rom tiiose cured through Its use,
c'! Coneumptlnn nnd E~crofuius diseases I
None' cari speait 50 can!ldeattv o! ILs mente
as thOst' who baTo tcsted IL.

An Englieh papor telle a goad stery o!
clorical prosonce of mmd. A curate who
bad entered tho pulpit pravided witb ana cf
tho late Rer. Ohanles Bradloy's maet re-
cent homilios, waz for a moment horror.
struck by tho siglit ai R~v. Chades Bradluy
bitusaif in a puw beneath hisi. Thîmediately
boweverho recovcred anough self.possossion
ta bo able Vo say: "Tho beautiful sermon
I arn about to prea6h le by the Rov. Char-
les Bradley, who I'm glad te cee in good
bualthiimong us aseewbled bore."

Minaxd's Liniment for Rhoumatism.

Wani
more subseribers for

"T/te Ganada Presby-

lerjauz" in your local-

* i4y. IVilh yonr he/p
n gel /Item, aizd

wd/ ~aj' you uic/I for

your work. IVri/efor

~ar/icu/ars.
Address

T/te Canatia Presby/erian,
s yrordan Streel,

Toron/o.

Tastea Oood. Use

~flc~h~p~FMW
iii tlme. SolO by dmgglsts.

'Tis a cowardly and servile humor to
hide and dieguise a man'e self under a visor,
and not ta daro to show himeoif ~vhat ho je.
By that our foUowers aro trained up ta
treachery. Being brought up to speak what
je not true, they niake no conscienco of a
lie.-Afontaîqne.

Etching je now dono by tho aid of eloc-
tricity. A ~viro fa soldcred to the plate te
bo etched, by tricans of which an elcctric
curront le passed through the etching solu-
tion, which je made much more dilute than
usual. The action je much increasod in in
teneity, and in rnany cases solutions which
under ordinary circumetances are mort, can
be used; as, for instance, weak solution of
suiphate of copper.

DONT DELAY.

It is your duty to yourself ta get rid of
the foui accumulation in your b!ood this
epring. Hood'e Sarsaparilla je juet tho
mt-di~int' vou w~l tu piirify, '.itahze az.d
enrL..h your UooJ. That. tirt..d feuhng
which affects nearly every one in the spring
ie driv~n off by flood'a Sarsaparilla, tho
great epring medicine and blood purifier.

Hood's Pilla become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries them.

THE HEAVY BND OP A MATCH.
"Mary," said Faner Flint at tho break.

feat table as ho asked for a second csp of
coffee, 'Ive madu a discovery.

"~Veli, Oyrus, you're about tho last ono
I'd expect of sucb a thing, but what je it1~

"I havo found that. the heavy end of a
match je its ligltt end," respond.ed Cyrue
with a grin that would bave adorned a
ekuli.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air
of triumph quickly rotortcd, "I'vo got a
discovery too, Cyrus. It was mado by Dr.
R V. Pierce, and is called a 'Golden Mcdi.
cal Discovery.' It drives away blotches
and pimples, purifies tho blood, jnes up
the systeni and makos onu feel b.and.new.
Why, it cured Cousin Bon who had Con.
sumption and 'vas almoat reduced to a
skeloton. Before hie wife began ta us~' it
she wo~i a pa~.. Bic kly thng, ~.ut l<.ok at
ber, chus rosy.chouked and healthy, and
weîghs 165 pounde. That, Cyrue, is a dis.
covory that's worth moxitianing."

Young or middlo.aged mon, suffening
frein preinature d~elin~ o! pewor, how~ver
induced, spoedily and radically cured. Il-
lustrattd book sont securely sealed for 10
cents iii statupe. World's Lzspensary
Medical Association, Buffala, N.Y.

Electric currents in plants ara duo, esys
Kuncke], ta tho moveinents of water in
tho tissues, and flot ta difl'cronces of poten.
tial, existing independently. IL was con-
siderod probable that vegotablo olectricity
was duo ta biological procosses, especially
respiration and tho consoquent chemical
changes. In exponimenting with leaves
and flowcrs dicotylodons and on a large
inuebreoin in an attuosphoro of hydrogen,
iL was found that the eloctrie currant was
dirniniehed, but nover quite euppressed,
owin~, probably, ta intramolocular respira-
tion. Tho olectnia current revives oi~ air
being roadrnitted.

The
*Ca~zczda
Pr~s6/er&~z
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Miscellaneous.

0qaiI purlty te the pureet, and Beet Value in
eomaýrket. Tbirty years experlence. New bei-

ter than ever. One triai will s3ecure your con.
nued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

q a Day Sure,
àew a hM -"@ 3 a ai;absoiut.c1 su; Rr"nlh@BbcWck and ceub

l"c vtw S uc h elywherc
Boîv' nd M m orladdr"Ycand 1

«iicplain the. busines tuliy; rsmcm.

ber, 1 guarant.c e clear profit of 8» for
svry day. work; absoiuteiy sur@-, don%

Addrffl A. .NOMES. Windwr Ontarlo.
TERhEATED FREEPasctSciy JED wîrh VY5ebleIRLcI-0JE. Have cured

symptoms rapîdiy disappeaF and in te,, days at least two.thirds
Of al symptoms are remoyed. DoOk f testimonials of mi-vaculous cures sent PRIE. 10 DAIS .TPEATMENIT FR££ bymail.Dit. H. H. GRIKENr & SONS, Specialists. ATLANTA. GA.

TENDERS FOR COAL
The undersigned wiil recelve tenders, te beaàddressed te tbem at their Office n the Parlia-

ment Buildings, Toronto, and marked "lTenders
forOos," up to noon or.

MONDAY, THE 251H DAY 0F JUNE, 1894.
For the delivery ef the foliowing quanti ties of
ceai in the sheds of the Institutions nansed be-
10w. on or before the 15TH DAY 0F AUGUST

NEXT, except as regards the ceai for the Lon-
don and Hamilîton Asylume and Centrai Prison,
as noted :

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO.
Hard Coai-1,100 'tons large egg size, 100 tons

steve cize, 50 tons nut size. Soft ceai-450 tous
Stralteville lumýp, 100 tons bard screenngs, 100
tons selt t creeninge.

ABYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.
Hard coal-2,000 tons large egg size, 300 tons

egg aime, 1,50 tons ateve size, 75 tons chestuut
cize. Soft coai-75 tons for grates. 0f the 2,00W
tons 1,000 tons may net be required tili January,
1895.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGSTON.
Hard coal-1,200l tons large egg size, 200 tous

sma.ll egg size, 30 tons steve size, '20 tonsa chesi-
nut uize, 325 tons bard screenings, 325 tons soft
screeninge.

ASYLUM FORZ INSANE, HAMILTON.
Hard coal-2,000 tons emaîl egg size, 174 tons

atove size, 83 tonischesteut ize. Sot t ceal-35
tons Straitaville lump fer grates, 6 tons liey-
noidsville. For pump bouse, 300 tons smali egg
cize. 0f the above quantity 1.300 tons may net
be requlred until January, 1895.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, MIMICO.
Hard coal-1.500 tons large egg size, 150 tons

etove aize. Set t lump, 25 tons; bard secenings,
750 tons ; soft screeninges, 350 tons.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard coal-2,100 tons large egg size, 50 tous

stove size. Sett ceai, 100 tons.
ASYLUM FOR INSA.NE, BROCK VILLE.

Hard coai-1,200 tens large egg aize.
CENTRiAL PRISON, TORONTO.

Hard coal-6O tons nut size. Soft ceai-Select
lump, 2,000 tons, Straitesvilie preferred. The
seft ces] te be deiivered in lots of 160 tons
monthiy.

INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMII,
BELLE VILLE.

Hard coal-725 tons large egg size, 85 tous
smail egg aime, 15 tons steve size, 30 tous Ne. 4
aize. Soft ceai for grates, 4 tons.
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, BRANTFORD.
Hard ceal-425 tons egg size, 1215 tons steve

Bize, 25 tons obesnut size. Sof itceaI, 5 tees for

MERCER REFORMATORY.
Hard coal-500 tons sinali egg size, 100 tons

etove sime.
The hard coul te be Pittston, Scranton, Lack-

awanna or Loyal Sock. Tenderers are te naine
the mine or mines frem wbich they propose te
supply the ceai, and te designate the quaiit 1 ot
the came, and if required wili have te produce
satistaotory evidence thutthicocai dcll'vered is
true to name.

Delivery is te be effected satlsfactory te the
authorities efthte respective institutions.

Tenders wii be received fer the wbole quan-
tity abeve specilied or for the quantities re-
quiredin eaoh institution.

An acoepted cbeque for .8500, payable te the
order et the Hon. the Provincial Secretsry,
muet be furnlsbed by each tenderer as al guaran.
tee et bis bona, fides, and two sufficlent sureties
wil be requlred for tbe due fulfilinent et eacb
contraot.

Specifloations and forme and conditions et
tenders are te be obtulned trom the Bursars et
the respective institutions.

The loweat or any tender net necessarily ac-
cepted.

MES TZNGS 0P PRRSBYTER Y.

ALCOoma.-At Little Current, on September
ith et 7 p.m.

BtucEt- At Paisley, on jiiiy ucth, et iîr a.m.
BROý:KVILL.-On July 9th at 11-30 p.m.
BàtiRiu.-At Barrie, on JuiY 3lst, at 10.30

a.m.
rCAnas.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept.

5th. au 8 p.m.
CIIATIIAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

Church, on July xoth, at uo a.m.
GI,.ENGAtt.-At Alexandria on July zth.
GU§rL]11.-In St. Andrev's Chunch, Guelph,

On JulY u7th, et xo.3o a.m.
H usoN.-At Brucefieid, on JUIY îoth, et 10-3o

a. Mu.
KAMLOOps.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-

derby, on Sept. loth, ut 10.3o a.m.
i.ONDON.-In Knox ChurchSt. Thomnas, oun

juiy ioth, et 2 p.m.
MATLN.-AtWilsgham, on july t7th, et

Il -30 arn.
MONTRnAL-At Montreal, in the Presbyter-

ian Ceilutie, on July uoth, et re a.m.
ORANGEVILLE.-At Oranzeville, on Juiy îoth,

at io.10 a.rn.
OwiEN Souria-In Diviqion Rt. Hall, Oven

Sound, for conférence on July l6th, at 2 p.rn.;
for business on JnY î7th, at iroa.

PAsu-In Ingersoil on Jniy îoth ut il a.m.
PE'TRBORouost.In St. Andrew's Church,

Peterborouigh, On JuDIY31d, ut 9 ar.
Qui nFc.-In Sherbrooke, on AUgUSt 28th.
REGIN&u.-At Reginu on Jtiiy uth.
SAIRNIA.-In St. Andre%'s Church. Sanie, on

July 3rd, at loa.m.
SAuoGZsp.-Jn Knox Chocrh, Harriston, on

juiy îotb, et 10 ar.
TORONTO-In St. Andrew's on firsi Tuesday

of everV month.
WuNNIîî.E.-At Winnipeg, on jliy xoth.
WHrrnv.-At Bovouanville, in St. Paulia,

on Juiy i7th, at zo a. m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HORBS MANUFACTURINO CG.,
LONDON, ONT.

PIIOTOG BAPU EuS

Notice of Remova1.
Mickiethwaite, Photographer, lias meved

froui cor. King and Jurvis es. te 5 Temper.
ance street. Sunheume, 6 for 25c., Panels6 fer Oc., 1liamondo,fifor SOc. Cliandete
our new gailery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PIoT*eGRAPI1ERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGEII'IER,

147 Yenge Street, - TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'s Institute.
FOJR TREATMENT OF

Aleohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Torontoe.

JoHN TAYLOR, Munuging Director, Ottawa,

Patients Treated et thet r Rest<tee whn
reqieired.

CORREtPONDENOM STRIOTLY

DUNNPS
BÀAKINO
POWDER
THECOOI(SBESTFRIEND

Mi.qettaeonf
BEAVER LINE

PASSENGER STEAMERS
S iing Wcekiy Between

'X~ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Froit, buvrp îool. Stu uTnter. FrouutuMonutrcuul

~ay51 ..... La-e Ontario ... Wu1.,.JiIlle 13
June 2 . .. Laie 'Ne1)i go e --.. « ' 2()

9 ... ae ttc uuuerior. 216 .k Wuuuîu.. Lak Julv 4
23 .. ak-e Huurutuu... i
30 .. Lakte Otatrio...«' " 1

July 7 ... Lakte Nepjigon.." 25
Superior accommodation for aIl classes

of Passengers at following low rates :
Rates of passasge.-Cabin. *$40, $50'ond

96() single ; $80 $90 and $110 retuirn. Sec.
nnd Cabin. $30 single and $65 return-
iteerage. $24.

*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lakce Nelgon and Lake Winnipeg onlv.

ppeciai Rates to Clergymen and their
ramulies. Passages and berthe ean be
euured on application to the Montreal
Iffice or any local Agent. For further in-

b,

te
SE

fnýJ5 cuapvz
B. E. MIRYEen. Manager, 4 cns-
tom Honse Square, Montreal.

LONO' BRANCH, LORNE PARKI&
CRIMSBY PARK LIME

The St.euuners EURYDICE aund GREY HOITD
wuli rin hetween Toronto aund the above Parts this
seusou. Sîteulal ripa iiilue noun on 24th May autd
eounmeuueiuugJuuuuc9th (daiiy.

Fares: LONG BANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
et.q. GIRIMSBY PARK. 50 ets. round trip. Special
ates to.Sunday Sl'ehotuls and excurnsionus.

Fulil partieulars on aluplivation to

3. OGDEN,
Cor.<?ueen & Bathuursut Sts.

VICTORIA PARK,
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Cbildren's Puradise. Fun and Recre-
atien fer young and oid. Campers' tente

te rent with or wltbout board.
Electric Cars run te Park Gaie.
Stauncb Steamer 16steinheir." Cheap.

est Excursion Rates. Apply te
A. B. DAVISON,

92 Ring St. E., cor. Cburcb.
8iýNo ether autberized agent.

fDiMcellaîeous.

STRONG AND PROSPEROOS.
Tm1- iJ

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

A dvertisers
[t is in duli tinies that the

wide-awak e advertiser
catches the trade

that is going.

Alays
int

"THE C. P.-
rmnugs

S ut ce as

Chris. B. Robinson,
MANAGER ADVEMRTI5ING DEMPT

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

GRENADIER ICE & GOAL GO.
Rates 10 lbe.daily $1.50 Per nsonth, eucb

additionul 5 lbs. enly cets le. e a
extra..pe a

1 ani of opinion that the Ice front Grenadier
Laite is, froun a bacteriological stauîdpoint, of re-
tîartahly fine qutaity, and isi. ft for any purpose te
which ice otay lue applied,

Youurs, &(-.,* E. B. SHUIeILEWORTH.
Torontto University, Juan. 24th.
OFFICE, 33 SCOTTr STRET, TOIRONTO.

TELEPEOME 217.

WILL
NIAGARA RIVER UNE 1SEND

SINGLE TRIPS

Steamer CHICORA will leuve Youge-street
Wharf, eust aide, ut 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA, QDEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central. Michi-
Wma Central Ruilways and Falls Electricailway.

Tiokets ut principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

music.
"T/w Sai Sea Foarn"

A Slslendid Nfew Bass or
Baritone Song.

WoRDs Bv
FRANK M1%. FIELD, B.A.

Mui y.J. D. A. TRIPP.

Of ail Music Dealers or froun the

Anglo-Caziadian Xusic Publishers Assec'n,
122-121 Veuge St., Toronto.

LAIJNIRY.

PATRONIZE THE DEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail mending doue free.

Telephone 257

? Why ?
Look LikeThis

DENTS TOOTHACHE CUM
STosOTHAc.,z INOTaNTrLy

DoWr' TAx lMITATi~ON. Al denierg,
i m - - or scîtd tto uISWLL AFFAlE.C.. DENT àCO..OITROIT la

Forms of Service.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

" Useful in time et nord te many an ever-
burdened paster."-Presbytrian Record..Dr. Morrison has done his work with
zeal, care, good taste, and fine devotional
feeiin."-T'ho Empire.

Mailed Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,,
5 JORDAN STREET, LMurenD.

TORONTO.

FREE
}tist=y cf the Preshyterian Church in
Canaa b ev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with mal), printed on
finedpaper, bouîîd in full cioth, let-
tertu in goîd, hack and aide, on re-
ceii)t of THRE NEW NÂMES for
CANADA PIIEMBYTEltIAN and $6.00.
You have oniy te unuke the effort te
receive a FREE copy cf this vuluable
work.

Presbyterlan Prlntlng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TeRONTOI . TU YOUNG,
TELEAOINO UNDEITAKER

847 Yongo Stroot
TELEPHONE 679-

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERÂTE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Telephone 5392.

.FOR

& OFFICE RAILINCS I NVEnglaïd Conscrvatory of IusIo.
And al kinda of 1Irol1I (Thte Leadin-u (onservatory of .merlca.)

Work, addresa FoundedhvyDrl. -Tourjée. CarY Faelten, DrectOtr.
TORONTO FENCE AND Send for Propectus, gsvtng full information.

mRAETA 9M FRAtuuC W. HL. enerai Mgr., Boston. Mau.a
WORKS

73 Adelalde St. West, Toronto. A L R
~ ~ .. i m u s D E R T I S R

og JIS DVERTISER

SCALESc DETS
Write ferprlces.-IN

C.Wilson &Son THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.1
127 Enplanade!St., Torontoe, Ont. T

Mocellaneous,

Watch your Weight
If you are losing flesh your

system is drawing on your
latent strength. Something
Is wrong. Take

Scott's
I3mulsionr

the Cream of, Cod-liver 011,
to give your systemn Its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy weight. -Physîcians,
the world over, endorse lt.

Don't be iêcelved by Substitutes!.
Scot à Bowne. Belleville. Ail Drugaats. We OcL

SB UCKEYE BL ONRYTitVNUZEN a TIPI' o$ cigct Ccppet
Oznacnnati Ohio U.S.. jsd I.L udit 'fia

mied BRIIEL F ERA UINMES.
Prke Tere i loo iation Osmstec

MENEELY & OOMPÂINY,*WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSt
For Citurches, Sehools, etc..* aie Choinept
and Peals. For more than haif a centurY
noted for superiority over ail others

e~Irlalku iW& sms. Prices e arn 1
NO DUTY ON CHURCU BELLS

Please mention this paper.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIMG

Ç»EC BLLS 123VRU
IIOSRANE BELL vfflaNDBA 2fIlu.&oxE.MD.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LO«
RATES te picnic parties, and for a very moderatO
charge viii give the excursion party a beautitni SAIL
AROUND FilE ISLAND before ianding aS tbd
picnic grounds. For further information, appiy tce

W. A. ESSON, MANAGSS'
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

When 4riting te advertisers pieuse mentie'
TEE CANADA PRE8BYTECRLSN.

EDUICATIONAlm

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A tully equipped residentili Boys' Scbool.
Besides te (Jassical and Science Courses.
for wbich the Coilege bas long been tamnous.
a thoreugb Business similar te the one
adepted by tbe London (Engiandî Cbambfr
of commerce le nov taugt-elgbt exhbil
tiens enttlbng the winners te tree tuitiofl
are annualiy open fer Cempetition. Wintef
'Term begins Jauuury tb.

For Prospectus apply te
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEEII PARK, TORONTO-

d

- - ----------------


